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SNPS OF APOLIPOPROTEIN BAND 
MODULATION OF THEIR EXPRESSION 

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

0001. This application claims the benefit of priority of 
U.S. Provisional Application Ser. No. 60/568,409, filed May 
5, 2004, which is herein incorporated by reference in its 
entirety. 

SEQUENCE LISTING 

0002 A paper copy of the Sequence listing and a com 
puter-readable form of the Sequence listing, on diskette, 
containing the file named BIOLOO21USSEQ.txt, which is 
129,536 bytes and was created on May 5, 2005, are herein 
incorporated by reference. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

0003. The present invention provides compositions and 
methods for modulating the expression of variants of apo 
lipoprotein B (apo B). In particular, this invention relates to 
antisense compounds, particularly oligonucleotide com 
pounds, which, in preferred embodiments, hybridize with 
nucleic acid molecules encoding apolipoprotein B and con 
taining SNPs. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

0004 Natural genetic sequence variability exists between 
individuals in any and every population. Subtle alteration(s) 
in the primary nucleotide Sequence of a gene encoding a 
pharmaceutically-important protein may be manifested as 
Significant variation in expression, Structure and/or function 
of the protein. Such alterations may explain the different 
response of individuals to therapy with a particular drug. 
0005 Variability in genetic sequence is particularly likely 
to cause a variable response to therapy when the therapeutic 
is an antisense compound that modulates the expression of 
protein through specific hybridization to the genetic 
Sequence. In this case, changes in the Sequence of the DNA 
or RNA can have a direct effect on the ability of such a 
compound to Specifically hybridize. 
0006 Identification of polymorphisms among various 
populations is desirable to tailor design of Suitable antisense 
therapeutics, Select antisense therapeutics to administer to a 
particular population, and also predict responsiveness to 
therapeutics. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

0007. The present invention is directed to antisense com 
pounds, especially nucleic acid and nucleic acid-like oligo 
mers, which are targeted to a nucleic acid encoding apoli 
poprotein B, and which modulate the expression of 
apolipoprotein B. Pharmaceutical and other compositions 
comprising the compounds of the invention are also pro 
vided. Further provided are methods of screening for modu 
lators of apolipoprotein B and methods of modulating the 
expression of apolipoprotein B in cells, tissueS or animals 
comprising contacting Said cells, tissueS or animals with one 
or more of the compounds or compositions of the invention. 
Methods of treating an animal, particularly a human, Sus 
pected of having or being prone to a disease or condition 
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asSociated with expression of apolipoprotein B are also Set 
forth herein. Such methods comprise administering a thera 
peutically or prophylactically effective amount of one or 
more of the compounds or compositions of the invention to 
the perSon in need of treatment. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

0008 A. Overview of the Invention 
0009. The present invention employs antisense com 
pounds, preferably oligonucleotides and Similar species for 
use in modulating the function or effect of nucleic acid 
molecules encoding apolipoprotein B. This is accomplished 
by providing oligonucleotides which Specifically hybridize 
with one or more nucleic acid molecules encoding apolipo 
protein B. AS used herein, the terms “target nucleic acid' and 
"nucleic acid molecule encoding apolipoprotein B” have 
been used for convenience to encompass DNA encoding 
apolipoprotein B, RNA (including pre-mRNA and mRNA or 
portions thereof) transcribed from such DNA, and also 
cDNA derived from Such RNA. The hybridization of a 
compound of this invention with its target nucleic acid is 
generally referred to as “antisense”. Consequently, the pre 
ferred mechanism believed to be included in the practice of 
Some preferred embodiments of the invention is referred to 
herein as “antisense inhibition.” Such antisense inhibition is 
typically based upon hydrogen bonding-based hybridization 
of oligonucleotide Strands or Segments Such that at least one 
strand or segment is cleaved, degraded, or otherwise ren 
dered inoperable. In this regard, it is presently preferred to 
target Specific nucleic acid molecules and their functions for 
Such antisense inhibition. 

0010) The functions of DNA to be interfered with can 
include replication and transcription. Replication and tran 
Scription, for example, can be from an endogenous cellular 
template, a vector, a plasmid construct or otherwise. The 
functions of RNA to be interfered with can include functions 
such as translocation of the RNA to a site of protein 
translation, translocation of the RNA to sites within the cell 
which are distant from the site of RNA synthesis, translation 
of protein from the RNA, splicing of the RNA to yield one 
or more RNA species, and catalytic activity or complex 
formation involving the RNA which may be engaged in or 
facilitated by the RNA. One preferred result of such inter 
ference with target nucleic acid function is modulation of the 
expression of apolipoprotein B. In the context of the present 
invention, “modulation” and “modulation of expression” 
mean either an increase (Stimulation) or a decrease (inhibi 
tion) in the amount or levels of a nucleic acid molecule 
encoding the gene, e.g., DNA or RNA. Inhibition is often the 
preferred form of modulation of expression and mRNA is 
often a preferred target nucleic acid. 
0011. In the context of this invention, “hybridization” 
means the pairing of complementary Strands of oligomeric 
compounds. In the present invention, the preferred mecha 
nism of pairing involves hydrogen bonding, which may be 
Watson-Crick, Hoogsteen or reversed Hoogsteen hydrogen 
bonding, between complementary nucleoside or nucleotide 
bases (nucleobases) of the Strands of oligomeric compounds. 
For example, adenine and thymine are complementary 
nucleobases which pair through the formation of hydrogen 
bonds. Hybridization can occur under varying circum 
StanceS. 
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0012. An antisense compound is specifically hybridizable 
when binding of the compound to the target nucleic acid 
interferes with the normal function of the target nucleic acid 
to cause a loSS of activity, and there is a Sufficient degree of 
complementarity to avoid non-specific binding of the anti 
Sense compound to non-target nucleic acid Sequences under 
conditions in which Specific binding is desired, i.e., under 
physiological conditions in the case of in Vivo assays or 
therapeutic treatment, and under conditions in which assays 
are performed in the case of in vitro assayS. 
0013 In the present invention the phrase “stringent 
hybridization conditions” or “stringent conditions” refers to 
conditions under which a compound of the invention will 
hybridize to its target Sequence, but to a minimal number of 
other Sequences. Stringent conditions are Sequence-depen 
dent and will be different in different circumstances and in 
the context of this invention, “Stringent conditions” under 
which oligomeric compounds hybridize to a target Sequence 
are determined by the nature and composition of the oligo 
meric compounds and the assays in which they are being 
investigated. 

0.014 “Complementary,” as used herein, refers to the 
capacity for precise pairing between two nucleobases of an 
oligomeric compound. For example, if a nucleobase at a 
certain position of an oligonucleotide (an oligomeric com 
pound), is capable of hydrogen bonding with a nucleobase 
at a certain position of a target nucleic acid, Said target 
nucleic acid being a DNA, RNA, or oligonucleotide mol 
ecule, then the position of hydrogen bonding between the 
oligonucleotide and the target nucleic acid is considered to 
be a complementary position. The oligonucleotide and the 
further DNA, RNA, or oligonucleotide molecule are 
complementary to each other when a Sufficient number of 
complementary positions in each molecule are occupied by 
nucleobases which can hydrogen bond with each other. 
Thus, “specifically hybridizable” and “complementary” are 
terms which are used to indicate a Sufficient degree of 
precise pairing or complementarity over a Sufficient number 
of nucleobaseS Such that Stable and Specific binding occurs 
between the oligonucleotide and a target nucleic acid. 
0.015. It is understood in the art that the sequence of an 
antisense compound need not be 100% complementary to 
that of its target nucleic acid to be specifically hybridizable. 
Moreover, an oligonucleotide may hybridize over one or 
more Segments Such that intervening or adjacent Segments 
are not involved in the hybridization event (e.g., a loop 
Structure or hairpin structure). It is preferred that the anti 
Sense compounds of the present invention comprise at least 
70%, or at least 75%, or at least 80%, or at least 85% 
Sequence complementarity to a target region within the 
target nucleic acid, more preferably that they comprise at 
least 90% sequence complementarity and even more pref 
erably comprise at least 95% or at least 99% sequence 
complementarity to the target region within the target 
nucleic acid Sequence to which they are targeted. For 
example, an antisense compound in which 18 of 20 nucleo 
bases of the antisense compound are complementary to a 
target region, and would therefore Specifically hybridize, 
would represent 90 percent complementarity. In this 
example, the remaining noncomplementary nucleobases 
may be clustered or interspersed with complementary 
nucleobases and need not be contiguous to each other or to 
complementary nucleobases. AS Such, an antisense com 
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pound which is 18 nucleobases in length having 4 (four) 
noncomplementary nucleobases which are flanked by two 
regions of complete complementarity with the target nucleic 
acid would have 77.8% overall complementarity with the 
target nucleic acid and would thus fall within the Scope of 
the present invention. Percent complementarity of an anti 
Sense compound with a region of a target nucleic acid can be 
determined routinely using BLAST programs (basic local 
alignment search tools) and PowerBLAST programs known 
in the art (Altschulet al., J. Mol. Biol., 1990, 215, 403-410; 
Zhang and Madden, Genome Res., 1997, 7, 649-656). 
0016 Percent homology, sequence identity or comple 
mentarity, can be determined by, for example, the Gap 
program (Wisconsin Sequence Analysis Package, Version 8 
for Unix, Genetics Computer Group, University Research 
Park, Madison Wis.), using default settings, which uses the 
algorithm of Smith and Waterman (Adv. Appl. Math., 1981, 
2, 482-489). In some preferred embodiments, homology, 
Sequence identity or complementarity, between the oligo 
meric and target is between about 50% to about 60%. In 
Some embodiments, homology, Sequence identity or 
complementarity, is between about 60% to about 70%. In 
preferred embodiments, homology, Sequence identity or 
complementarity, is between about 70% and about 80%. In 
more preferred embodiments, homology, Sequence identity 
or complementarity, is between about 80% and about 90%. 
In Some preferred embodiments, homology, Sequence iden 
tity or complementarity, is about 90%, about 92%, about 
94%, about 95%, about 96%, about 97%, about 98%, about 
99% or about 100%. 

0017 B. Compounds of the Invention 
0018. According to the present invention, antisense com 
pounds include antisense oligomeric compounds, antisense 
oligonucleotides, siRNAS, external guide Sequence (EGS) 
oligonucleotides, alternate Splicers, primers, probes, and 
other oligomeric compounds which hybridize to at least a 
portion of the target nucleic acid. AS Such, these compounds 
may be introduced in the form of Single-Stranded, double 
Stranded, circular or hairpin oligomeric compounds and may 
contain Structural elements Such as internal or terminal 
bulges or loops. Once introduced to a System, the com 
pounds of the invention may elicit the action of one or more 
enzymes or Structural proteins to effect modification of the 
target nucleic acid. 
0019. One non-limiting example of such an enzyme is 
RNASe H, a cellular endonuclease which cleaves the RNA 
strand of an RNA:DNA duplex. It is known in the art that 
single-stranded antisense compounds which are “DNA-like” 
elicit RNASe H. Activation of RNase H, therefore, results in 
cleavage of the RNA target, thereby greatly enhancing the 
efficiency of oligonucleotide-mediated inhibition of gene 
expression. Similar roles have been postulated for other 
ribonucleases such as those in the RNase III and ribonu 
clease L family of enzymes. 
0020 While the preferred form of antisense compound is 
a single-Stranded antisense oligonucleotide, in many Species 
the introduction of double-Stranded Structures, Such as 
double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) molecules, has been shown 
to induce potent and Specific antisense-mediated reduction 
of the function of a gene or its associated gene products. This 
phenomenon occurs in both plants and animals and is 
believed to have an evolutionary connection to viral defense 
and transposon Silencing. 
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0021. The first evidence that dsRNA, also known as 
Small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) could lead to gene silenc 
ing in animals came in 1995 from work in the nematode, 
Caenorhabditis elegans (Guo and Kempheus, Cell, 1995, 
81, 611-620). Montgomery et al. have shown that the 
primary interference effects of dsRNA are posttranscrip 
tional (Montgomery et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 1998, 
95, 15502-15507). The posttranscriptional antisense mecha 
nism defined in Caenorhabditis elegans resulting from 
exposure to double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) has since been 
designated RNA interference (RNAi). This term has been 
generalized to mean antisense-mediated gene Silencing 
involving the introduction of dsRNA leading to the 
Sequence-specific reduction of endogenous targeted mRNA 
levels (Fire et al., Nature, 1998, 391, 806-811). Recently, it 
has been shown that it is, in fact, the single-stranded RNA 
oligomers of antisense polarity of the dsRNAS which are the 
potent inducers of RNAi (Tijsterman et al., Science, 2002, 
295, 694-697). 
0022. The antisense compounds of the present invention 
also include modified compounds in which a different base 
is present at one or more of the nucleotide positions in the 
compound. For example, if the first nucleotide is an adenos 
ine, modified compounds may be produced which contain 
thymidine, guanosine or cytidine at this position. This may 
be done at any of the positions of the antisense compound. 
These compounds are then tested using the methods 
described herein to determine their ability to inhibit expres 
Sion of apolipoprotein B mRNA. 
0023. In the context of this invention, the term “oligo 
meric compound” refers to a polymer or oligomer compris 
ing a plurality of monomeric units. In the context of this 
invention, the term "oligonucleotide' refers to an oligomer 
or polymer of ribonucleic acid (RNA) or deoxyribonucleic 
acid (DNA) or mimetics, chimeras, analogs and homologs 
thereof. This term includes oligonucleotides composed of 
naturally occurring nucleobases, Sugars and covalent inter 
nucleoside (backbone) linkages as well as oligonucleotides 
having non-naturally occurring portions which function 
Similarly. Such modified or Substituted oligonucleotides are 
often preferred over native forms because of desirable 
properties Such as, for example, enhanced cellular uptake, 
enhanced affinity for a target nucleic acid and increased 
Stability in the presence of nucleases. 
0024. While oligonucleotides are a preferred form of the 
antisense compounds of this invention, the present invention 
comprehends other families of antisense compounds as well, 
including but not limited to oligonucleotide analogs and 
mimetics Such as those described herein. 

0.025 The antisense compounds in accordance with this 
invention preferably comprise from about 8 to about 80 
nucleobases (i.e. from about 8 to about 80 linked nucleo 
sides). One of ordinary skill in the art will appreciate that the 
invention embodies compounds of 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 
31, 32, 33, 34,35, 36, 37,38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 
47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57,58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 
63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72,73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 
79, or 80 nucleobases in length. 
0026. In one preferred embodiment, the antisense com 
pounds of the invention are 12 to 50 nucleobases in length. 
One having ordinary skill in the art will appreciate that this 
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embodies compounds of 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 
21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32,33, 34,35, 36, 
37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, or 50 
nucleobases in length. 

0027. In another preferred embodiment, the antisense 
compounds of the invention are 15 to 30 nucleobases in 
length. One having ordinary skill in the art will appreciate 
that this embodies compounds of 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 
22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, or 30 nucleobases in length. 
0028 Particularly preferred compounds are oligonucle 
otides from about 12 to about 50 nucleobases, even more 
preferably those comprising from about 15 to about 30 
nucleobases. 

0029 Antisense compounds 8-80 nucleobases in length 
comprising a stretch of at least eight (8) consecutive nucleo 
bases Selected from within the illustrative antisense com 
pounds are considered to be Suitable antisense compounds as 
well. 

0030 Exemplary preferred antisense compounds include 
oligonucleotide Sequences that comprise at least the 8 con 
secutive nucleobases from the 5'-terminus of one of the 
illustrative preferred antisense compounds (the remaining 
nucleobases being a consecutive Stretch of the same oligo 
nucleotide beginning immediately upstream of the 5'-termi 
nus of the antisense compound which is specifically hybrid 
izable to the target nucleic acid and continuing until the 
oligonucleotide contains about 8 to about 80 nucleobases). 
Similarly preferred antisense compounds are represented by 
oligonucleotide Sequences that comprise at least the 8 con 
secutive nucleobases from the 3'-terminus of one of the 
illustrative preferred antisense compounds (the remaining 
nucleobases being a consecutive Stretch of the same oligo 
nucleotide beginning immediately downstream of the 3'-ter 
minus of the antisense compound which is specifically 
hybridizable to the target nucleic acid and continuing until 
the oligonucleotide contains about 8 to about 80 nucleo 
bases). It is also understood that preferred antisense com 
pounds may be represented by oligonucleotide Sequences 
that comprise at least 8 consecutive nucleobases from an 
internal portion of the Sequence of an illustrative preferred 
antisense compound, and may extend in either or both 
directions until the oligonucleotide contains about 8 to about 
80 nucleobases. 

0031 One having skill in the art armed with the preferred 
antisense compounds illustrated herein will be able, without 
undue experimentation, to identify further preferred anti 
Sense compounds. 

0032). C. Targets of the Invention 
0033 “Targeting” an antisense compound to a particular 
nucleic acid molecule, in the context of this invention, can 
be a multistep process. The process usually begins with the 
identification of a target nucleic acid whose function is to be 
modulated. This target nucleic acid may be, for example, a 
cellular gene (or mRNA transcribed from the gene) whose 
expression is associated with a particular disorder or disease 
State, or a nucleic acid molecule from an infectious agent. In 
the present invention, the target nucleic acid encodes apo 
lipoprotein B. 
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0034. The targeting process usually also includes deter 
mination of at least one target region, Segment, or site within 
the target nucleic acid for the antisense interaction to occur 
Such that the desired effect, e.g., modulation of expression, 
will result. Within the context of the present invention, the 
term “region' is defined as a portion of the target nucleic 
acid having at least one identifiable Structure, function, or 
characteristic. Within regions of target nucleic acids are 
Segments. "Segments' are defined as Smaller or Sub-portions 
of regions within a target nucleic acid. “Sites, as used in the 
present invention, are defined as positions within a target 
nucleic acid. 

0035) Since, as is known in the art, the translation ini 
tiation codon is typically 5'-AUG (in transcribed mRNA 
molecules; 5-ATG in the corresponding DNA molecule), the 
translation initiation codon is also referred to as the “AUG 
codon,” the “start codon” or the “AUG start codon’. A 
minority of genes has a translation initiation codon having 
the RNA sequence 5'-GUG, 5'-UUG or 5'-CUG, and 
5'-AUA, 5'-ACG and 5'-CUG have been shown to function 
in vivo. Thus, the terms “translation initiation codon” and 
“start codon’ can encompass many codon Sequences, even 
though the initiator amino acid in each instance is typically 
methionine (in eukaryotes) or formylmethionine (in 
prokaryotes). It is also known in the art that eukaryotic and 
prokaryotic genes may have two or more alternative start 
codons, any one of which may be preferentially utilized for 
translation initiation in a particular cell type or tissue, or 
under a particular Set of conditions. In the context of the 
invention, “start codon” and “translation initiation codon’ 
refer to the codon or codons that are used in Vivo to initiate 
translation of an mRNA transcribed from a gene encoding 
apolipoprotein B, regardless of the Sequence(s) of Such 
codons. It is also known in the art that a translation termi 
nation codon (or "stop codon”) of a gene may have one of 
three sequences, i.e., 5'-UAA, 5'-UAG and 5'-UGA (the 
corresponding DNA sequences are 5'-TAA, 5'-TAG and 
5'-TGA, respectively). 

0.036 The terms “start codon region” and “translation 
initiation codon region” refer to a portion of such an mRNA 
or gene that encompasses from about 25 to about 50 con 
tiguous nucleotides in either direction (i.e., 5' or 3') from a 
translation initiation codon. Similarly, the terms "Stop codon 
region' and "translation termination codon region” refer to 
a portion of Such an mRNA or gene that encompasses from 
about 25 to about 50 contiguous nucleotides in either 
direction (i.e., 5' or 3') from a translation termination codon. 
Consequently, the “start codon region’ (or “translation ini 
tiation codon region') and the “stop codon region’ (or 
“translation termination codon region') are all regions 
which may be targeted effectively with the antisense com 
pounds of the present invention. 

0037. The open reading frame (ORF) or “coding region,” 
which is known in the art to refer to the region between the 
translation initiation codon and the translation termination 
codon, is also a region which may be targeted effectively. 
Within the context of the present invention, a preferred 
region is the intragenic region encompassing the translation 
initiation or termination codon of the open reading frame 
(ORF) of a gene. 
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0038. Other target regions include the 5' untranslated 
region (5UTR), known in the art to refer to the portion of an 
mRNA in the 5' direction from the translation initiation 
codon, and thus including nucleotides between the 5' cap Site 
and the translation initiation codon of an mRNA (or corre 
sponding nucleotides on the gene), and the 3' untranslated 
region (3UTR), known in the art to refer to the portion of an 
mRNA in the 3' direction from the translation termination 
codon, and thus including nucleotides between the transla 
tion termination codon and 3' end of an mRNA (or corre 
sponding nucleotides on the gene). The 5' cap Site of an 
mRNA comprises an N7-methylated guanosine residue 
joined to the 5'-most residue of the mRNA via a 5'-5' 
triphosphate linkage. The 5' cap region of an mRNA is 
considered to include the 5' cap structure itself as well as the 
first 50 nucleotides adjacent to the cap Site. It is also 
preferred to target the 5' cap region. 

0039. Although some eukaryotic mRNA transcripts are 
directly translated, many contain one or more regions, 
known as “introns,” which are excised from a transcript 
before it is translated. The remaining (and therefore trans 
lated) regions are known as “exons' and are spliced together 
to form a continuous mRNA sequence, resulting in exon 
exonjunctions at the Sites where exons are joined. Targeting 
exon-exon junctions can be useful in Situations where the 
overproduction of a normal Splice product is implicated in 
disease, or where the overproduction of an aberrant splice 
product is implicated in disease. Targeting Splice sites, i.e., 
intron-exonjunctions or exon-intron junctions, may also be 
particularly useful in Situations where aberrant Splicing is 
implicated in disease, or where an overproduction of a 
particular Splice product is implicated in disease. Aberrant 
fusion junctions due to rearrangements or deletions are also 
preferred target Sites. mRNA transcripts produced via the 
process of splicing of two (or more) mRNAS from different 
gene Sources are known as “fusion transcripts”. It is also 
known that introns can be effectively targeted using anti 
Sense compounds targeted to, for example, DNA or pre 
mRNA. 

0040. It is also known in the art that alternative RNA 
transcripts can be produced from the Same genomic region 
of DNA. These alternative transcripts are generally known 
as “variants”. More specifically, “pre-mRNA variants” are 
transcripts produced from the same genomic DNA that differ 
from other transcripts produced from the same genomic 
DNA in either their start or stop position and contain both 
intronic and eXonic Sequence. 

0041. Upon excision of one or more exon or intron 
regions, or portions thereof during splicing, pre-mRNA 
variants produce Smaller “mRNA variants”. Consequently, 
mRNA variants are processed pre-mRNA variants and each 
unique pre-mRNA variant must always produce a unique 
mRNA variant as a result of splicing. These mRNA variants 
are also known as “alternative Splice variants'. If no splicing 
of the pre-mRNA variant occurs then the pre-mRNA variant 
is identical to the mRNA variant. 

0042. It is also known in the art that variants can be 
produced through the use of alternative Signals to Start or 
stop transcription and that pre-mRNAS and mRNAS can 
possess more that one Start codon or Stop codon. Variants 
that originate from a pre-mRNA or mRNA that use alterna 
tive Start codons are known as "alternative start variants' of 
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that pre-mRNA or mRNA. Those transcripts that use an 
alternative Stop codon are known as "alternative Stop vari 
ants” of that pre-mRNA or mRNA. One specific type of 
alternative stop variant is the “polyA variant” in which the 
multiple transcripts produced result from the alternative 
Selection of one of the “polyA stop signals' by the tran 
Scription machinery, thereby producing transcripts that ter 
minate at unique polyA sites. Within the context of the 
invention, the types of variants described herein are also 
preferred target nucleic acids. 

0043. The locations on the target nucleic acid to which 
the preferred antisense compounds hybridize are hereinbe 
low referred to as "preferred target Segments.” AS used 
herein the term “preferred target Segment' is defined as at 
least an 8-nucleobase portion of a target region to which an 
active antisense compound is targeted. While not wishing to 
be bound by theory, it is presently believed that these target 
Segments represent portions of the target nucleic acid which 
are accessible for hybridization. 

0044) While the specific sequences of certain preferred 
target Segments are Set forth herein, one of skill in the art 
will recognize that these Serve to illustrate and describe 
particular embodiments within the Scope of the present 
invention. Additional preferred target Segments may be 
identified by one having ordinary skill. 

0.045 Target Segments 8-80 nucleobases in length com 
prising a stretch of at least eight (8) consecutive nucleobases 
Selected from within the illustrative preferred target Seg 
ments are considered to be Suitable for targeting as well. 

0.046 Target segments can include DNA or RNA 
Sequences that comprise at least the 8 consecutive nucleo 
bases from the 5'-terminus of one of the illustrative preferred 
target segments (the remaining nucleobases being a con 
secutive stretch of the same DNA or RNA beginning imme 
diately upstream of the 5'-terminus of the target Segment and 
continuing until the DNA or RNA contains about 8 to about 
80 nucleobases). Similarly preferred target segments are 
represented by DNA or RNA sequences that comprise at 
least the 8 consecutive nucleobases from the 3'-terminus of 
one of the illustrative preferred target segments (the remain 
ing nucleobases being a consecutive Stretch of the same 
DNA or RNA beginning immediately downstream of the 3 
'-terminus of the target Segment and continuing until the 
DNA or RNA contains about 8 to about 80 nucleobases). It 
is also understood that preferred antisense target Segments 
may be represented by DNA or RNA sequences that com 
prise at least 8 consecutive nucleobases from an internal 
portion of the Sequence of an illustrative preferred target 
Segment, and may extend in either or both directions until 
the oligonucleotide contains about 8 to about 80 nucleo 
bases. One having skill in the art armed with the preferred 
target Segments illustrated herein will be able, without undue 
experimentation, to identify further preferred target Seg 
mentS. 

0047 Once one or more target regions, Segments or sites 
have been identified, antisense compounds are chosen which 
are Sufficiently complementary to the target, i.e., hybridize 
sufficiently well and with sufficient specificity, to give the 
desired effect. 
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0048. The oligomeric antisense compounds can also be 
targeted to regions of a target nucleobase Sequence, Such as 
those disclosed herein. All regions of the target nucleobase 
Sequence to which an oligomericantisense compound can be 
targeted, wherein the regions are greater than or equal to 8 
and less than or equal to 80 nucleobases, are described as 
follows: 

0049 Let R(n, n+m-1) be a region from a target nucleo 
base Sequence, where “n” is the 5'-most nucleobase position 
of the region, where “n+m-1” is the 3'-most nucleobase 
position of the region and where “m' is the length of the 
region. A set “S(m)”, of regions of length “m” is defined as 
the regions where n ranges from 1 to L-m+1, where L is the 
length of the target nucleobase Sequence and L>m. A Set, 
“A”, of all regions can be constructed as a union of the Sets 
of regions for each length from where m is greater than or 
equal to 8 and is less than or equal to 80. 

0050. This set of regions can be represented using the 
following mathematical notation: 

A = US(m) where m e N 8 sm is 80 

and 

S(m) = {R, 1 | n e {1, 2, 3,..., L – m + 1}} 

0051 where the mathematical operator indicates “such 
that', 

0052 where the mathematical operator e indicates “a 
member of a Set” (e.g. y e Z indicates that element y is a 
member of set Z), 
0053 where X is a variable, 

0054 where N indicates all natural numbers, defined as 
positive integers, 

0055 and where the mathematical operator U indicates 
“the union of Sets'. 

0056. For example, the set of regions form equal to 8, 9 
and 80 can be constructed in the following manner. The set 
of regions, each 8 nucleobases in length, S(m=8), in a target 
nucleobase sequence 100 nucleobases in length (L=100), 
beginning at position 1 (n=1) of the target nucleobase 
Sequence, can be created using the following expression: 

S(8)={Risine{1, 2, 3,..., 93}} 
0057 and describes the set of regions comprising nucleo 
bases 1-8, 2-9, 3-10, 4-11, 5-12, 6-13, 7-14, 8-15, 9-16, 
10-17, 11-18, 12-19, 13-20, 14-21, 15-22, 16-23, 17-24, 
18-25, 19-26, 20-27, 21-28, 22-29, 23-30, 24-31, 25-32, 
26-33, 27-34, 28-35, 29-36, 30-37, 31-38, 32-39, 33-40, 
34-41, 35-42, 36-43, 37-44, 38-45, 39-46, 40-47, 41-48, 
42-49, 43-50, 44-51, 45-52, 46-53, 47-54, 48-55, 49-56, 
50-57, 51-58, 52-59, 53-60, 54-61, 55-62, 56-63, 57-64, 
58-65, 59-66, 60-67, 61-68, 62-69, 63-70, 64-71, 65-72, 
66-73, 67-74, 68-75, 69-76, 70-77, 71-78, 72-79, 73-80, 
74-81, 75-82, 76-83, 77-84, 78-85, 79-86, 80-87, 81-88, 
82-89, 83-90, 84-91, 85-92, 86-93, 87-94, 88-95, 89-96, 
90-97, 91-98, 92-99, 93-100. 
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0.058 An additional set for regions 20 nucleobases in 
length, in a target Sequence 100 nucleobases in length, 
beginning at position 1 of the target nucleobase Sequence, 
can be described using the following expression: 

S(20)={Roone{1, 2, 3, . . . , 81}} 
0059 and describes the set of regions comprising nucleo 
bases 1-20, 2-21, 3-22, 4-23, 5-24, 6-25, 7-26, 8-27, 9-28, 
10-29, 11-30, 12-31, 13-32, 14-33, 15-34, 16-35, 17-36, 
18-37, 19-38, 20-39, 21-40, 22-41, 23-42, 24-43, 25-44, 
26-45, 27-46, 28–47, 29-48, 30-49, 31-50, 32-51, 33-52, 
34-53, 35-54, 36-55, 37-56, 38-57, 39-58, 40-59, 41-60, 
42-61, 43-62, 44-63, 45-64, 46-65, 47-66, 48-67, 49-68, 
50-69, 51-70, 52-71, 53-72, 54-73, 55-74, 56-75, 57-76, 
58-77, 59-78, 60-79, 61-80, 62-81, 63-82, 64-83, 65-84, 
65-84, 66-85, 67-86, 68-87-69-88, 70-89, 71-90, 72-91, 
73-92, 74-93, 75-94, 76-95, 77-96, 78-97, 79-98, 80-99, 
81-100. 

0060 An additional set for regions 80 nucleobases in 
length, in a target Sequence 100 nucleobases in length, 
beginning at position 1 of the target nucleobase Sequence, 
can be described using the following expression: 

S(80)={Risone{1, 2, 3,..., 21}} 
0061 and describes the set of regions comprising nucleo 
bases 1-80, 2-81, 3-82, 4-83, 5-84, 6-85, 7-86, 8-87, 9-88, 
10-89, 11-90, 12-91, 13-92, 14-93, 15-94, 16-95, 17-96, 
18-97, 19-98, 20-99, 21-100. 

0.062. Thus, in this example, A would include regions 1-8, 
2-9, 3-10.93-100, 1-20, 2-21, 3-22. .. 81-100, 1-80, 2-81, 
3-82 . . . 21-100. 

0.063. The union of these aforementioned example sets 
and other sets for lengths from 10 to 19 and 21 to 79 can be 
described using the mathematical expression 

A = US(m) 

0.064 where U represents the union of the sets obtained 
by combining all members of all Sets. 
0065. The mathematical expressions described herein 
defines all possible target regions in a target nucleobase 
Sequence of any length L, where the region is of length m, 
and where m is greater than or equal to 8 and less than or 
equal to 80 nucleobases and, and where m is less than L, and 
where n is less than L-m+1. 

0.066 D. Screening and Target Validation 
0067. In a further embodiment, the “preferred target 
Segments' identified herein may be employed in a Screen for 
additional compounds that modulate the expression of apo 
lipoprotein B. “Modulators' are those compounds that 
decrease or increase the expression of a nucleic acid mol 
ecule encoding apolipoprotein B and which comprise at least 
an 8-nucleobase portion which is complementary to a pre 
ferred target Segment. The Screening method comprises the 
Steps of contacting a preferred target Segment of a nucleic 
acid molecule encoding apolipoprotein B with one or more 
candidate modulators, and Selecting for one or more candi 
date modulators which decrease or increase the expression 
of a nucleic acid molecule encoding apolipoprotein B. Once 
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it is shown that the candidate modulator or modulators are 
capable of modulating (e.g. either decreasing or increasing) 
the expression of a nucleic acid molecule encoding apoli 
poprotein B, the modulator may then be employed in further 
investigative Studies of the function of apolipoprotein B, or 
for use as a research, diagnostic, or therapeutic agent in 
accordance with the present invention. 
0068 The preferred target segments of the present inven 
tion may be also be combined with their respective comple 
mentary antisense compounds of the present invention to 
form stabilized double-stranded (duplexed) oligonucle 
otides. 

0069. Such double stranded oligonucleotide moieties 
have been shown in the art to modulate target expression and 
regulate translation as well as RNA processsing via an 
antisense mechanism. Moreover, the double-Stranded moi 
eties may be Subject to chemical modifications (Fire et al., 
Nature, 1998, 391, 806-811; Timmons and Fire, Nature 
1998, 395,854; Timmons et al., Gene, 2001, 263, 103-112; 
Tabara et al., Science, 1998, 282, 430-431; Montgomery et 
al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 1998, 95, 15502-15507; 
Tuschl et al., Genes Dev, 1999, 13, 3191-3197; Elbashir et 
al., Nature, 2001, 411, 494-498; Elbashir et al., Genes Dev. 
2001, 15, 188-200). For example, such double-stranded 
moieties have been shown to inhibit the target by the 
classical hybridization of antisense Strand of the duplex to 
the target, thereby triggering enzymatic degradation of the 
target (Tijsterman et al., Science, 2002, 295, 694-697). 
0070 The antisense compounds of the present invention 
can also be applied in the areas of drug discovery and target 
validation. The present invention comprehends the use of the 
compounds and preferred target Segments identified herein 
in drug discovery efforts to elucidate relationships that exist 
between apolipoprotein B and a disease State, phenotype, or 
condition. These methods include detecting or modulating 
apolipoprotein B comprising contacting a Sample, tissue, 
cell, or organism with the compounds of the present inven 
tion, measuring the nucleic acid or protein level of apoli 
poprotein B and/or a related phenotypic or chemical end 
point at Some time after treatment, and optionally comparing 
the measured value to a non-treated Sample or Sample 
treated with a further compound of the invention. These 
methods can also be performed in parallel or in combination 
with other experiments to determine the function of 
unknown genes for the process of target validation or to 
determine the validity of a particular gene product as a target 
for treatment or prevention of a particular disease, condition, 
or phenotype. 

0071 E. Kits, Research Reagents, Diagnostics, and 
Therapeutics 

0072 The antisense compounds of the present invention 
can be utilized for diagnostics, therapeutics, prophylaxis and 
as research reagents and kits. Furthermore, antisense oligo 
nucleotides, which are able to inhibit gene expression with 
exquisite Specificity, are often used by those of ordinary skill 
to elucidate the function of particular genes or to distinguish 
between functions of various members of a biological path 
way. 

0073 For use in kits and diagnostics, the compounds of 
the present invention, either alone or in combination with 
other compounds or therapeutics, can be used as tools in 
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differential and/or combinatorial analyses to elucidate 
expression patterns of a portion or the entire complement of 
genes expressed within cells and tissues. 
0.074 AS one nonlimiting example, expression patterns 
within cells or tissues treated with one or more antisense 
compounds are compared to control cells or tissues not 
treated with antisense compounds and the patterns produced 
are analyzed for differential levels of gene expression as they 
pertain, for example, to disease association, Signaling path 
way, cellular localization, expression level, size, Structure or 
function of the genes examined. These analyses can be 
performed on Stimulated or unstimulated cells and in the 
presence or absence of other compounds which affect 
expression patterns. 

0075 Examples of methods of gene expression analysis 
known in the art include DNA arrays or microarrays 
(Brazma and Vilo, FEBS Lett., 2000, 480, 17-24; Celis, et 
al., FEBS Lett., 2000, 480, 2-16), SAGE (serial analysis of 
gene expression)(Madden, et al., Drug Discov. Today, 2000, 
5, 415-425), READS (restriction enzyme amplification of 
digested cDNAs) (Prashar and Weissman, Methods Enzy 
mol., 1999, 303, 258-72), TOGA (total gene expression 
analysis) (Sutcliffe, et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A., 
2000, 97, 1976-81), protein arrays and proteomics (Celis, et 
al., FEBS Lett., 2000, 480, 2-16; Jungblut, et al., Electro 
phoresis, 1999, 20, 2100-10), expressed sequence tag (EST) 
sequencing (Celis, et al., FEBS Lett., 2000, 480, 2-16; 
Larsson, et al., J. Biotechnol., 2000, 80, 143-57), subtractive 
RNA fingerprinting (SuRF) (Fuchs, et al., Anal. Biochem, 
2000, 286, 91-98; Larson, et al., Cytometry, 2000, 41, 
203-208), Subtractive cloning, differential display (DD) 
(Jurecic and Belmont, Curr. Opin. Microbiol., 2000, 3, 
3.16-21), comparative genomic hybridization (Carulli, et al., 
J. Cell Biochem. Suppl., 1998, 31, 286-96), FISH (fluores 
cent in situ hybridization) techniques (Going and Gusterson, 
Eur: J. Cancer, 1999, 35, 1895-904) and mass spectrometry 
methods (To, Comb. Chem. High Throughput Screen, 2000, 
3, 235-41). 
0.076 The antisense compounds of the invention are 
useful for research and diagnostics, because these com 
pounds hybridize to nucleic acids encoding apolipoprotein 
B. For example, oligonucleotides that are shown to hybrid 
ize with Such efficiency and under Such conditions as dis 
closed herein as to be effective apolipoprotein B inhibitors 
will also be effective primers or probes under conditions 
favoring gene amplification or detection, respectively. These 
primerS and probes are useful in methods requiring the 
Specific detection of nucleic acid molecules encoding apo 
lipoprotein B and in the amplification of Said nucleic acid 
molecules for detection or for use in further studies of 
apolipoprotein B. Hybridization of the antisense oligonucle 
otides, particularly the primers and probes, of the invention 
with a nucleic acid encoding apolipoprotein B can be 
detected by means known in the art. Such means may 
include conjugation of an enzyme to the oligonucleotide, 
radiolabelling of the oligonucleotide or any other Suitable 
detection means. Kits using Such detection means for detect 
ing the level of apolipoprotein B in a Sample may also be 
prepared. 

0077. The specificity and sensitivity of antisense is also 
harnessed by those of skill in the art for therapeutic uses. 
AntiSense compounds have been employed as therapeutic 
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moieties in the treatment of disease States in animals, 
including humans. AntiSense oligonucleotide drugs, includ 
ing ribozymes, have been safely and effectively adminis 
tered to humans and numerous clinical trials are presently 
underway. It is thus established that antisense compounds 
can be useful therapeutic modalities that can be configured 
to be useful in treatment regimes for the treatment of cells, 
tissues and animals, especially humans. 
0078 For therapeutics, an animal, preferably a human, 
Suspected of having a disease or disorder which can be 
treated by modulating the expression of apolipoprotein B is 
treated by administering antisense compounds in accordance 
with this invention. For example, in one non-limiting 
embodiment, the methods comprise the Step of administer 
ing to the animal in need of treatment, a therapeutically 
effective amount of an apolipoprotein B inhibitor. The 
apolipoprotein B inhibitors of the present invention effec 
tively inhibit the activity of the apolipoprotein B protein or 
inhibit the expression of the apolipoprotein B protein. In one 
embodiment, the activity or expression of apolipoprotein B 
in an animal is inhibited by about 10%. Preferably, the 
activity or expression of apolipoprotein B in an animal is 
inhibited by about 30%. More preferably, the activity or 
expression of apolipoprotein B in an animal is inhibited by 
50% or more. Thus, the oligomeric antisense compounds 
modulate expression of apolipoprotein B mRNA by at least 
10%, by at least 20%, by at least 25%, by at least 30%, by 
at least 40%, by at least 50%, by 60%, by at least 70%, by 
at least 75%, by at least 80%, by at least 85%, by at least 
90%, by at least 95%, by at least 98%, by at least 99%, or 
by 100%. 
0079 For example, the reduction of the expression of 
apolipoprotein B may be measured in Serum, adipose tissue, 
liver or any other body fluid, tissue or organ of the animal. 
Preferably, the cells contained within said fluids, tissues or 
organs being analyzed contain a nucleic acid molecule 
encoding apolipoprotein B protein and/or the apolipoprotein 
B protein itself. 
0080. The antisense compounds of the invention can be 
utilized in pharmaceutical compositions by adding an effec 
tive amount of a compound to a Suitable pharmaceutically 
acceptable diluent or carrier. Use of the compounds and 
methods of the invention may also be useful prophylacti 
cally. 

0081 F. Modifications 
0082 AS is known in the art, a nucleoside is a base-sugar 
combination. The base portion of the nucleoside is normally 
a heterocyclic base Sometimes referred to as a “nucleobase' 
or simply a “base'. The two most common classes of Such 
heterocyclic bases are the purines and the pyrimidines. 
Nucleotides are nucleosides that further include a phosphate 
group covalently linked to the Sugar portion of the nucleo 
Side. For those nucleosides that include a pentofuranosyl 
Sugar, the phosphate group can be linked to the 2',3' or 5' 
hydroxyl moiety of the Sugar. In forming oligonucleotides, 
the phosphate groups covalently link adjacent nucleosides to 
one another to form a linear polymeric compound. In turn, 
the respective ends of this linear polymeric compound can 
be further joined to form a circular compound, however, 
linear compounds are generally preferred. In addition, linear 
compounds may have internal nucleobase complementarity 
and may therefore fold in a manner as to produce a fully or 
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partially double-Stranded compound. Within oligonucle 
otides, the phosphate groups are commonly referred to as 
forming the internucleoside backbone of the oligonucle 
otide. The normal linkage or backbone of RNA and DNA is 
a 3' to 5' phosphodiester linkage. 

0.083 Modified Internucleoside Linkages (Backbones) 
0084 Specific examples of preferred antisense com 
pounds useful in this invention include oligonucleotides 
containing modified backbones or non-natural internucleo 
Side linkages. AS defined in this specification, oligonucle 
otides having modified backbones include those that retain 
a phosphorus atom in the backbone and those that do not 
have a phosphorus atom in the backbone. For the purposes 
of this specification, and as Sometimes referenced in the art, 
modified oligonucleotides that do not have a phosphorus 
atom in their internucleoside backbone can also be consid 
ered to be oligonucleosides. 

0085 Preferred modified oligonucleotide backbones con 
taining a phosphorus atom therein include, for example, 
phosphorothioates, chiral phosphorothioates, phospho 
rodithioates, phosphotriesters, aminoalkyl-phosphotriami 
noalkylphosphotriesters, methyl and other alkyl phospho 
nates including 3'-alkylene phosphonates, 5'-alkylene 
phosphonates and chiral phosphonates, phosphinates, phoS 
phoramidates including 3'-amino phosphoramidate and ami 
noalkylphosphoramidates, thionophosphoramidates, thion 
oalkylphosphonates, thionoalkylphosphotriesters, 
Selenophosphates and boranophosphates having normal 3'-5' 
linkages, 2'-5' linked analogs of these, and those having 
inverted polarity wherein one or more internucleotide link 
ages is a 3' to 3',5' to 5' or 2 to 2 linkage. Preferred 
oligonucleotides having inverted polarity comprise a single 
3' to 3' linkage at the 3'-most internucleotide linkage i.e. a 
Single inverted nucleoside residue which may be abasic (the 
nucleobase is missing or has a hydroxyl group in place 
thereof). Various Salts, mixed salts and free acid forms are 
also included. 

0.086 Representative United States patents that teach the 
preparation of the above phosphorus-containing linkages 
include, but are not limited to, U.S. Pat. Nos. 3,687,808; 
4,469,863; 4,476,301; 5,023,243; 5,177, 196; 5,188,897; 
5,264,423: 5,276,019; 5,278,302; 5,286,717; 5,321,131; 
5,399,676; 5,405,939; 5.453,496; 5,455,233; 5,466,677; 
5,476,925; 5,519,126; 5,536,821; 5,541,306; 5,550,111; 
5,563,253; 5,571,799; 5,587,361; 5,194.599; 5,565,555; 
5,527,899; 5,721,218; 5,672,697 and 5,625,050. 

0.087 Preferred modified oligonucleotide backbones that 
do not include a phosphorus atom therein have backbones 
that are formed by short chain alkyl or cycloalkyl inter 
nucleoside linkages, mixed heteroatom and alkyl or 
cycloalkyl internucleoside linkages, or one or more short 
chain heteroatomic or heterocyclic internucleoside linkages. 
These include those having morpholino linkages (formed in 
part from the Sugar portion of a nucleoside); siloxane 
backbones, Sulfide, Sulfoxide and Sulfone backbones, for 
macetyl and thioformacetyl backbones, methylene for 
macetyl and thioformacetyl backbones, riboacetyl back 
bones, alkene containing backbones, Sulfamate backbones, 
methyleneimino and methylenehydrazino backbones, Sul 
fonate and Sulfonamide backbones, amide backbones, and 
others having mixed N, O, S and CH2 component parts. 
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0088 Representative United States patents that teach the 
preparation of the above oligonucleosides include, but are 
not limited to, U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,034,506; 5,166,315; 5,185, 
444; 5,214,134, 5,216,141, 5,235,033; 5,264,562; 5,264, 
564; 5,405,938; 5,434,257; 5,466,677; 5,470,967; 5,489, 
677; 5,541,307; 5,561.225; 5,596,086; 5,602,240; 5,610, 
289; 5,602,240; 5,608,046; 5,610,289; 5,618,704, 5,623, 
070; 5,663,312; 5,633,360; 5,677,437; 5,792,608; 5,646.269 
and 5,677,439. 
0089 Modified Sugar and Internucleoside Linkages-Mi 
metics 

0090. In other preferred antisense compounds, e.g., oli 
gonucleotide mimetics, both the Sugar and the internucleo 
Side linkage (i.e. the backbone), of the nucleotide units are 
replaced with novel groups. The nucleobase units are main 
tained for hybridization with an appropriate target nucleic 
acid. One Such compound, an oligonucleotide mimetic that 
has been shown to have excellent hybridization properties, 
is referred to as a peptide nucleic acid (PNA). In PNA 
compounds, the Sugar-backbone of an oligonucleotide is 
replaced with an amide containing backbone, in particular 
an aminoethylglycine backbone. The nucleobases are 
retained and are bound directly or indirectly to aza nitrogen 
atoms of the amide portion of the backbone. Representative 
United States patents that teach the preparation of PNA 
compounds include, but are not limited to, U.S. Pat. Nos. 
5,539,082; 5,714,331; and 5,719,262. Further teaching of 
PNA compounds can be found in Nielsen et al., Science, 
1991, 254, 1497-1500. 

0091 Preferred embodiments of the invention are oligo 
nucleotides with phosphorothioate backbones and oligo 
nucleosides with heteroatom backbones, and in particular 
CH-NH-O-CH-, -CH-N(CH)-O-CH 

known as a methylene (methylimino) or MMI backbone), 
-CH-O-N(CH)-CH-, -CH-N(CH)- 
N(CH-)-CH- and -O-N(CH-)-CH-CH 
wherein the native phosphodiester backbone is represented 
as-O-P-O-CH-) of the above referenced U.S. Pat. 
No. 5,489,677, and the amide backbones of the above 
referenced U.S. Pat. No. 5,602,240. Also preferred are 
oligonucleotides having morpholino backbone Structures of 
the above-referenced U.S. Pat. No. 5,034,506. 
0092) Modified Sugars 
0093 Modified antisense compounds may also contain 
one or more Substituted Sugar moieties. Preferred are anti 
Sense compounds, preferably antisense oligonucleotides, 
comprising one of the following at the 2' position: OH; F; 
O-, S-, or N-alkyl; O-, S-, or N-alkenyl; O-, S- or 
N-alkynyl; or O-alkyl-O-alkyl, wherein the alkyl, alkenyl 
and alkynyl may be Substituted or unsubstituted C to Co 
alkyl or C to Coalkenyl and alkynyl. Particularly preferred 
are O(CH), OCH, O(CH), OCH, O(CH), NH, 
O(CH), CH, O(CH), ONH, and O(CH), ON 
(CH), CH, where n and mare from 1 to about 10. Other 
preferred oligonucleotides comprise one of the following at 
the 2' position: C to Co lower alkyl, Substituted lower alkyl, 
alkenyl, alkynyl, alkaryl, aralkyl, O-alkaryl or O-aralkyl, 
SH, SCH, OCN, Cl, Br, CN, CF, OCF, SOCH, SOCH, 
ONO., NO, N, NH, heterocycloalkyl, heterocycloalkaryl, 
aminoalkylamino, polyalkylamino, Substituted Sillyl, an 
RNA cleaving group, a reporter group, an intercalator, a 
group for improving the pharmacokinetic properties of an 
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oligonucleotide, or a group for improving the pharmacody 
namic properties of an oligonucleotide, and other Substitu 
ents having Similar properties. A preferred modification 
includes 2'-methoxyethoxy (2'-O-CHCHOCH, also 
known as 2'-O-(2-methoxyethyl) or 2-MOE) (Martin et al., 
Helv. Chim. Acta, 1995 78, 486-504) i.e., an alkoxyalkoxy 
group. A further preferred modification includes 2'-dimethy 
laminooxyethoxy, i.e., a O(CH2)2ON(CH) group, also 
known as 2'-DMAOE, as described in examples hereinbe 
low, and 2'-dimethylaminoethoxyethoxy (also known in the 
art as 2'-O-dimethyl-amino-ethoxy-ethyl or 2-DMAEOE), 
i.e., 2'-O-CH-O-CH-N(CH), also described in 
examples hereinbelow. 

0094. Other preferred modifications include 2'-methoxy 
(2'-O-CH-), 2-aminopropoxy (2'-OCH2CHCH-NH), 
2'-allyl (2-CH-CH=CH-), 2'-O-allyl (2'-O-CH 
CH) and 2'-fluoro (2'-F). The 2'-modification may be in the 
arabino (up) position or ribo (down) position. A preferred 
2'-arabino modification is 2'-F. Similar modifications may 
also be made at other positions on the oligonucleotide, 
particularly the 3' position of the Sugar on the 3' terminal 
nucleotide or in 2'-5' linked oligonucleotides and the 5' 
position of 5' terminal nucleotide. AntiSense compounds 
may also have Sugar mimetics Such as cyclobutyl moieties in 
place of the pentofuranosyl Sugar. Representative United 
States patents that teach the preparation of Such modified 
Sugar Structures include, but are not limited to, U.S. Pat. 
Nos. 4,981,957; 5,118,800; 5,319,080; 5,359,044; 5,393, 
878; 5,446,137; 5,466,786; 5,514,785; 5,519,134, 5,567, 
811; 5,576.427; 5,591,722; 5,597,909; 5,610,300; 5,627, 
053; 5,639,873; 5,646,265; 5,658,873; 5,670,633; 5,792, 
747; and 5,700,920. 

0.095 A further preferred modification of the Sugar 
includes Locked Nucleic Acids (LNAS) in which the 2'-hy 
droxyl group is linked to the 3' or 4 carbon atom of the Sugar 
ring, thereby forming a bicyclic Sugar moiety. The linkage is 
preferably a methylene (-CH2-), group bridging the 2 
oxygen atom and the 4' carbon atom wherein n is 1 or 2. 
LNAS and preparation thereof are described in WO 
98/39352 and WO 99/14226. 

0096 Natural and Modified Nucleobases 
0097 Antisense compounds may also include nucleobase 
(often referred to in the art as heterocyclic base or simply as 
“base') modifications or substitutions. As used herein, 
“unmodified” or “natural nucleobases include the purine 
bases adenine (A) and guanine (G), and the pyrimidine bases 
thymine (T), cytosine (C) and uracil (U). Modified nucleo 
bases include other Synthetic and natural nucleobaseS Such 
as 5-methylcytosine (5-me-C), 5-hydroxymethyl cytosine, 
Xanthine, hypoxanthine, 2-aminoadenine, 6-methyl and 
other alkyl derivatives of adenine and guanine, 2-propyl and 
other alkyl derivatives of adenine and guanine, 2-thiouracil, 
2-thiothymine and 2-thiocytosine, 5-halouracil and cytosine, 
5-propynyl (-C=C-CH-) uracil and cytosine and other 
alkynyl derivatives of pyrimidine bases, 6-aZO uracil, 
cytosine and thymine, 5-uracil (pseudouracil), 4-thiouracil, 
8-halo, 8-amino, 8-thiol, 8-thioalkyl, 8-hydroxyla 8-substi 
tuted adenines and guanines, 5-halo particularly 5-bromo, 
5-trifluoromethyl and other 5-substituted uracils and 
cytosines, 7-methylguanine and 7-methyladenine, 2-F-ad 
enine, 2-amino-adenine, 8-azaguanine and 8-azaadenine, 
7-deazaguanine and 7-deaZaadenine and 3-deazaguanine 
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and 3-deaZaadenine. Further modified nucleobases include 
tricyclic pyrimidines Such as phenoxazine cytidine(1H-py 
rimido5,4-b1,4)benzoxazin-2(3H)-one), phenothiazine 
cytidine (1H-pyrimidob1,4)benzothiazin-2(3H)-one), 
G-clamps Such as a Substituted phenoxazine cytidine (e.g. 
9-(2-aminoethoxy)-H-pyrimido5,4-b1,4)benzoxazin 
2(3H)-one), carbazole cytidine (2H-pyrimido4,5-bindol-2- 
one), pyridoindole cytidine (H-pyrido3',2':45pyrrolo2,3- 
dpyrimidin-2-one). Modified nucleobases may also include 
those in which the purine or pyrimidine base is replaced with 
other heterocycles, for example 7-deaza-adenine, 7-deaza 
guanosine, 2-aminopyridine and 2-pyridone. Further nucleo 
bases include those disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 3,687,808, 
those disclosed in The Concise Encyclopedia Of Polymer 
Science And Engineering, pages 858-859, Kroschwitz, J. I., 
ed. John Wiley & Sons, 1990, those disclosed by Englisch 
et al., Angewandte Chemie, International Edition, 1991, 30, 
613, and those disclosed by Sanghvi, Y. S., Chapter 15, 
Antisense Research and Applications, pages 289-302, 
Crooke, S.T. and Lebleu, B., ed., CRC Press, 1993. Certain 
of these nucleobases are particularly useful for increasing 
the binding affinity of the compounds of the invention. 
These include 5-Substituted pyrimidines, 6-azapyrimidines 
and N-2, N-6 and O-6 substituted purines, including 2-ami 
nopropyl-adenine, 5-propynyluracil and 5-propynylcy 
tosine. 5-methylcytosine substitutions have been shown to 
increase nucleic acid duplex stability by 0.6-1.2 C. and are 
presently preferred base Substitutions, even more particu 
larly when combined with 2'-O-methoxyethyl sugar modi 
fications. 

0098 Representative United States patents that teach the 
preparation of certain of the above noted modified nucleo 
bases as well as other modified nucleobases include, but are 
not limited to, the above noted U.S. Pat. No. 3,687,808, as 
well as U.S. Pat. Nos. 4,845,205; 5,130,302; 5,134,066; 
5,175.273; 5,367,066; 5,432.272; 5.457,187; 5.459.255; 
5,484,908; 5,502,177; 5,525,711; 5,552,540, 5,587.469; 
5,594,121, 5,596,091; 5,614,617; 5,645,985; 5,830,653; 
5,763,588; 6,005,096; 5,750,692; and 5,681,941. 
0099 Conjugates 
0100 Another modification of the antisense compounds 
of the invention involves chemically linking to the antisense 
compound one or more moieties or conjugates which 
enhance the activity, cellular distribution or cellular uptake 
of the oligonucleotide. These moieties or conjugates can 
include conjugate groups covalently bound to functional 
groupS Such as primary or Secondary hydroxyl groups. 
Conjugate groups of the invention include intercalators, 
reporter molecules, polyamines, polyamides, polyethylene 
glycols, polyethers, groups that enhance the pharmacody 
namic properties of oligomers, and groups that enhance the 
pharmacokinetic properties of oligomers. Typical conjugate 
groups include cholesterols, lipids, phospholipids, biotin, 
phenazine, folate, phenanthridine, anthraquinone, acridine, 
fluoresceins, rhodamines, coumarins, and dyes. Groups that 
enhance the pharmacodynamic properties, in the context of 
this invention, include groups that improve uptake, enhance 
resistance to degradation, and/or Strengthen Sequence-spe 
cific hybridization with the target nucleic acid. Groups that 
enhance the pharmacokinetic properties, in the context of 
this invention, include groups that improve uptake, distri 
bution, metabolism or excretion of the compounds of the 
present invention. Representative conjugate groups are dis 
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closed in International Patent Application PCT/US92/ 
09196, filed Oct. 23, 1992, and U.S. Pat. No. 6,287,860, the 
entire disclosures of which are incorporated herein by ref 
erence. Conjugate moieties include but are not limited to 
lipid moieties Such as a cholesterol moiety, cholic acid, a 
thioether, e.g., hexyl-S-tritylthiol, a thiocholesterol, an ali 
phatic chain, e.g., dodecandiol or undecyl residues, a phoS 
pholipid, e.g., di-hexadecyl-rac-glycerol or triethylammo 
nium 1,2-di-O-hexadecyl-rac-glycero-3-H-phosphonate, a 
polyamine or a polyethylene glycol chain, or adamantane 
acetic acid, a palmityl moiety, or an octadecylamine or 
hexylamino-carbonyl-OXycholesterol moiety. AntiSense 
compounds of the invention may also be conjugated to 
active drug Substances, for example, aspirin, warfarin, phe 
nylbutazone, ibuprofen, Suprofen, fenbufen, ketoprofen, (S)- 
(+)-pranoprofen, carprofen, dansylsarcosine, 2,3,5-triiodo 
benzoic acid, flufenamic acid, folinic acid, a 
benzothiadiazide, chlorothiazide, a diazepine, indomethicin, 
a barbiturate, a cephalosporin, a Sulfa drug, an antidiabetic, 
an antibacterial or an antibiotic. Oligonucleotide-drug con 
jugates and their preparation are described in U.S. patent 
application Ser. No. 09/334,130 (filed Jun. 15, 1999) which 
is incorporated herein by reference in its entirety. 

0101 Representative United States patents that teach the 
preparation of Such oligonucleotide conjugates include, but 
are not limited to, U.S. Pat. Nos. 4,828,979; 4,948,882; 
5,218,105; 5,525,465; 5,541,313; 5,545,730; 5,552,538; 
5,578,717, 5,580,731; 5,580,731; 5,591584; 5,109,124; 
5,118.802; 5,138.045; 5,414,077; 5,486,603; 5,512,439; 
5,578,718; 5,608,046; 4,587,044; 4,605,735; 4,667,025; 
4,762,779; 4,789,737; 4,824,941; 4,835,263; 4,876,335; 
4,904,582, 4,958,013; 5,082,830; 5,112,963; 5,214,136; 
5,082,830; 5,112,963; 5,214,136; 5,245,022; 5,254,469; 
5,258,506; 5,262,536; 5,272,250; 5,292.873; 5,317,098; 
5,371,241, 5,391,723; 5,416,203, 5,451,463; 5,510,475; 
5,512,667; 5,514,785; 5,565,552; 5,567,810; 5,574,142; 
5,585,481; 5,587,371; 5,595,726; 5,597,696; 5,599,923; 
5,599,928 and 5,688,941. 

0102 Chimeric Compounds 
0103). It is not necessary for all positions in a given 
compound to be uniformly modified, and in fact more than 
one of the aforementioned modifications may be incorpo 
rated in a single compound or even at a single nucleoside 
within an oligonucleotide. 

0104. The present invention also includes antisense com 
pounds which are chimeric compounds. "Chimeric' anti 
Sense compounds or "chimeras,” in the context of this 
invention, are antisense compounds, particularly oligonucle 
otides, which contain two or more chemically distinct 
regions, each made up of at least one monomer unit, i.e., a 
nucleotide in the case of an oligonucleotide compound. 
Chimeric antisense oligonucleotides are thus a form of 
antisense compound. These oligonucleotides typically con 
tain at least one region wherein the oligonucleotide is 
modified So as to confer upon the oligonucleotide increased 
resistance to nuclease degradation, increased cellular 
uptake, increased Stability and/or increased binding affinity 
for the target nucleic acid. An additional region of the 
oligonucleotide may serve as a Substrate for enzymes 
capable of cleaving RNA:DNA or RNA:RNA hybrids. By 
way of example, RNAse H is a cellular endonuclease which 
cleaves the RNA strand of an RNA:DNA duplex. Activation 
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of RNase H, therefore, results in cleavage of the RNA target, 
thereby greatly enhancing the efficiency of oligonucleotide 
mediated inhibition of gene expression. The cleavage of 
RNA:RNA hybrids can, in like fashion, be accomplished 
through the actions of endoribonucleases, Such as RNASeL 
which cleaves both cellular and viral RNA. Cleavage of the 
RNA target can be routinely detected by gel electrophoresis 
and, if necessary, associated nucleic acid hybridization tech 
niques known in the art. 

0105 Chimeric antisense compounds of the invention 
may be formed as composite Structures of two or more 
oligonucleotides, modified oligonucleotides, oligonucleo 
Sides and/or oligonucleotide mimetics as described above. 
Such compounds have also been referred to in the art as 
hybrids or gapmerS. Chimeric antisense compounds can be 
of several different types. These include a first type wherein 
the 'gap' Segment of linked nucleosides is positioned 
between 5' and 3"wing” segments of linked nucleosides and 
a Second "open end type wherein the 'gap' Segment is 
located at either the 3' or the 5' terminus of the oligomeric 
compound. Oligonucleotides of the first type are also known 
in the art as "gapmers' or gapped oligonucleotides. Oligo 
nucleotides of the Second type are also known in the art as 
“hemimers' or “wingmers'. Such compounds have also 
been referred to in the art as hybrids. In a gapmer that is 20 
nucleotides in length, a gap or wing can be 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 or 18 nucleotides in 
length. In one embodiment, a 20-nucleotide gapmer is 
comprised of a gap 8 nucleotides in length, flanked on both 
the 5' and 3' sides by wings 6 nucleotides in length. In 
another embodiment, a 20-nucleotide gapmer is comprised 
of a gap 10 nucleotides in length, flanked on both the 5' and 
3' sides by wings 5 nucleotides in length. In another embodi 
ment, a 20-nucleotide gapmer is comprised of a gap 12 
nucleotides in length flanked on both the 5' and 3' sides by 
wings 4 nucleotides in length. In a further embodiment, a 
20-nucleotide gapmer is comprised of a gap 14 nucleotides 
in length flanked on both the 5' and 3' sides by wings 3 
nucleotides in length. In another embodiment, a 20-nucle 
otide gapmer is comprised of a gap 16 nucleotides in length 
flanked on both the 5' and 3' sides by wings 2 nucleotides in 
length. In a further embodiment, a 20-nucleotide gapmer is 
comprised of a gap 18 nucleotides in length flanked on both 
the 5' and 3' ends by wings 1 nucleotide in length. Alterna 
tively, the wings are of different lengths, for example, a 
20-nucleotide gapmer may be comprised of a gap 10 nucle 
otides in length, flanked by a 6-nucleotide wing on one side 
(5' or 3') and a 4-nucleotide wing on the other side (5' or 3'). 
In a hemimer, an “open end’ chimeric antisense compound, 
20 nucleotides in length, a gap Segment, located at either the 
5' or 3' terminus of the oligomeric compound, can be 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 or 19 
nucleotides in length. For example, a 20-nucleotide hemimer 
can have a gap Segment of 10 nucleotides at the 5' end and 
a Second Segment of 10 nucleotides at the 3' end. Alterna 
tively, a 20-nucleotide hemimer can have a gap Segment of 
10 nucleotides at the 3' end and a second segment of 10 
nucleotides at the 5' end. 

0106 Representative United States patents that teach the 
preparation of Such hybrid Structures include, but are not 
limited to, U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,013,830; 5,149,797; 5,220,007; 
5,256,775; 5,366,878; 5,403,711; 5,491,133; 5,565,350; 
5,623,065; 5,652,355; 5,652,356; and 5,700,922. 
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0107 G. Formulations 
0108. The compounds of the invention may also be 
admixed, encapsulated, conjugated or otherwise associated 
with other molecules, molecule Structures or mixtures of 
compounds, as for example, liposomes, receptor-targeted 
molecules, oral, rectal, topical or other formulations, for 
assisting in uptake, distribution and/or absorption. Repre 
Sentative United States patents that teach the preparation of 
Such uptake, distribution and/or absorption-assisting formu 
lations include, but are not limited to, U.S. Pat. Nos. 
5,108,921; 5,354,844; 5,416,016; 5,459,127; 5,521,291; 
5,543,158; 5,547,932, 5,583,020; 5,591,721; 4,426,330; 
4,534,899; 5,013,556; 5,108,921; 5,213,804, 5,227,170; 
5,264,221; 5,356,633; 5,395,619; 5,416,016; 5,417,978; 
5,462,854; 5,469,854; 5,512,295; 5,527.528; 5,534,259; 
5,543,152; 5,556,948; 5,580,575; and 5,595,756. 

0109 The antisense compounds of the invention encom 
pass any pharmaceutically acceptable Salts, esters, or Salts of 
Such esters, or any other compound which, upon adminis 
tration to an animal, including a human, is capable of 
providing (directly or indirectly) the biologically active 
metabolite or residue thereof. 

0110. The term “pharmaceutically acceptable salts' 
refers to physiologically and pharmaceutically acceptable 
Salts of the compounds of the invention: i.e., Salts that retain 
the desired biological activity of the parent compound and 
do not impart undesired toxicological effects thereto. For 
oligonucleotides, preferred examples of pharmaceutically 
acceptable salts and their uses are further described in U.S. 
Pat. No. 6,287,860, which is incorporated herein in its 
entirety. 

0111. The present invention also includes pharmaceutical 
compositions and formulations which include the antisense 
compounds of the invention. The pharmaceutical composi 
tions of the present invention may be administered in a 
number of ways depending upon whether local or Systemic 
treatment is desired and upon the area to be treated. Admin 
istration may be topical (including ophthalmic and to 
mucous membranes including vaginal and rectal delivery), 
pulmonary, e.g., by inhalation or insufflation of powders or 
aeroSols, including by nebulizer, intratracheal, intranasal, 
epidermal and transdermal), oral or parenteral. Parenteral 
administration includes intravenous, intraarterial, Subcuta 
neous, intraperitoneal or intramuscular injection or infusion; 
or intracranial, e.g., intrathecal or intraventricular, adminis 
tration. Oligonucleotides with at least one 2'-O-methoxy 
ethyl modification are believed to be particularly useful for 
oral administration. Pharmaceutical compositions and for 
mulations for topical administration may include transder 
mal patches, ointments, lotions, creams, gels, drops, Sup 
positories, Sprays, liquids and powders. Conventional 
pharmaceutical carriers, aqueous, powder or oily bases, 
thickeners and the like may be necessary or desirable. 
Coated condoms, gloves and the like may also be useful. 
0112 The pharmaceutical formulations of the present 
invention, which may conveniently be presented in unit 
dosage form, may be prepared according to conventional 
techniques well known in the pharmaceutical industry. Such 
techniques include the Step of bringing into association the 
active ingredients with the pharmaceutical carrier(s) or 
excipient(s). In general, the formulations are prepared by 
uniformly and intimately bringing into association the active 
ingredients with liquid carriers or finely divided Solid car 
riers or both, and then, if necessary, Shaping the product. 
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0113. The compositions of the present invention may be 
formulated into any of many possible dosage forms Such as, 
but not limited to, tablets, capsules, gel capsules, liquid 
Syrups, Soft gels, Suppositories, and enemas. The composi 
tions of the present invention may also be formulated as 
Suspensions in aqueous, non-aqueous or mixed media. 
Aqueous Suspensions may further contain Substances which 
increase the Viscosity of the Suspension including, for 
example, Sodium carboxymethylcellulose, Sorbitol and/or 
dextran. The Suspension may also contain Stabilizers. 
0114 Pharmaceutical compositions of the present inven 
tion include, but are not limited to, Solutions, emulsions, 
foams and liposome-containing formulations. The pharma 
ceutical compositions and formulations of the present inven 
tion may comprise one or more penetration enhancers, 
carriers, excipients or other active or inactive ingredients. 
0115 Emulsions are typically heterogenous systems of 
one liquid dispersed in another in the form of droplets 
usually exceeding 0.1 um in diameter. Emulsions may 
contain additional components in addition to the dispersed 
phases, and the active drug which may be present as a 
Solution in either the aqueous phase, oily phase or itself as 
a separate phase. Microemulsions are included as an 
embodiment of the present invention. Emulsions and their 
uses are well known in the art and are further described in 
U.S. Pat. No. 6,287,860, which is incorporated herein in its 
entirety. 

0116 Formulations of the present invention include lipo 
Somal formulations. AS used in the present invention, the 
term "liposome” means a vesicle composed of amphiphilic 
lipids arranged in a spherical bilayer or bilayers. Liposomes 
are unilamellar or multilamellar vesicles which have a 
membrane formed from a lipophilic material and an aqueous 
interior that contains the composition to be delivered. Cat 
ionic lipoSomes are positively charged liposomes which are 
believed to interact with negatively charged DNA molecules 
to form a Stable complex. Liposomes that are pH-sensitive 
or negatively-charged are believed to entrap DNA rather 
than complex with it. Both cationic and noncationic lipo 
Somes have been used to deliver DNA to cells. 

0117 Liposomes also include “sterically stabilized' lipo 
Somes, a term which, as used herein, refers to liposomes 
comprising one or more Specialized lipids that, when incor 
porated into liposomes, result in enhanced circulation life 
times relative to liposomes lacking Such specialized lipids. 
Examples of Sterically Stabilized liposomes are those in 
which part of the vesicle-forming lipid portion of the lipo 
Some comprises one or more glycolipids or is derivatized 
with one or more hydrophilic polymers, Such as a polyeth 
ylene glycol (PEG) moiety. Liposomes and their uses are 
further described in U.S. Pat. No. 6,287,860, which is 
incorporated herein in its entirety. 
0118. The pharmaceutical formulations and compositions 
of the present invention may also include Surfactants. The 
use of Surfactants in drug products, formulations and in 
emulsions is well known in the art. Surfactants and their uses 
are further described in U.S. Pat. No. 6,287,860, which is 
incorporated herein in its entirety. 

0119). In one embodiment, the present invention employs 
various penetration enhancers to effect the efficient delivery 
of nucleic acids, particularly oligonucleotides. In addition to 
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aiding the diffusion of non-lipophilic drugs acroSS cell 
membranes, penetration enhancers also enhance the perme 
ability of lipophilic drugs. Penetration enhancers may be 
classified as belonging to one of five broad categories, i.e., 
Surfactants, fatty acids, bile Salts, chelating agents, and 
non-chelating non-Surfactants. Penetration enhancers and 
their uses are further described in U.S. Pat. No. 6,287,860, 
which is incorporated herein in its entirety. 

0120. One of skill in the art will recognize that formu 
lations are routinely designed according to their intended 
use, i.e. route of administration. 

0121 Preferred formulations for topical administration 
include those in which the oligonucleotides of the invention 
are in admixture with a topical delivery agent Such as lipids, 
liposomes, fatty acids, fatty acid esters, Steroids, chelating 
agents and Surfactants. Preferred lipids and liposomes 
include neutral (e.g. dioleoylphosphatidyl DOPE ethanola 
mine, dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine DMPC, distearoly 
phosphatidyl choline) negative (e.g. dimyristoylphosphati 
dyl glycerol DMPG) and cationic (e.g. 
dioleoyltetramethylaminopropyl DOTAP and dioleoylphos 
phatidyl ethanolamine DOTMA). 
0122) For topical or other administration, oligonucle 
otides of the invention may be encapsulated within lipo 
Somes or may form complexes thereto, in particular to 
cationic liposomes. Alternatively, oligonucleotides may be 
complexed to lipids, in particular to cationic lipids. Preferred 
fatty acids and esters, pharmaceutically acceptable Salts 
thereof, and their uses are further described in U.S. Pat. No. 
6,287,860, which is incorporated herein in its entirety. 
Topical formulations are described in detail in U.S. patent 
application Ser. No. 09/315,298 filed on May 20, 1999, 
which is incorporated herein by reference in its entirety. 

0123 Compositions and formulations for oral adminis 
tration include powderS or granules, microparticulates, 
nanoparticulates, Suspensions or Solutions in water or non 
aqueous media, capsules, gel capsules, Sachets, tablets or 
minitablets. Thickeners, flavoring agents, diluents, emulsi 
fiers, dispersing aids or binders may be desirable. Preferred 
oral formulations are those in which oligonucleotides of the 
invention are administered in conjunction with one or more 
penetration enhancers Surfactants and chelators. Preferred 
Surfactants include fatty acids and/or esters or Salts thereof, 
bile acids and/or salts thereof. Preferred bile acids/salts and 
fatty acids and their uses are further described in U.S. Pat. 
No. 6,287,860, which is incorporated herein in its entirety. 
Also preferred are combinations of penetration enhancers, 
for example, fatty acids/salts in combination with bile acids/ 
Salts. Aparticularly preferred combination is the Sodium Salt 
of lauric acid, capric acid and UDCA. Further penetration 
enhancers include polyoxyethylene-9-lauryl ether, polyoxy 
ethylene-20-cetyl ether. Oligonucleotides of the invention 
may be delivered orally, in granular form including Sprayed 
dried particles, or complexed to form micro or nanoparticles. 
Oligonucleotide complexing agents and their uses are fur 
ther described in U.S. Pat. No. 6,287,860, which is incor 
porated herein in its entirety. Oral formulations for oligo 
nucleotides and their preparation are described in detail in 
U.S. applications Ser. No. 09/108,673 (filed Jul. 1, 1998), 
U.S. Ser. No. 09/315,298 (filed May 20, 1999) and Ser. No. 
10/071,822, filed Feb. 8, 2002, each of which is incorporated 
herein by reference in their entirety. 
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0.124 Compositions and formulations for parenteral, 
intrathecal or intraventricular administration may include 
Sterile aqueous Solutions which may also contain buffers, 
diluents and other Suitable additives such as, but not limited 
to, penetration enhancers, carrier compounds and other 
pharmaceutically acceptable carriers or excipients. 

0.125 Oligonucleotides may be formulated for delivery in 
Vivo in an acceptable dosage form, e.g. as parenteral or 
non-parenteral formulations. Parenteral formulations 
include intravenous (IV), Subcutaneous (SC), intraperitoneal 
(IP), intravitreal and intramuscular (IM) formulations, as 
well as formulations for delivery via pulmonary inhalation, 
intranasal administration, topical administration, etc. Non 
parenteral formulations include formulations for delivery 
via the alimentary canal, e.g. oral administration, rectal 
administration, intrajejunal instillation, etc. Rectal adminis 
tration includes administration as an enema or a Suppository. 
Oral administration includes administration as a capsule, a 
gel capsule, a pill, an elixir, etc. 

0.126 In some embodiments, an oligonucleotide may be 
administered to a Subject via an oral route of administration. 
The Subject may be an animal or a human (man). An animal 
Subject may be a mammal, Such as a mouse, a rat, a dog, a 
guinea pig, a non-human primate, a cat or a pig. Non-human 
primates include monkeys and chimpanzees. A Suitable 
animal Subject may be an experimental animal, Such as a 
mouse, a rat, a dog, a non-human primate, a cat or a pig. 

0127. In some embodiments, the subject may be a human. 
In certain embodiments, the Subject may be a human patient 
in need of therapeutic treatment as discussed in more detail 
herein. In certain embodiments, the Subject may be in need 
of modulation of expression of one or more genes as 
discussed in more detail herein. In Some particular embodi 
ments, the Subject may be in need of inhibition of expression 
of one or more genes as discussed in more detail herein. In 
particular embodiments, the Subject may be in need of 
modulation, i.e. inhibition or enhancement, of hepatic lipase 
in order to obtain therapeutic indications discussed in more 
detail herein. 

0128. In some embodiments, non-parenteral (e.g. oral) 
oligonucleotide formulations according to the present inven 
tion result in enhanced bioavailability of the oligonucle 
otide. In this context, the term “bioavailability” refers to a 
measurement of that portion of an administered drug which 
reaches the circulatory System (e.g. blood, especially blood 
plasma) when a particular mode of administration is used to 
deliver the drug. Enhanced bioavailability refers to a par 
ticular mode of administration's ability to deliver oligo 
nucleotide to the peripheral blood plasma of a Subject 
relative to another mode of administration. For example, 
when a non-parenteral mode of administration (e.g. an oral 
mode) is used to introduce the drug into a Subject, the 
bioavailability for that mode of administration may be 
compared to a different mode of administration, e.g. an IV 
mode of administration. In Some embodiments, the area 
under a compounds blood plasma concentration curve 
(AUC) after non-parenteral (e.g. oral, rectal, intrajejunal) 
administration may be divided by the area under the drug's 
plasma concentration curve after intravenous (i.v.) admin 
istration (AUC) to provide a dimensionless quotient (rela 
tive bioavailability, RB) that represents fraction of com 
pound absorbed via the non-parenteral route as compared to 
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the IV route. A composition's bioavailability is said to be 
enhanced in comparison to another composition's bioavail 
ability when the first composition's relative bioavailability 
(RB) is greater than the Second composition's relative 
bioavailability (RB). 
0129. In general, bioavailability correlates with therapeu 
tic efficacy when a compounds therapeutic efficacy is 
related to the blood concentration achieved, even if the 
drug's ultimate site of action is intracellular (van Berge 
Henegouwen et al., Gastroenterol., 1977, 73,300). Bioavail 
ability Studies have been used to determine the degree of 
intestinal absorption of a drug by measuring the change in 
peripheral blood levels of the drug after an oral dose 
(DiSanto, Chapter 76 In: Remington's Pharmaceutical Sci 
ences, 18th Ed., Gennaro, ed., Mack Publishing Co., Easton, 
Pa., 1990, pages 1451-1458). 
0130. In general, an oral composition's bioavailability is 
said to be “enhanced” when its relative bioavailability is 
greater than the bioavailability of a composition Substan 
tially consisting of pure oligonucleotide, i.e. oligonucleotide 
in the absence of a penetration enhancer. 

0131 Organ bioavailability refers to the concentration of 
compound in an organ. Organ bioavailability may be mea 
Sured in test Subjects by a number of means, Such as by 
whole-body radiography. Organ bioavailability may be 
modified, e.g. enhanced, by one or more modifications to the 
oligonucleotide, by use of one or more carrier compounds or 
excipients, etc. as discussed in more detail herein. In gen 
eral, an increase in bioavailability will result in an increase 
in organ bioavailability. 

0132) Oral oligonucleotide compositions according to the 
present invention may comprise one or more “mucosal 
penetration enhancers,” also known as “absorption enhanc 
ers' or simply as “penetration enhancers.” Accordingly, 
Some embodiments of the invention comprise at least one 
oligonucleotide in combination with at least one penetration 
enhancer. In general, a penetration enhancer is a Substance 
that facilitates the transport of a drug acroSS mucous mem 
brane(s) associated with the desired mode of administration, 
e.g. intestinal epithelial membranes. Accordingly it is desir 
able to Select one or more penetration enhancers that facili 
tate the uptake of an oligonucleotide, without interfering 
with the activity of the oligonucleotide, and in a Such a 
manner the oligonucleotide can be introduced into the body 
of an animal without unacceptable Side-effects Such as 
toxicity, irritation or allergic response. 

0.133 Embodiments of the present invention provide 
compositions comprising one or more pharmaceutically 
acceptable penetration enhancers, and methods of using 
Such compositions, which result in the improved bioavail 
ability of oligonucleotides administered via non-parenteral 
modes of administration. Heretofore, certain penetration 
enhancers have been used to improve the bioavailability of 
certain drugs. See Muranishi, Crit. Rev. Ther. Drug Carrier 
Systems, 1990, 7, 1 and Lee et al., Crit. Rev. Ther. Drug 
Carrier Systems, 1991, 8, 91. It has been found that the 
uptake and delivery of oligonucleotides, relatively complex 
molecules which are known to be difficult to administer to 
animals and man, can be greatly improved even when 
administered by non-parenteral means through the use of a 
number of different classes of penetration enhancers. 
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0.134. In some embodiments, compositions for non 
parenteral administration include one or more modifications 
from naturally-occurring oligonucleotides (i.e. full-phos 
phodiester deoxyribosyl or full-phosphodiester ribosyl oli 
gonucleotides). Such modifications may increase binding 
affinity, nuclease Stability, cell or tissue permeability, tissue 
distribution, or other biological or pharmacokinetic prop 
erty. Modifications may be made to the base, the linker, or 
the Sugar, in general, as discussed in more detail herein with 
regards to oligonucleotide chemistry. In Some embodiments 
of the invention, compositions for administration to a Sub 
ject, and in particular oral compositions for administration to 
an animal or human Subject, will comprise modified oligo 
nucleotides having one or more modifications for enhancing 
affinity, Stability, tissue distribution, or other biological 
property. 

0.135 Suitable modified linkers include phosphorothioate 
linkers. In Some embodiments according to the invention, 
the oligonucleotide has at least one phosphorothioate linker. 
Phosphorothioate linkers provide nuclease stability as well 
as plasma protein binding characteristics to the oligonucle 
otide. Nuclease stability is useful for increasing the in vivo 
lifetime of oligonucleotides, while plasma protein binding 
decreases the rate of first pass clearance of oligonucleotide 
via renal excretion. In Some embodiments according to the 
present invention, the oligonucleotide has at least two phos 
phorothioate linkers. In Some embodiments, wherein the 
oligonucleotide has exactly n nucleosides, the oligonucle 
otide has from one to n-1 phosphorothioate linkages. In 
Some embodiments, wherein the oligonucleotide has exactly 
n nucleosides, the oligonucleotide has n-1 phosphorothioate 
linkages. In other embodiments wherein the oligonucleotide 
has exactly n nucleoside, and n is even, the oligonucleotide 
has from 1 to n/2 phosphorothioate linkages, or, when n is 
odd, from 1 to (n-1)/2 phosphorothioate linkages. In Some 
embodiments, the oligonucleotide has alternating phos 
phodiester (PO) and phosphorothioate (PS) linkages. In 
other embodiments, the oligonucleotide has at least one 
Stretch of two or more consecutive PO linkages and at least 
one stretch of two or more PS linkages. In other embodi 
ments, the oligonucleotide has at least two stretches of PO 
linkages interrupted by at least on PS linkage. 

0.136. In some embodiments, at least one of the nucleo 
Sides is modified on the ribosyl Sugar unit by a modification 
that imparts nuclease Stability, binding affinity or Some other 
beneficial biological property to the Sugar. In Some cases, the 
Sugar modification includes a 2'-modification, e.g. the 2'-OH 
of the ribosyl Sugar is replaced or substituted. Suitable 
replacements for 2'-OH include 2'-F and 2'-arabino-F. Suit 
able substitutions for OH include 2'-O-alkyl, e.g. 2-O- 
methyl, and 2'-O-substituted alkyl, e.g. 2'-O-methoxyethyl, 
2'-O-aminopropyl, etc. In Some embodiments, the oligo 
nucleotide contains at least one 2'-modification. In Some 
embodiments, the oligonucleotide contains at least 2 
2-modifications. In Some embodiments, the oligonucleotide 
has at least one 2'-modification at each of the termini (i.e. the 
3'- and 5'-terminal nucleosides each have the same or 
different 2'-modifications). In some embodiments, the oli 
gonucleotide has at least two Sequential 2'-modifications at 
each end of the oligonucleotide. In Some embodiments, 
oligonucleotides further comprise at least one deoxynucleo 
Side. In particular embodiments, oligonucleotides comprise 
a stretch of deoxynucleosides Such that the Stretch is capable 
of activating RNase (e.g. RNase H) cleavage of an RNA to 
which the oligonucleotide is capable of hybridizing. In Some 
embodiments, a stretch of deoxynucleosides capable of 
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activating RNase-mediated cleavage of RNA comprises 
about 6 to about 16, e.g. about 8 to about 16 consecutive 
deoxynucleosides. 
0.137 Oral compositions for administration of non 
parenteral oligonucleotide compositions of the present 
invention may be formulated in various dosage forms Such 
as, but not limited to, tablets, capsules, liquid Syrups, Soft 
gels, Suppositories, and enemas. The term "alimentary deliv 
ery encompasses e.g. oral, rectal, endoscopic and Sublin 
gual/buccal administration. A common requirement for these 
modes of administration is absorption over Some portion or 
all of the alimentary tract and a need for efficient mucosal 
penetration of the nucleic acid(s) so administered. 
0.138. Delivery of a drug via the oral mucosa, as in the 
case of buccal and Sublingual administration, has Several 
desirable features, including, in many instances, a more 
rapid rise in plasma concentration of the drug than via oral 
delivery (Harvey, Chapter 35 In: Remington's Pharmaceu 
tical Sciences, 18th Ed., Gennaro, ed., Mack Publishing Co., 
Easton, Pa., 1990, page 711). 
0139 Endoscopy may be used for drug delivery directly 
to an interior portion of the alimentary tract. For example, 
endoscopic retrograde cystopancreatography (ERCP) takes 
advantage of extended gastroScopy and permits Selective 
access to the biliary tract and the pancreatic duct (Hirahata 
et al., Gan To Kagaku Ryoho, 1992, 19(10 Suppl), 1591). 
Pharmaceutical compositions, including liposomal formula 
tions, can be delivered directly into portions of the alimen 
tary canal, Such as, e.g., the duodenum (Somogyi et al., 
Pharm. Res., 1995, 12, 149) or the gastric submucosa 
(Akamo et al., Japanese J. Cancer Res., 1994, 85,652) via 
endoscopic means. Gastric lavage devices (Inoue et al., Artif 
Organs, 1997, 21, 28) and percutaneous endoscopic feeding 
devices (Pennington et al., Ailment Pharmacol. Ther, 1995, 
9, 471) can also be used for direct alimentary delivery of 
pharmaceutical compositions. 

0140. In some embodiments, oligonucleotide formula 
tions may be administered through the anus into the rectum 
or lower intestine. Rectal Suppositories, retention enemas or 
rectal catheters can be used for this purpose and may be 
preferred when patient compliance might otherwise be dif 
ficult to achieve (e.g., in pediatric and geriatric applications, 
or when the patient is vomiting or unconscious). Rectal 
administration can result in more prompt and higher blood 
levels than the oral route. (Harvey, Chapter 35 In: Reming 
ton's Pharmaceutical Sciences, 18th Ed., Gennaro, ed., 
Mack Publishing Co., Easton, Pa., 1990, page 711). Because 
about 50% of the drug that is absorbed from the rectum will 
bypass the liver, administration by this route significantly 
reduces the potential for first-pass metabolism (Benet et al., 
Chapter 1 In: Goodman & Gilman's The Pharmacological 
Basis of Therapeutics, 9th Ed., Hardman et al., eds., 
McGraw-Hill, New York, N.Y., 1996). 
0141 One advantageous method of non-parenteral 
administration oligonucleotide compositions is oral deliv 
ery. Some embodiments employ various penetration enhanc 
erS in order to effect transport of oligonucleotides and other 
nucleic acids acroSS mucosal and epithelial membranes. 
Penetration enhancers may be classified as belonging to one 
of five broad categories-Surfactants, fatty acids, bile Salts, 
chelating agents, and non-chelating non-Surfactants (Lee et 
al., Critical Reviews in Therapeutic Drug Carrier Systems, 
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1991, p. 92). Accordingly, Some embodiments comprise oral 
oligonucleotide compositions comprising at least one mem 
ber of the group consisting of Surfactants, fatty acids, bile 
Salts, chelating agents, and non-chelating Surfactants. Fur 
ther embodiments comprise oral oligonucleotide comprising 
at least one fatty acid, e.g. capric or lauric acid, or combi 
nations or Salts thereof. Other embodiments comprise meth 
ods of enhancing the oral bioavailability of an oligonucle 
otide, the method comprising co-administering the 
oligonucleotide and at least one penetration enhancer. 
0142. Other excipients that may be added to oral oligo 
nucleotide compositions include Surfactants (or "Surface 
active agents'), which are chemical entities which, when 
dissolved in an aqueous Solution, reduce the Surface tension 
of the Solution or the interfacial tension between the aqueous 
Solution and another liquid, with the result that absorption of 
oligonucleotides through the alimentary mucosa and other 
epithelial membranes is enhanced. In addition to bile Salts 
and fatty acids, Surfactants include, for example, Sodium 
lauryl Sulfate, polyoxyethylene-9-lauryl ether and polyoxy 
ethylene-20-cetyl ether (Lee et al., Critical Reviews in 
Therapeutic Drug Carrier Systems, 1991, page 92); and 
perfluorohemical emulsions, such as FC-43 (Takahashi et 
al., J. Pharm. Phamacol., 1988, 40, 252). 
0.143 Fatty acids and their derivatives which act as 
penetration enhancers and may be used in compositions of 
the present invention include, for example, oleic acid, lauric 
acid, capric acid (n-decanoic acid), myristic acid, palmitic 
acid, Stearic acid, linoleic acid, linolenic acid, dicaprate, 
tricaprate, monoolein (1-monooleoyl-rac-glycerol), dilaurin, 
caprylic acid, arachidonic acid, glyceryl 1-monocaprate, 
1-dodecylazacycloheptan-2-one, acylcarnitines, acylcho 
lines and mono- and di-glycerides thereof and/or physiologi 
cally acceptable Salts thereof (i.e., oleate, laurate, caprate, 
myristate, palmitate, Stearate, linoleate, etc.) (Lee et al., 
Critical Reviews in Therapeutic Drug Carrier Systems, 
1991, page 92; Muranishi, Critical Reviews in Therapeutic 
Drug Carrier Systems, 1990, 7, 1; El-Hariri et al., J. Pharm. 
Pharmacol., 1992, 44, 651). 
0144. In some embodiments, oligonucleotide composi 
tions for oral delivery comprise at least two discrete phases, 
which phases may comprise particles, capsules, gel-cap 
Sules, microSpheres, etc. Each phase may contain one or 
more oligonucleotides, penetration enhancers, Surfactants, 
bioadhesives, effervescent agents, or other adjuvant, excipi 
ent or diluent. In Some embodiments, one phase comprises 
at least one oligonucleotide and at lease one penetration 
enhancer. In Some embodiments, a first phase comprises at 
least one oligonucleotide and at least one penetration 
enhancer, while a Second phase comprises at least one 
penetration enhancer. In Some embodiments, a first phase 
comprises at least one oligonucleotide and at least one 
penetration enhancer, while a Second phase comprises at 
least one penetration enhancer and Substantially no oligo 
nucleotide. In Some embodiments, at least one phase is 
compounded with at least one degradation retardant, Such as 
a coating or a matrix, which delays release of the contents 
of that phase. In Some embodiments, a first phase comprises 
at least one oligonucleotide, at least one penetration 
enhancer, while a Second phase comprises at least one 
penetration enhancer and a release-retardant. In particular 
embodiments, an oral oligonucleotide comprises a first 
phase comprising particles containing an oligonucleotide 
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and a penetration enhancer, and a Second phase comprising 
particles coated with a release-retarding agent and contain 
ing penetration enhancer. 
0.145) A variety of bile salts also function as penetration 
enhancers to facilitate the uptake and bioavailability of 
drugs. The physiological roles of bile include the facilitation 
of dispersion and absorption of lipids and fat-Soluble Vita 
mins (Brunton, Chapter 38 In: Goodman & Gilman's The 
Pharmacological Basis of Therapeutics, 9th Ed., Hardman 
et al., eds., McGraw-Hill, New York, N.Y., 1996, pages 
934-935). Various natural bile salts, and their synthetic 
derivatives, act as penetration enhancers. Thus, the term 
“bile Salt' includes any of the naturally occurring compo 
nents of bile as well as any of their synthetic derivatives. The 
bile Salts of the invention include, for example, cholic acid 
(or its pharmaceutically acceptable Sodium Salt, Sodium 
cholate), dehydrocholic acid (Sodium dehydrocholate), 
deoxycholic acid (Sodium deoxycholate), glucholic acid 
(Sodium glucholate), glycholic acid (Sodium glycocholate), 
glycodeoxycholic acid (Sodium glycodeoxycholate), tauro 
cholic acid (Sodium taurocholate), taurodeoxycholic acid 
(Sodium taurodeoxycholate), chenodeoxycholic acid 
(CDCA, Sodium chenodeoxycholate), urSodeoxycholic acid 
(UDCA), sodium tauro-24,25-dihydro-fusidate (STDHF), 
Sodium glycodihydrofusidate and polyoxyethylene-9-lauryl 
ether (POE) (Lee et al., Critical Reviews in Therapeutic 
Drug Carrier Systems, 1991, page 92, Swinyard, Chapter 39 
In. Remington's Pharmaceutical Sciences, 18th Ed., 
Gennaro, ed., Mack Publishing Co., Easton, Pa., 1990, pages 
782-783; Muranishi, Critical Reviews in Therapeutic Drug 
Carrier Systems, 1990, 7, 1; Yamamoto et al., J. Pharm. Exp. 
Ther, 1992, 263, 25; Yamashita et al., J. Pharm. Sci., 1990, 
79,579). 
0146 In some embodiments, penetration enhancers use 
ful in Some embodiments of present invention are mixtures 
of penetration enhancing compounds. One Such penetration 
enhancer is a mixture of UDCA (and/or CDCA) with capric 
and/or lauric acids or Salts thereof e.g. Sodium. Such mix 
tures are useful for enhancing the delivery of biologically 
active Substances acroSS mucosal membranes, in particular 
intestinal mucosa. Other penetration enhancer mixtures 
comprise about 5-95% of bile acid or salt(s) UDCA and/or 
CDCA with 5-95% capric and/or lauric acid. Particular 
penetration enhancers are mixtures of the Sodium Salts of 
UDCA, capric acid and lauric acid in a ratio of about 1:2:2 
respectively. Anther Such penetration enhancer is a mixture 
of capric and lauric acid (or salts thereof) in a 0.01:1 to 
1:0.01 ratio (mole basis). In particular embodiments capric 
acid and lauric acid are present in molar ratioS of e.g. about 
0.1:1 to about 1:0.1, in particular about 0.5:1 to about 1:0.5. 
0.147. Other excipients include chelating agents, i.e. com 
pounds that remove metallic ions from Solution by forming 
complexes therewith, with the result that absorption of 
oligonucelotides through the alimentary and other mucosa is 
enhanced. With regards to their use as penetration enhancers 
in the present invention, chelating agents have the added 
advantage of also Serving as DNase inhibitors, as most 
characterized DNA nucleaseS require a divalent metal ion 
for catalysis and are thus inhibited by chelating agents 
(Jarrett, J. Chromatogr, 1993, 618, 315). Chelating agents 
of the invention include, but are not limited to, disodium 
ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA), citric acid, Salicylates 
(e.g., Sodium Salicylate, 5-methoxysalicylate and homoVal 
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nilate), N-acyl derivatives of collagen, laureth-9 and 
N-amino acyl derivatives of beta-diketones (enamines)(Lee 
et al., Critical Reviews in Therapeutic Drug Carrier Sys 
tems, 1991, page 92; Muranishi, Critical Reviews in Thera 
peutic Drug Carrier Systems, 1990, 7, 1; Buur et al., J. 
Control Rel, 1990, 14, 43). 
0.148 AS used herein, non-chelating non-Surfactant pen 
etration enhancers may be defined as compounds that dem 
onstrate insignificant activity as chelating agents or as 
Surfactants but that nonetheless enhance absorption of oli 
gonucleotides through the alimentary and other mucosal 
membranes (Muranishi, Critical Reviews in Therapeutic 
Drug Carrier Systems, 1990, 7, 1). This class of penetration 
enhancers includes, but is not limited to, unsaturated cyclic 
ureas, 1-alkyl- and 1-alkenylazacyclo-alkanone derivatives 
(Lee et al., Critical Reviews in Therapeutic Drug Carrier 
Systems, 1991, page 92); and non-steroidal anti-inflamma 
tory agents Such as diclofenac Sodium, indomethacin and 
phenylbutazone (Yamashita et al., J. Pharm. Pharmacol., 
1987, 39, 621). 
0149 Agents that enhance uptake of oligonucleotides at 
the cellular level may also be added to the pharmaceutical 
and other compositions of the present invention. For 
example, cationic lipids, Such as lipofectin (Junichi et al., 
U.S. Pat. No. 5,705,188), cationic glycerol derivatives, and 
polycationic molecules, Such as polylysine (Lolo et al., PCT 
Application WO 97/30731), can be used. 
0150. Some oral oligonucleotide compositions also 
incorporate carrier compounds in the formulation. AS used 
herein, “carrier compound” or “carrier can refer to a nucleic 
acid, or analog thereof, which may be inert (i.e., does not 
possess biological activity per se) or may be necessary for 
transport, recognition or pathway activation or mediation, or 
is recognized as a nucleic acid by in Vivo processes that 
reduce the bioavailability of a nucleic acid having biological 
activity by, for example, degrading the biologically active 
nucleic acid or promoting its removal from circulation. The 
coadministration of a nucleic acid and a carrier compound, 
typically with an excess of the latter Substance, can result in 
a Substantial reduction of the amount of nucleic acid recov 
ered in the liver, kidney or other extracirculatory reservoirs, 
presumably due to competition between the carrier com 
pound and the nucleic acid for a common receptor. For 
example, the recovery of a partially phosphorothioate oli 
gonucleotide in hepatic tissue can be reduced when it is 
coadministered with polyinosinic acid, dextran Sulfate, poly 
cytidic acid or 4-acetamido-4'isothiocyano-Stilbene-2,2'-dis 
ulfonic acid (Miyao et al., Antisense Res. Dev, 1995, 5, 115; 
Takakura et al., Antisense & Nucl. Acid Drug Dev., 1996, 6, 
177). 
0151. A “pharmaceutical carrier' or “excipient” may be a 
pharmaceutically acceptable Solvent, Suspending agent or 
any other pharmacologically inert vehicle for delivering one 
or more nucleic acids to an animal. The excipient may be 
liquid or Solid and is Selected, with the planned manner of 
administration in mind, So as to provide for the desired bulk, 
consistency, etc., when combined with a nucleic acid and the 
other components of a given pharmaceutical composition. 
Typical pharmaceutical carriers include, but are not limited 
to, binding agents (e.g., pregelatinised maize Starch, poly 
vinylpyrrolidone or hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, etc.); 
fillers (e.g., lactose and other Sugars, microcrystalline cel 
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lulose, pectin, gelatin, calcium Sulfate, ethyl cellulose, poly 
acrylates or calcium hydrogen phosphate, etc.), lubricants 
(e.g., magnesium Stearate, talc, Silica, colloidal silicon diox 
ide, Stearic acid, metallic Stearates, hydrogenated vegetable 
oils, corn Starch, polyethylene glycols, Sodium benzoate, 
Sodium acetate, etc.); disintegrants (e.g., Starch, Sodium 
Starch glycolate, EXPLOTAB); and wetting agents (e.g., 
Sodium lauryl Sulphate, etc.). 
0152 Oral oligonucleotide compositions may addition 
ally contain other adjunct components conventionally found 
in pharmaceutical compositions, at their art-established 
usage levels. Thus, for example, the compositions may 
contain additional, compatible, pharmaceutically-active 
materials. Such as, for example, antipuritics, astringents, 
local anesthetics or anti-inflammatory agents, or may con 
tain additional materials useful in physically formulating 
various dosage forms of the composition of present inven 
tion, Such as dyes, flavoring agents, preservatives, antioxi 
dants, opacifiers, thickening agents and Stabilizers. How 
ever, Such materials, when added, should not unduly 
interfere with the biological activities of the components of 
the compositions of the present invention. 

0153. Certain embodiments of the invention provide 
pharmaceutical compositions containing one or more oligo 
meric compounds and one or more other chemotherapeutic 
agents which function by a non-antisense mechanism. 
Examples of Such chemotherapeutic agents include but are 
not limited to cancer chemotherapeutic drugs such as dauno 
rubicin, daunomycin, dactinomycin, doxorubicin, epirubi 
cin, idarubicin, eSorubicin, bleomycin, mafosfamide, ifos 
famide, cytosine arabinoside, bis-chloroethylnitroSurea, 
buSulfan, mitomycin C, actinomycin D, mithramycin, pred 
nisone, hydroxyprogesterone, testosterone, tamoxifen, dac 
arbazine, procarbazine, hexamethylmelamine, pentameth 
ylmelamine, mitoxantrone, amsacrine, chlorambucil, 
methylcyclohexylnitroSurea, nitrogen mustards, melphalan, 
cyclophospharmide, 6-mercaptopurine, 6-thioguanine, cyt 
arabine, 5-azacytidine, hydroxyurea, deoxycoformycin, 
4-hydroxyperoxycyclophosphoramide, 5-fluorouracil 
(5-FU), 5-fluorodeoxyuridine (5-FUdR), methotrexate 
(MTX), colchicine, taxol, Vincristine, vinblastine, etoposide 
(VP-16), trimetrexate, irinotecan, topotecan, gemcitabine, 
teniposide, cisplatin and diethylstilbestrol (DES). When 
used with the compounds of the invention, Such chemo 
therapeutic agents may be used individually (e.g., 5-FU and 
oligonucleotide), Sequentially (e.g., 5-FU and oligonucle 
otide for a period of time followed by MTX and oligonucle 
otide), or in combination with one or more other Such 
chemotherapeutic agents (e.g., 5-FU, MTX and oligonucle 
otide, or 5-FU, radiotherapy and oligonucleotide). Anti 
inflammatory drugs, including but not limited to nonsteroi 
dal anti-inflammatory drugs and corticosteroids, and 
antiviral drugs, including but not limited to ribivirin, Vidara 
bine, acyclovir and ganciclovir, may also be combined in 
compositions of the invention. Combinations of antisense 
compounds and other non-antisense drugs are also within 
the Scope of this invention. Two or more combined com 
pounds may be used together or Sequentially. 

0154) In another related embodiment, compositions of 
the invention may contain one or more antisense com 
pounds, particularly oligonucleotides, targeted to a first 
nucleic acid and one or more additional antisense com 
pounds targeted to a Second nucleic acid target. Alterna 
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tively, compositions of the invention may contain two or 
more antisense compounds targeted to different regions of 
the same nucleic acid target. Numerous examples of anti 
Sense compounds are known in the art. Two or more 
combined compounds may be used together or Sequentially. 

O155 H. Dosing 

0156 The formulation of therapeutic compositions and 
their Subsequent administration (dosing) is believed to be 
within the skill of those in the art. Dosing is dependent on 
Severity and responsiveness of the disease State to be treated, 
with the course of treatment lasting from Several days to 
Several months, or until a cure is effected or a diminution of 
the disease State is achieved. Optimal dosing Schedules can 
be calculated from measurements of drug accumulation in 
the body of the patient. Persons of ordinary skill can easily 
determine optimum dosages, dosing methodologies and 
repetition rates. Optimum dosages may vary depending on 
the relative potency of individual oligonucleotides, and can 
generally be estimated based on ECsoS found to be effective 
in in vitro and in Vivo animal models. In general, dosage is 
from 0.01 ug to 100 g per kg of body weight, from 0.1 lug 
to 10 g per kg of body weight, from 1.0 lig to 1 g kg of body 
weight, from 10.0 ug to 100 mg per kg of body weight, from 
100 ug to 10 mg per kg of body weight, or from 1 mg to 5 
mg per kg of body weight and may be given once or more 
daily, weekly, monthly or yearly, or even once every 2 to 20 
years. Persons of ordinary skill in the art can easily estimate 
repetition rates for dosing based on measured residence 
times and concentrations of the drug in bodily fluids or 
tissues. Following Successful treatment, it may be desirable 
to have the patient undergo maintenance therapy to prevent 
the recurrence of the disease State, wherein the oligonucle 
otide is administered in maintenance doses, ranging from 
0.01 ug to 100g per kg of body weight, once or more daily, 
to once every 20 years. 

O157 The effects of treatments with therapeutic compo 
Sitions can be assessed following collection of tissueS or 
fluids from a patient or Subject receiving Said treatments. It 
is known in the art that a biopsy Sample can be procured 
from certain tissues without resulting in detrimental effects 
to a patient or Subject. In certain embodiments, a tissue and 
its constituent cells comprise, but are not limited to, blood 
(e.g., hematopoietic cells, Such as human hematopoietic 
progenitor cells, human hematopoietic Stem cells, CD34" 
cells CD4" cells), lymphocytes and other blood lineage 
cells, bone marrow, breast, cervix, colon, esophagus, lymph 
node, muscle, peripheral blood, oral mucosa and Skin. In 
other embodiments, a fluid and its constituent cells com 
prise, but are not limited to, blood, urine, Semen, Synovial 
fluid, lymphatic fluid and cerebro-spinal fluid. Tissues or 
fluids procured from patients can be evaluated for expres 
sion levels of the target mRNA or protein by techniques 
known in the art. Additionally, the mRNA or protein expres 
Sion levels of other genes known or Suspected to be asso 
ciated with the Specific disease State, condition or pheno 
type, or levels of biological markers associated with the 
disease State, condition or phenotype, can Similarly be 
assessed. Target or associated gene mRNA levels can be 
measured or evaluated by real-time PCR, Northern blot, in 
Situ hybridization or DNA array analysis. Target or associ 
ated protein levels or biomarkers can be measured or evalu 
ated by ELISA, immunoblotting, quantitative protein assayS, 
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protein activity assays (for example, caspase activity assays) 
immunohistochemistry, immunocytochemistry or routine 
clinical analysis. 

0158 
0159. One common allelic genomic sequence for apoli 
poprotein B is set forth in SEQ ID NO: 1 and is referred to 
herein as the “wild-type' Sequence. Novel polymorphic Sites 
have been identified in this gene at positions 27751, 27735, 
27685, 27683, 27679, 27634, 27627 and 27618 of SEQ ID 
NO: 1 (and corresponding positions 15695, 15711, 15761, 
15763, 15767, 15812, 15819 and 15828 of the reverse 
complement, SEQ ID NO: 2). 

I. Polymorphisms 

0160 A polymorphism is a sequence variation in the gene 
observed within the population, and can include nucleotide 
substitutions (single nucleotide polymorphisms or SNPs), 
insertions, or deletions. Polymorphisms may or may not 
result in detectable differences in gene expression, protein 
Structure, or protein function. A polymorphism may alter one 
or more properties of the gene or gene products, including 
DNA or RNA stability, binding of transcriptional or trans 
lation factors to the DNA or RNA, interactions of the DNA 
or RNA with other parts of the nuclear or cytosolic cell 
machinery, or may confer a change upon the encoded 
polypeptide Sequence which in turn may alter the polypep 
tide's biological activity. Identification of polymorphisms 
among various populations is desirable to tailor design of 
Suitable antisense therapeutics, Select antisense therapeutics 
to administer to a particular population, and also predict 
responsiveness to therapeutics. 
0.161 A“polymorphic site' is a position within a genetic 
locus at which at least one alternative nucleotide Sequence 
variation (e.g., Substitution, insertion, or deletion) has been 
observed in a population, and includes the position on both 
complementary Strands at the polymorphic Site. The first 
identified form of the nucleotide Sequence at the polymor 
phic Site is Sometimes called the reference Sequence, and the 
alternative forms are called alternative or variant alleles (or 
“allelic variant”). The most commonly occurring form of the 
nucleotide Sequence at the polymorphic Site is also Some 
times called the wild type allele. Polymorphic sites of the 
invention are listed in the following table along with their 
approximate frequency. 

Approximate frequency of 
Position in SNP detection out of 213 

Sequence variation SEQ ID NO: 1 samples of diverse ancestry 

Substitution of A to G 27751 15% 
Substitution of C to G 27735 <1% 
Substitution of T to C 27685 27% 
Substitution of T to C 27683 
Substitution of T to C 27679 40% 
Substitution of C to T 27634 <1% 
Substitution of G to A 27627 2% 
Substitution of T to C 276.18 <1% 

0162 The invention provides a variety of polynucle 
otides, including reverse complements, Single or double 
stranded polynucleotides, RNA, DNA or mimetics thereof, 
and antisense compounds, as defined above, that either 
contain or specifically hybridize to a polymorphic Sequence 
at one or more of these polymorphic Sites. Such “Sequence 
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Specific polynucleotides can be used, alone or linked to 
other moieties, in a variety of areas. For example, the 
polynucleotides may be useful as therapeutic products for 
inhibiting gene expression, as probes or primers for detect 
ing the polymorphic Sequence as part of genotyping, diag 
nostic, pharmacogenomics and/or treatment methods, as part 
of arrays for Screening, as part of diagnostic or therapeutic 
kits, or as tools for producing recombinant protein in host 
cells or transgenic organisms. 
0163 Methods of producing polynucleotides are well 
known in the art, including chemical Synthesis, cloning, and 
PCR amplification. The polymorphic polynucleotide 
Sequences of the invention are preferably isolated, meaning 
in a form other than as part of an intact naturally occurring 
chromosome. Usually the polynucleotide Sequences will 
also be purified, meaning at least about 50%, 75%, 80% or 
90% pure or substantially free of other polynucleotide 
Sequences that do not include an apolipoprotein B poly 
nucleotide Sequence or fragment thereof. The polynucle 
otide Sequences can also be “recombinant', meaning flanked 
by one or more nucleotides with which they are not normally 
asSociated on a naturally occurring chromosome. 
0164. As noted elsewhere herein, polynucleotides or oli 
gonucleotides may include modifications, including but not 
limited to modifications to the internucleoside linkages, 
modifications to the Sugar moieties, and modified nucleo 
bases, So long as the modified polynucleotides retain the 
ability to hybridize specifically to the target polymorphic 
Site. 

0.165 Such polynucleotides of the invention may be 
linked to a Second moiety Such as an additional nucleotide 
Sequence for Stabilization purposes or for directing tran 
Scription or translation, a moiety which facilitates linkage to 
a Solid Support (Such as a microarray or microparticle), or a 
label to facilitate detection of the polynucleotide. Such 
labels include, without limitation, a radioactive label, a 
fluorescent label, a chemiluminescent label, a paramagnetic 
label, an enzymatic label, one member of a high affinity 
binding partner pair (Such as biotin/avidin) or other labels 
known in the art. The Second moiety may be attached to any 
position of the polynucleotide, So long as the polynucleotide 
retains its ability to hybridize to the polymorphic sites 
described herein. The second moiety may be linked to the 
polynucleotide after it has been generated, or may be linked 
to a component nucleobase that is then incorporated into the 
polynucleotide during Synthesis or assembly. Polynucle 
otides of the invention can also be attached to the Surface of 
a Solid Support through means not involving direct chemical 
linkage. 

0166 As used herein, “sequence-specific' means that the 
polynucleotide, oligonucleotide or antisense compound Spe 
cifically hybridizes to one nucleotide Sequence at a poly 
morphic Site compared to another, e.g. preferentially hybrid 
izes more Strongly to the one Sequence than to an alternative 
nucleotide Sequence that has been observed in Some indi 
viduals at that polymorphic Site. 
0.167 Sequence-specific polynucleotides when used for 
Sequence detection must be capable of hybridizing to the 
polymorphic Sites under conditions of Stringency Such as 
those employed in hybridization-based Sequence determina 
tion methods, primer eXtension-based Sequence determina 
tion methods, restriction Site analysis, polynucleotide ampli 
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fication methods, ligase-based Sequencing methods, 
methods based on enzymatic detection of mismatches, 
microarray-based Sequence determination methods, and 
other Sequence determination methods known in the art. In 
a related embodiment, the invention also contemplates 
primer pairs comprising an oligonucleotide useful for ampli 
fication of a polymorphic Site in the gene. Such primer pairs 
may comprise the polymorphic Site or may Surround it. Kits 
comprising Such oligonucleotides and primer pairs are also 
contemplated. 

0.168. In some embodiments, the invention provides 
Sequence-specific polynucleotides comprising at least 15 
contiguous nucleotides of SEQ ID NO: 1, or comprising at 
least 15 continguous nucleotides of an allelic variant of SEQ 
ID NO: 1, said polynucleotide including at least one of: 

0169 C at position 27751 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
0170 C at position 27735 of SEQ ID NO: 1 
0171 Gat position 27685 of SEQ ID NO: 1 
0172 G at position 27683 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
0173 G at position 27679 of SEQ ID NO: 1 
0174) A at position 27634 of SEQ ID NO: 1 
0175 T/U at position 27627 of SEQ ID NO: 1; or 
0176 Gat position 27618 of SEQ ID NO: 1, wherein 
G is guanine, C is cytosine, T is thymine, U is uracil, 
and A is adenine. 

0177. In related embodiments, the invention further pro 
vides Sequence-specific polynucleotides comprising at least 
15 contiguous nucleotides of SEQ ID NO: 2, or comprising 
at least 15 contiguous nucleotides of an allelic variant of 
SEQ ID NO: 2, which is the reverse complement of SEQ ID 
NO: 1, Said polynucleotide including at least one of: 

0178 Gat position 15695 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0179) Gat position 15711 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0180 C at position 15761 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0181 C at position 15763 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0182 C at position 15767 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0183) T/U at position 15812 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0184) A at position 15819 of SEQ ID NO: 2; or 
0185 C at position 15828 of SEQ ID NO: 2. 

0186 Such polynucleotides, including reverse comple 
ments, or Single or double Stranded polynucleotides, may 
range in length, for example, from at least 8, 12, 15, or 20 
bases, such as 12-20, 15-30, 15-50, 50-100, 8-80, 8-30, 8-50, 
12-50, or 12-30 contiguous bases, or may correspond to the 
full length of the encoding cDNA. 
0187. As part of these above aspects of the invention, the 
invention contemplates a Sequence-specific oligonucleotide 
or antisense compound of no more than 100 nucleobases in 
length that hybridize to a portion of SEQID NO: 1 including 
at least one polymorphic Site Selected from the group 
consisting of: 

0188 C at position 27751 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
0189 C at position 27735 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
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0.190) 
0191) 
0.192 
0.193) 
0.194 
0195 

0196. The invention also contemplates a sequence-spe 
cific oligonucleotides or antisense compound of no more 
than 100 nucleobases in length that hybridizes to a portion 
of SEQID NO: 2, which is the reverse complement of SEQ 
ID NO: 1, including at least one polymorphic site selected 
from the group consisting of: 

0197) Gat position 15695 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0198 Gat position 15711 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0199 C at position 15761 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0200 C at position 15763 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0201 C at position 15767 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0202) T/U at position 15812 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0203 A at position 15819 of SEQ ID NO: 2; or 
0204 C at position 15828 of SEQ ID NO: 2. 

0205 The invention further contemplates an oligonucle 
otide comprising about 15 to 3o contiguous nucleobases of 
an allelic variant of SEQ ID NO: 1, said allelic variant 
comprising at least one of: 

0206 C at position 27751 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
0207 C at position 27735 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
0208 Gat position 27685 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
0209) Gat position 27683 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
0210 Gat position 27679 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
0211) A at position 27634 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
0212 T/U at position 27627 of SEQ ID NO: 1; or 
0213) Gat position 27618 of SEQ ID NO: 1. 

0214. The invention also contemplates an oligonucle 
otide comprising about 15 to 3o contiguous nucleobases of 
an allelic variant of SEQ ID NO: 2, said allelic variant 
comprising at least one of: 

0215 Gat position 15695 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0216 G at position 15711 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0217 C at position 15761 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0218 C at position 15763 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0219 C at position 15767 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0220 T/U at position 15812 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
0221) A at position 15819 of SEQ ID NO: 2; or 
0222 C at position 15828 of SEQ ID NO: 2. 

0223 AS noted above, Such oligonucleotides or antisense 
compounds may be single or double Stranded, may include 
reverse complements, may be RNA, DNA or mimetics, may 
be chemically modified, and may range in length, for 

Gat position 27685 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
Gat position 27683 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
Gat position 27679 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
A at position 27634 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
T/U at position 27627 of SEQ ID NO: 1; or 
Gat position 27618 of SEQ ID NO: 1. 
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example, from at least 8, 12, 15, or 20 bases, Such as 12-20, 
15-30, 15-50, 50-100, 8-80, 8-30, 8–50, 12-50, or 12-30 
contiguous bases. In particular, an oligonucleotide or anti 
Sense compound that Specifically hybridizes with a poly 
morphic Sequence of a polymorphic Site identified herein is 
useful for antisense therapy as described in other Sections 
herein. 

0224. Where the polymorphism results in a change in the 
encoded amino acid Sequence, expression vectors, host cells 
and recombinant organisms useful for producing the 
encoded protein are additionally contemplated. Polypeptides 
of limited length may also be prepared using chemical 
Synthesis methods. Expression vectors may include nucle 
otide Sequences that regulate transcription and/or transla 
tion, which may be inducible or constitutive, and which are 
preferably operably linked to coding Sequence. Host cells 
include any prokaryotic, eukaryotic host cells known in the 
art, including bacteria, yeast, insect and mammalian cells. A 
large variety of techniques for expressing and purifying 
recombinant protein in host cell Systems are known in the 
art. The polynucleotides of the invention can also be used to 
generate genetically modified (or transgenic) non-human 
animals or site Specific gene modifications in cell lines using 
techniques known in the art. Such transgenic animals or cell 
lines include those in which the polymorphic gene is deleted 
or knocked out, those in which an exogenous polynucleotide 
comprising the polymorphism is stably inserted and trans 
mitted to progeny, or those in which an endogenous poly 
nucleotide comprising the polymorphism is operably linked 
to an exogenous regulatory Sequence. Homologous recom 
bination techniques are well known, and may utilize nucleic 
acid alone or as part of a Suitable vector, Such as viral 
VectOrS. 

0225. The variant polypeptides encoded by polynucle 
otides comprising one or more polymorphisms are also of 
interest, as are fragments thereof particularly antigenic 
epitopes, functional domains, binding Sites, and other 
regions of interest, and including fusion proteins thereof. 
Polypeptides thus expressed are useful for protein Structure 
analysis, for drug binding Studies, and for Screening candi 
date drugs to treat diseaseS related to apolipoprotein B 
activity. Antibodies Specific for the variant polypeptides that 
differentiate between variant polypeptides and wild type 
polypeptide, including monoclonal antibodies and human 
ized or human antibodies, are also contemplated. 

0226 Expression assays can be used to detect differences 
in expression of polymorphisms with respect to tissue Speci 
ficity, expression level, or expression in response to expo 
Sure to various Substrates, and/or timing of expression 
during development. Expression assays may be performed 
in cell-free extracts, or by transforming cells with a Suitable 
vector. Alterations in expression may occur in the basal level 
that is expressed in one or more cell types, or in the effect 
that an expression modifier has on the ability of the gene to 
be inhibited or induced. Expression levels of variant alleles 
are compared by various methods known in the art. 

0227 Screening can also be performed to determine if the 
polymorphisms described herein are genetically linked to 
other polymorphisms, to microSatellite markers, or to a 
phenotypic variant in apolipoprotein B activity or expres 
Sion. Two polymorphisms may be in linkage disequilibrium, 
i.e. where alleles show non-random associations between 
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genes even though individual loci are in Hardy-Weinberg 
equilibrium. ASSociation of a polymorphism with a pheno 
typic trait (risk of a disease, Severity or staging of a disease, 
or response to a drug) can also be identified by comparing 
the frequency of the polymorphism in a population exhib 
iting the trait to the frequency in a reference population; a 
higher frequency occurrence of the polymorphism in the 
population exhibiting the trait indicates that the trait is 
asSociated with the polymorphism. When Such an associa 
tion is established, the risk of disease, Severity or Staging of 
a disease, or response of an individual to a drug can then be 
predicted by determining the patient's genotype with respect 
to the polymorphism. Where there is a differential distribu 
tion of a polymorphism by racial background, guidelines for 
drug administration can be generally tailored to a particular 
ethnic group. 

0228 Identifying the presence or absence of a SNP is 
useful in methods of genotyping a human comprising the 
Step of determining the identity of a nucleotide at a particular 
polymorphic Site, in either the Sense Strand or its comple 
ment. The genotyping method may comprise identifying the 
nucleotide pair that is present at one or more polymorphic 
Sites described herein. Genotyping compositions or kits of 
the invention comprises an oligonucleotide probe or primer 
which is designed to Specifically hybridize to a target region 
containing, or adjacent to, one of these novel polymorphic 
Sites. A genotyping kit of the invention may further comprise 
a Set of oligonucleotides designed to genotype other poly 
morphic Sites. 

0229 Detection of the polymorphism can be performed 
by DNA or RNA sequence analysis of any patient sample 
that contains genetic material, including biopsied tissue, 
blood, Skin, or other cell Samples. The Sample polynucle 
otide or desired Segment thereof can be amplified or cloned 
by methods known in the art. The presence or absence of the 
polymorphism in question can be determined in a variety of 
ways known in the art. For example, the Sequence of the 
Sample polynucleotide may be determined by dideoxy 
Sequencing or other conventional chemical analytical meth 
ods. Hybridization-based methods include Southern blots or 
dot blots, detecting a pattern of hybridization to Sets of 
probes, ligase-based methods, primer extension-based meth 
ods, allele-Specific amplification, Taqman, and other PCR 
based methods. Other methods Such as Single Strand con 
formational polymorphism (SSCP) analysis, denaturing 
gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE), and heteroduplex 
analysis in gel matrices are used to detect conformational 
changes created by DNA sequence variation as alterations in 
electrophoretic mobility. If a polymorphism creates or 
destroys a recognition site for a restriction endonuclease 
(restriction fragment length polymorphism, RFLP), poly 
morphic Sequence can be detected by digesting the Sample 
with that endonuclease, and Separating the products by size 
(e.g. using gel or capillary electrophoresis) to determine 
whether the fragment was digested. Mismatch cleavage 
detection using enzymes or chemical cleavage agents fol 
lowed by detecting product size using electrophoretic or 
mass Spectrometry methods can also be carried out. More 
over, in cases where the polymorphism of the invention is 
linked to another marker (Such as another polymorphism or 
a microsatellite marker) then detecting the presence of the 
marker Serves to detect the presence of the polymorphism. 
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0230. In one preferred embodiment, the invention pro 
vides a method of analyzing a patient's polynucleotides for 
the presence or absence of a mutation comprising: (a) 
providing a test Sample comprising polynucleotides or rep 
licas thereof from a biological Sample obtained from the 
patient; (b) contacting the test Sample with a probe com 
prising at least 15 contiguous nucleotides of the nucleotide 
sequence of SEQ ID NO: 1 or the complement thereof, the 
probe comprising at least one of the nucleotides at a poly 
morphic site in SEQ ID NO: 1 or the complement thereof; 
and (c) determining if the test Sample comprises a poly 
nucleotide that specifically hybridizes to the probe. 
0231. In another preferred embodiment, the invention 
provides a method of analyzing a patient's polynucleotides 
for the presence or absence of a mutation using PCR 
comprising: (a) providing a test sample comprising poly 
nucleotides or replicas thereof from a biological Sample 
obtained from the patient; (b) contacting the test sample with 
at least one primer comprising at least 15 contiguous nucle 
otides of the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 1 or its 
complement, and a polymerase, wherein the primer com 
prises at least one of the nucleotides at a polymorphic Site in 
SEQ ID NO: 1 or the complement thereof; and (c) deter 
mining if a PCR product of the appropriate size is amplified. 

0232 Such analysis methods and related kits are useful 
for diagnostic, prognostic or pharmacogenomic purposes. 
Thus, the invention provides methods of (1) predicting risk 
of developing a disease condition (2) diagnosing a condi 
tion, and/or (3) predicting prognosis of a condition com 
prising: (a) analyzing a patient's polynucleotides to deter 
mine the identity of at least one of the nucleotides at a 
polymorphic site in SEQ ID NO: 1, wherein the presence or 
absence of the nucleotide correlates with a higher likelihood 
of developing Said condition. The correlation may be based 
on Statistically associating either the presence or absence of 
a single polymorphism (or multiple polymorphisms) with 
risk of developing a disease or condition, or with the 
diagnosis of a disease or condition, or with prognosis or 
Staging of a disease or condition. 
0233. The invention further provides a method for select 
ing a treatment for a patient Suffering from a disease or 
condition by determining whether or not a gene or genes in 
cells of the patient contain at least one polymorphism which 
is correlated to the effectiveness of the treatment of the 
disease or condition. The Selection may be the Selection of 
a method or methods which is/are more or less effective, 
Safer, or toxic than certain other therapeutic regimens. The 
Selection may involve either choice of a treatment to use or 
avoidance of a treatment. For example, a contra-indicated 
treatment should be avoided if it will not result in a thera 
peutic benefit, or if it will result in an excessive level of 
undesirable side effects. Thus, the frequency of the poly 
morphism itself may be correlated to the frequency of a 
beneficial therapeutic response to a drug or unresponsive 
neSS to the drug, or it may be correlated to the frequency of 
an adverse event resulting from administration of the drug. 
Even where there the frequency of the polymorphism does 
not correspond closely with the frequency of a beneficial or 
adverse response, the polymorphism may still be useful for 
identifying a patient Subset with high response or toxicity 
incidence. Preferably, the drug will be effective in more than 
20%, 40% or 60% of individuals with one or more specific 
polymorphisms. Altematively, the drug will be toxic or 
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create clinically unacceptable side effects in more than 10%, 
30%, 50%, 70% or 90% of individuals with one or more 
Specific polymorphisms. 
0234. The invention thus provides a method of predicting 
a beneficial treatment for a patient comprising: (a) analyzing 
a patient's polynucleotides to determine the identity of at 
least one of the nucleotides at a polymorphic site in SEQ ID 
NO: 1 wherein the presence or absence of the nucleotide 
correlates with a prediction that the treatment will be ben 
eficial. The method may further include Selecting a Suitable 
dosage amount and/or frequency of administration. 
0235 Similarly, the invention provides a method of pre 
dicting a contraindicated treatment for a patient comprising: 
(a) analyzing a patient's polynucleotides to determine the 
identity of at least one of the nucleotides at a polymorphic 
site in SEQ ID NO: 1, wherein the presence or absence of 
the nucleotide correlates with a prediction that the treatment 
will not be effective or will have significantly adverse 
effects. The correlation may be based on Statistically asso 
ciating either the presence or absence of a single polymor 
phism (or multiple polymorphisms) with a beneficial effect 
or contraindicated effect resulting from drug treatment. 
0236. One aspect of the invention specifically provides 
methods of treatment with Sequence-specific antisense com 
pounds comprising the Step of detecting the presence of a 
polymorphism of the invention in the patient's Sample prior 
to treatment with the desired Sequence-specific compound, 
where detection of the polymorphism guides selection of the 
proper Sequence-specific compound. For example, the pres 
ence of a polymorphism in a patient's genes may indicate 
that treatment with a compound that Specifically hybridizes 
to the polymorphism may be beneficial. Similarly, the 
absence of a polymorphism in the patient's genes may mean 
that treatment with a compound that Specifically hybridizes 
to the polymorphism is contraindicated. 
0237 While the present invention has been described 
with Specificity in accordance with certain of its preferred 
embodiments, the following examples Serve only to illus 
trate the invention and are not intended to limit the Same. 
Each of the references, GENBANKOE) accession numbers, 
and the like recited in the present application is incorporated 
herein by reference in its entirety. 

EXAMPLES 

Example 1 

0238 Synthesis of Nucleoside Phosphoramidites 
0239). The following compounds, including amidites and 
their intermediates were prepared as described in U.S. Pat. 
No. 6,426,220 and published PCT WO 02/36743; 5'-O- 
Dimethoxytrityl-thymidine intermediate for 5-methyl dC 
amidite, 5'-O-Dimethoxytrityl-2'-deoxy-5-methylcytidine 
intermediate for 5-methyl-dC amidite, 5'-O-Dimethoxytri 
tyl-2'-deoxy-N4-benzoyl-5-methylcytidine penultimate 
intermediate for 5-methyl dC amidite, 5'-O-(4,4'- 
Dimethoxytriphenylmethyl)-2'-deoxy-N4-benzoyl-5-meth 
ylcytidin-3'-O-yl)-2-cyanoethyl-N,N-diisopropylphos 
phoramidite (5-methyl dC amidite), 
2'-Fluorodeoxyadenosine, 2'-Fluorodeoxyguanosine, 
2'-Fluorouridine, 2'-Fluorodeoxycytidine, 2'-O-(2-Methoxy 
ethyl) modified amidites, 2'-O-(2-methoxyethyl)-5-methylu 
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ridine intermediate, 5'-O-DMT-2'-O-(2-methoxyethyl)-5- 
methyluridine penultimate intermediate, 5'-O-(4,4'- 
Dimethoxytriphenylmethyl)-2'-O-(2-methoxyethyl)-5- 
methyluridin-3'-O-yl)-2-cyanoethyl-N,N- 
diisopropylphosphoramidite (MOE T amidite), 5'-O- 
Dimethoxytrityl-2'-O-(2-methoxyethyl)-5-methylcytidine 
intermediate, 5'-O-dimethoxytrityl-2'-O-(2-methoxyethyl)- 
N'-benzoyl-5-methyl-cytidine penultimate intermediate, 
5'-O-(4,4'-Dimethoxytriphenylmethyl)-2'-O-(2-methoxy 
ethyl)-N'-benzoyl-5-methylcytidin-3'-O-yl)-2-cyanoethyl 
N,N-diisopropylphosphoramnidite (MOE 5-Me-Camidite), 
5'-O-(4,4'-Dimethoxytriphenylmethyl)-2'-O-(2-methoxy 
ethyl)-N-benzoyladenosin-3'-O-yl)-2-cyanoethyl-N,N-di 
isopropylphosphoramidite (MOE A amdite), 5'-O-(4,4'- 
Dimethoxytriphenylmethyl)-2'-O-(2-methoxyethyl)-N'- 
isobutyrylguanosin-3'-O-yl)-2-cyanoethyl-N,N- 
diisopropylphosphoramidite (MOE G amidite), 2'-O- 
(Aminooxyethyl) nucleoside amidites and 2'-O- 
(dimethylaminooxyethyl) nucleoside amidites, 
2'-(Dimethylaminooxyethoxy) nucleoside amidites, 5'-O- 
tert-Butyldiphenylsilyl-O-2'-anhydro-5-methyluridine, 
5'-O-tert-Butyldiphenylsilyl-2'-O-(2-hydroxyethyl)-5-me 
thyluridine, 2'-O-(2-phthalimidoxy)ethyl-5'-t-butyldiphe 
nylsilyl-5-methyluridine, 5'-O-tert-butyldiphenylsilyl-2'-O- 
(2-formadoximinooxy)ethyl-5-methyluridine, 5'-O-tert 
Butyldiphenylsilyl-2'-O-N,N dimethylaminooxyethyl-5- 
methyluridine, 2'-O-(dimethylaminooxyethyl)-5- 
methyluridine, 5'-O-DMT-2'-O-(dimethylaminooxyethyl)- 
5-methyluridine, 5'-O-DMT-2'-O-(2-N,N- 
dimethylaminooxyethyl)-5-methyluridine-3'-(2- 
cyanoethyl)-N,N-diisopropylphosphoramidite, 
2'-(Aminooxyethoxy) nucleoside amidites, N2-isobutyryl-6- 
O-diphenylcarbamoyl-2'-O-(2-ethylacetyl)-5'-O-(4,4'- 
dimethoxytrityl)guanosine-3'-(2-cyanoethyl)-N,N-diiso 
propylphosphoramidite, 2-dimethylaminoethoxyethoxy 
(2-DMAEOE) nucleoside amidites, 2'-O-2(2-N,N-dim 
ethylaminoethoxy)ethyl-5-methyl uridine, 5'-O-dimethox 
ytrityl-2'-O-2(2-N,N-dimethylaminoethoxy)-ethyl)-5-me 
thyl uridine and 5'-O-Dimethoxytrityl-2'-O-2(2-N,N- 
dimethylaminoethoxy)-ethyl)-5-methyl uridine-3'-O- 
(cyanoethyl-N,N-diisopropyl)phosphoramidite. 

Example 2 

0240 Oligonucleotide and Oligonucleoside Synthesis 

0241 The antisense compounds used in accordance with 
this invention may be conveniently and routinely made 
through the well-known technique of Solid phase Synthesis. 
Equipment for Such synthesis is Sold by Several vendors 
including, for example, Applied BioSystems (Foster City, 
Calif.). Any other means for Such synthesis known in the art 
may additionally or alternatively be employed. It is well 
known to use Similar techniques to prepare oligonucleotides 
Such as the phosphorothioates and alkylated derivatives. 
0242 Oligonucleotides: Unsubstituted and substituted 
phosphodiester (P=O) oligonucleotides are synthesized on 
an automated DNA synthesizer (Applied Biosystems model 
394) using Standard phosphoramidite chemistry with oxida 
tion by iodine. 
0243 Phosphorothioates (P=S) are synthesized similar 
to phosphodiester oligonucleotides with the following 
exceptions: thiation was effected by utilizing a 10% w/v 
Solution of 3,H-1,2-benzodithiole-3-one 1,1-dioxide in 
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acetonitrile for the oxidation of the phosphite linkages. The 
thiation reaction Step time was increased to 180 Sec and 
preceded by the normal capping Step. After cleavage from 
the CPG column and deblocking in concentrated ammonium 
hydroxide at 55 C. (12-16 hr), the oligonucleotides were 
recovered by precipitating with >3 volumes of ethanol from 
a 1M NHOAc solution. Phosphinate oligonucleotides are 
prepared as described in U.S. Pat. No. 5,508,270. 
0244 Alkyl phosphonate oligonucleotides are prepared 
as described in U.S. Pat. No. 4,469,863. 
0245 3'-Deoxy-3'-methylene phosphonate oligonucle 
otides are prepared as described in U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,610,289 
or 5,625,050. 
0246 Phosphoramidite oligonucleotides are prepared as 
described in U.S. Pat. No. 5,256,775 or U.S. Pat. No. 
5,366,878. 
0247 Alkylphosphonothioate oligonucleotides are pre 
pared as described in published PCT applications PCT/ 
US94/00902 and PCT/US93/06976 (published as WO 
94/17093 and WO 94/02499, respectively). 
0248 3'-Deoxy-3'-amino phosphoramidate oligonucle 
otides are prepared as described in U.S. Pat. No. 5,476,925. 
0249 Phosphotriester oligonucleotides are prepared as 
described in U.S. Pat. No. 5,023,243. 
0250) Borano phosphate oligonucleotides are prepared as 
described in U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,130,302 and 5,177,198. 
0251 Oligonucleosides: Methylenemethylimino linked 
oligonucleosides, also identified as MMI linked oligo 
nucleosides, methylenedimethylhydrazo linked oligo 
nucleosides, also identified as MDH linked oligonucleo 
Sides, and methylenecarbonylamino linked 
oligonucleosides, also identified as amide-3 linked oligo 
nucleosides, and methyleneaminocarbonyl linked oligo 
nucleosides, also identified as amide4 linked oligonucleo 
Sides, as well as mixed backbone compounds having, for 
instance, alternating MMI and P=O or P=S linkages are 
prepared as described in U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,378,825, 5,386, 
023, 5,489,677, 5,602,240 and 5,610,289, all of which are 
herein incorporated by reference. 
0252 Formacetal and thioformacetal linked oligonucleo 
sides are prepared as described in U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,264,562 
and 5,264,564. 
0253 Ethylene oxide linked oligonucleosides are pre 
pared as described in U.S. Pat. No. 5,223,618. 

Example 3 

0254 RNA Synthesis 
0255 In general, RNA synthesis chemistry is based on 
the Selective incorporation of various protecting groups at 
Strategic intermediary reactions. Although one of ordinary 
skill in the art will understand the use of protecting groups 
in organic Synthesis, a useful class of protecting groups 
includes Sillyl ethers. In particular bulky silyl ethers are used 
to protect the 5'-hydroxyl in combination with an acid-labile 
orthoester protecting group on the 2'-hydroxyl. This set of 
protecting groups is then used with Standard Solid-phase 
Synthesis technology. It is important to lastly remove the 
acid labile orthoester protecting group after all other Syn 
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thetic Steps. Moreover, the early use of the Silyl protecting 
groups during Synthesis ensures facile removal when 
desired, without undesired deprotection of 2 hydroxyl. 

0256 Following this procedure for the sequential protec 
tion of the 5'-hydroxyl in combination with protection of the 
2'-hydroxyl by protecting groups that are differentially 
removed and are differentially chemically labile, RNA oli 
gonucleotides were Synthesized. 

0257 RNA oligonucleotides are synthesized in a step 
wise fashion. Each nucleotide is added sequentially (3'- to 
5'-direction) to a Solid Support-bound oligonucleotide. The 
first nucleoside at the 3'-end of the chain is covalently 
attached to a Solid Support. The nucleotide precursor, a 
ribonucleoside phosphoramidite, and activator are added, 
coupling the Second base onto the 5'-end of the first nucleo 
Side. The Support is washed and any unreacted 5'-hydroxyl 
groups are capped with acetic anhydride to yield 5'-acetyl 
moieties. The linkage is then oxidized to the more Stable and 
ultimately desired P(V) linkage. At the end of the nucleotide 
addition cycle, the 5'-silyl group is cleaved with fluoride. 
The cycle is repeated for each Subsequent nucleotide. 

0258 Following synthesis, the methyl protecting groups 
on the phosphates are cleaved in 30 minutes utilizing 1 M 
disodium-2-carbamoyl-2-cyanoethylene-1,1-dithiolate tri 
hydrate (SNa) in DMF. The deprotection solution is 
washed from the Solid Support-bound oligonucleotide using 
water. The support is then treated with 40% methylamine in 
water for 10 minutes at 55° C. This releases the RNA 
oligonucleotides into Solution, deprotects the exocyclic 
amines, and modifies the 2'-groups. The oligonucleotides 
can be analyzed by anion eXchange HPLC at this stage. 

0259. The 2'-Orthoester groups are the last protecting 
groups to be removed. The ethylene glycol monoacetate 
orthoester protecting group developed by Dharmacon 
Research, Inc. (Lafayette, Colo.), is one example of a useful 
orthoester protecting group which, has the following impor 
tant properties. It is Stable to the conditions of nucleoside 
phosphoramidite Synthesis and oligonucleotide Synthesis. 
However, after oligonucleotide Synthesis the oligonucle 
otide is treated with methylamine which not only cleaves the 
oligonucleotide from the Solid Support but also removes the 
acetyl groups from the Orthoesters. The resulting 2-ethyl 
hydroxyl Substituents on the orthoester are less electron 
withdrawing than the acetylated precursor. As a result, the 
modified orthoester becomes more labile to acid-catalyzed 
hydrolysis. Specifically, the rate of cleavage is approxi 
mately 10 times faster after the acetyl groups are removed. 
Therefore, this orthoester possesses sufficient stability in 
order to be compatible with oligonucleotide Synthesis and 
yet, when Subsequently modified, permits deprotection to be 
carried out under relatively mild aqueous conditions com 
patible with the final RNA oligonucleotide product. 

0260 Additionally, methods of RNA synthesis are well 
known in the art (Scaringe, S.A. Ph.D. Thesis, University of 
Colorado, 1996; Scaringe, S.A., et al., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 
1998, 120, 11820-11821; Matteucci, M. D. and Caruthers, 
M. H. J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1981, 103,3185-3191; Beaucage, 
S. L. and Caruthers, M. H. Tetrahedron Lett., 1981, 22, 
1859-1862; Dahl, B.J., et al., Acta Chem. Scand. 1990, 44, 
639-641; Reddy, M. P., et al., Tetrahedrom Lett., 1994, 25, 
43114314; Wincott, F. et al., Nucleic Acids Res., 1995, 23, 
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2677-2684; Griffin, B. E., et al., Tetrahedron, 1967, 23, 
2301-2313; Griffin, B. E., et al., Tetrahedron, 1967, 23, 
2315-2331). 
0261) RNA antisense compounds (RNA oligonucle 
otides) of the present invention can be Synthesized by the 
methods herein or purchased from Dharmacon Research, Inc 
(Lafayette, Colo.). Once Synthesized, complementary RNA 
antisense compounds can then be annealed by methods 
known in the art to form double stranded (duplexed) anti 
Sense compounds. For example, duplexes can be formed by 
combining 30 ul of each of the complementary Strands of 
RNA oligonucleotides (50 uM RNA oligonucleotide solu 
tion) and 15ul of 5x annealing buffer (100 mM potassium 
acetate, 30 mM HEPES-KOH pH 7.4, 2 mM magnesium 
acetate) followed by heating for 1 minute at 90° C., then 1 
hour at 37 C. The resulting duplexed antisense compounds 
can be used in kits, assays, Screens, or other methods to 
investigate the role of a target nucleic acid, or for diagnostic 
or therapeutic purposes. 

Example 4 
0262 Synthesis of Chimeric Compounds 
0263 Chimeric oligonucleotides, oligonucleosides or 
mixed oligonucleotides/oligonucleosides of the invention 
can be of several different types. These include a first type 
wherein the "gap' Segment of linked nucleosides is posi 
tioned between 5' and 3"wing” segments of linked nucleo 
Sides and a Second "open end type wherein the 'gap' 
segment is located at either the 3' or the 5' terminus of the 
oligomeric compound. Oligonucleotides of the first type are 
also known in the art as "gapmers' or gapped oligonucle 
otides. Oligonucleotides of the Second type are also known 
in the art as “hemimers' or “wingmers”. 
0264. 2'-O-Me-2'-deoxy-2'-O-Me 
Phosphorothioate Oligonucleotides 

Chimeric 

0265 Chimeric oligonucleotides having 2'-O-alkyl phos 
phorothioate and 2'-deoxy phosphorothioate oligonucleotide 
Segments are Synthesized using an Applied BioSystems 
automated DNA synthesizer Model 394, as above. Oligo 
nucleotides are Synthesized using the automated Synthesizer 
and 2'-deoxy-5'-dimethoxytrityl-3'-O-phosphoramidite for 
the DNA portion and 5'-dimethoxytrityl-2'-O-methyl-3-O- 
phosphoramidite for 5' and 3' wings. The standard synthesis 
cycle is modified by incorporating coupling Steps with 
increased reaction times for the 5'-dimethoxytrityl-2'-O- 
methyl-3'-O-phosphoramidite. The fully protected oligo 
nucleotide is cleaved from the Support and deprotected in 
concentrated ammonia (NHOH) for 12-16 hr at 55° C. The 
deprotected oligo is then recovered by an appropriate 
method (precipitation, column chromatography, Volume 
reduced in vacuo and analyzed Spetrophotometrically for 
yield and for purity by capillary electrophoresis and by mass 
Spectrometry. 

0266 2'-O-(2-Methoxyethyl)-2'-deoxy-2'-O- 
(Methoxyethyl) Chimeric Phosphorothioate Oligonucle 
otides 

0267 2'-O-(2-methoxyethyl)-2'-deoxy-2'-O- 
(methoxyethyl) chimeric phosphorothioate oligonucle 
otides were prepared as per the procedure above for the 
2'-O-methyl chimeric oligonucleotide, with the Substitution 
of 2'-O-(methoxyethyl) amidites for the 2'-O-methyl amid 
ites. 
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0268 2'-O-(2-Methoxyethyl)PhosphodiesterH2'- 
deoxy PhosphorothioateH2'-O-(2-Methoxyethyl) Phos 
phodiester Chimeric Oligonucleotides 
0269) 2'-O-(2-methoxyethyl phosphodiesterH2'- 
deoxy phosphorothioateH2'-O-(methoxyethyl) phos 
phodiester chimeric oligonucleotides are prepared as per 
the above procedure for the 2'-O-methyl chimeric oligo 
nucleotide with the substitution of 2'-O-(methoxyethyl) 
amidites for the 2'-O-methyl amidites, oxidation with iodine 
to generate the phosphodiester internucleotide linkages 
within the wing portions of the chimeric Structures and 
sulfurization utilizing 3.H-1,2 benzodithiole-3-one 1,1 diox 
ide (Beaucage Reagent) to generate the phosphorothioate 
internucleotide linkages for the center gap. 
0270. Other chimeric oligonucleotides, chimeric oligo 
nucleosides and mixed chimeric oligonucleotides/oligo 
nucleosides are Synthesized according to U.S. Pat. No. 
5,623,065. 

Example 5 
0271 Design and Screening of Duplexed Antisense 
Compounds Targeting Apollipoprotein B 
0272. In accordance with the present invention, a series 
of nucleic acid duplexes comprising the antisense com 
pounds of the present invention and their complements can 
be designed to target apolipoprotein B. The nucleobase 
Sequence of the antisense Strand of the duplex comprises at 
least an 8-nucleobase portion of an oligonucleotide in Table 
1. The ends of the strands may be modified by the addition 
of one or more natural or modified nucleobases to form an 
overhang. The sense strand of the dsRNA is then designed 
and Synthesized as the complement of the antisense Strand 
and may also contain modifications or additions to either 
terminus. For example, in one embodiment, both Strands of 
the dsRNA duplex would be complementary over the central 
nucleobases, each having overhangs at one or both termini. 
0273. In one embodiment, a duplex comprising an anti 
sense strand having the sequence CGAGAGGCGGACGG 
GACCG (SEQ ID NO:3), can be prepared with blunt ends 
(no Single Stranded overhang) as shown: 

ccg Antisense Strand (SEQ ID NO : 3) ggga 
| | || 
cc ctdgc Complement 

C Caca c aC 

| | | | | | | | | | || 
gctotcc.gc.ctg (SEQ ID NO : 4) 

0274. In another embodiment, both strands of the dsRNA 
duplex would be complementary over the central nucleo 
bases, each having overhangs at one or both termini. For 
example, a duplex comprising an antisense Strand having the 
sequence CGAGAGGCGGACGGGACCG (SEQID NO:3) 
and having a two-nucleobase overhang of deoxythy 
midine(dT) would have the following structure: 

cgagaggcggacggg accqiT Antisense Strand 

TTgctcitcc.gc.ctg.ccctggc Complement 

0275. Overhangs can range from 2 to 6 nucleobases and 
these nucleobases may or may not be complementary to the 
target nucleic acid. In another embodiment, the duplexes can 
have an overhang on only one terminus. 
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0276 The RNA duplex can be unimolecular or bimo 
lecular; i.e., the two Strands can be part of a single molecule 
or may be separate molecules. 

0277 RNA strands of the duplex can be synthesized by 
methods disclosed herein or purchased from Dharmacon 
Research Inc., (Lafayette, Colo.). Once Synthesized, the 
complementary Strands are annealed. The Single Strands are 
aliquoted and diluted to a concentration of 50 uM. Once 
diluted, 30 uL of each strand is combined with 15 uL of a 5x 
Solution of annealing buffer. The final concentration of Said 
buffer is 100 mM potassium acetate, 30 mM HEPES-KOH 
pH 7.4, and 2 mM magnesium acetate. The final volume is 
75 uL. This solution is incubated for 1 minute at 90° C. and 
then centrifuged for 15 seconds. The tube is allowed to sit 
for 1 hour at 37 C. at which time the dsRNA duplexes are 
used in experimentation. The final concentration of the 
dsRNA duplex is 20 uM. This solution can be stored frozen 
(-20° C) and freeze-thawed up to 5 times. 
0278. Once prepared, the duplexed compounds are evalu 
ated for their ability to modulate apolipoprotein B expres 
Sion. When cells reach approximately 80% confluency, they 
are treated with duplexed compounds of the invention. For 
cells grown in 96-well plates, wells are washed once with 
200 u OPTI-MEMO(E) reduced-serum medium (Invitrogen 
Life Technologies, Carlsbad, Calif.) and then treated with 
130 ul of OPTI-MEMOR 1 containing 12 tug/mL LIPOFEC 
TINGR (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, Calif.) and 
the desired duplex antisense compound (e.g. 200 nM) at a 
ratio of 6 ug/mL LIPOFECTINGR) per 100 nM duplex anti 
Sense compound. After approximately 5 hours of treatment, 
the medium is replaced with fresh medium. Cells are har 
Vested approximately 16 hours after treatment, at which time 
RNA is isolated and target reduction measured by real-time 
PCR. 

Example 6 

0279 Oligonucleotide Isolation 

0280. After cleavage from the controlled pore glass solid 
Support and deblocking in concentrated ammonium hydrox 
ide at 55 C. for 12-16 hours, the oligonucleotides or 
oligonucleosides are recovered by precipitation out of 1 M 
NHOAc with >3 volumes of ethanol. Synthesized oligo 
nucleotides were analyzed by electrospray mass Spectros 
copy (molecular weight determination) and by capillary gel 
electrophoresis and judged to be at least 70% full length 
material. The relative amounts of phosphorothioate and 
phosphodiester linkages obtained in the Synthesis was deter 
mined by the ratio of correct molecular weight relative to the 
-16 amu product (+32 ta8). For Some Studies oligonucle 

5) 

6) 

otides were purified by HPLC, as described by Chiang et al., 
J. Biol. Chem. 1991, 266, 18162-18171. Results obtained 
with HPLC-purified material were similar to those obtained 
with non-HPLC purified material. 
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Example 7 
0281 Oligonucleotide Synthesis-96 Well Plate Format 
0282) Oligonucleotides were synthesized via solid phase 
P(III) phosphoramidite chemistry on an automated synthe 
sizer capable of assembling 96 sequences simultaneously in 
a 96-well format. Phosphodiester internucleotide linkages 
were afforded by oxidation with aqueous iodine. Phospho 
rothioate internucleotide linkages were generated by Sulfu 
rization utilizing 3.H-1,2 benzodithiole-3-one 1,1 dioxide 
(Beaucage Reagent) in anhydrous acetonitrile. Standard 
base-protected beta-cyanoethyl-diso-propyl phosphoramid 
ites were purchased from commercial vendors (e.g. PE 
Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif., or Pharmacia, Pis 
cataway, N.J.). Non-standard nucleosides are Synthesized as 
per Standard or patented methods. They are utilized as base 
protected beta-cyanoethyldiisopropyl phosphoramidites. 
0283 Oligonucleotides were cleaved from support and 
deprotected with concentrated NHOH at elevated tempera 
ture (55-60° C.) for 12-16 hours and the released product 
then dried in vacuo. The dried product was then re-SuS 
pended in Sterile water to afford a master plate from which 
all analytical and test plate Samples are then diluted utilizing 
robotic pipettors. 

Example 8 
0284 Oligonucleotide Analysis-96-Well Plate Format 
0285) The concentration of oligonucleotide in each well 
was assessed by dilution of Samples and UV absorption 
Spectroscopy. The full-length integrity of the individual 
products was evaluated by capillary electrophoresis (CE) in 
either the 96-well format (Beckman P/ACETM MDQ) or, for 
individually prepared Samples, on a commercial CE appa 
ratus (e.g., Beckman P/ACETM 5000, ABI 270). Base and 
backbone composition was confirmed by mass analysis of 
the compounds utilizing electrospray-mass Spectroscopy. 
All assay test plates were diluted from the master plate using 
Single and multi-channel robotic pipettors. Plates were 
judged to be acceptable if at least 85% of the compounds on 
the plate were at least 85% full length. 

Example 9 

0286 Cell Culture and Oligonucleotide Treatment 
0287. The effect of antisense compounds on target 
nucleic acid expression can be tested in any of a variety of 
cell types provided that the target nucleic acid is present at 
measurable levels. This can be routinely determined using, 
for example, PCR or Northern blot analysis. The following 
cell types are provided for illustrative purposes, but other 
cell types can be routinely used, provided that the target is 
expressed in the cell type chosen. This can be readily 
determined by methods routine in the art, for example 
Northern blot analysis, ribonuclease protection assays, or 
RT-PCR. 

0288. HepG2 Cells: 
0289. The human hepatoblastoma cell line HepG2 is 
available from the American Type Culture Collection 
(Manassas, Va.). HepG2 cells are routinely cultured in 
Eagle's MEM Supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 
non-essential amino acids, and 1 mM Sodium pyruvate 
(Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, Calif.). Cells are 
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routinely passaged by trypsinization and dilution when they 
reach 90% confluence. Cells are seeded into 96-well plates 
(Falcon-Primaria #3872, BD Biosciences, Bedford, Mass.) 
at a density of approximately 7000 cells/well for use in 
antisense oligonucleotide transfection experiments. For 
Northern blotting or other analyses, cells may be seeded 
onto 100 mm or other Standard tissue culture plates and 
treated Similarly, using appropriate Volumes of medium and 
oligonucleotide. 

0290 T-24 Cells: 

0291. The human transitional cell bladder carcinoma cell 
line T-24 is available from the American Type Culture 
Collection (ATCC) (Manassas, Va.). T-24 cells are routinely 
cultured in complete McCoy's 5A basal media supple 
mented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 units per mL 
penicillin, and 100 ug per mL Streptomycin (media and 
Supplements from Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, 
Calif.). Cells are routinely passaged by trypsinization and 
dilution when they reach approximately 90% confluence. 
Cells are seeded into 96-well plates (Falcon-Primaria 
#353872, BD Biosciences, Bedford, Mass.) at a density of 
approximately 7000 cells/well for use in antisense oligo 
nucleotide transfection experiments. For Northern blotting 
or other analysis, cells may be seeded onto 100 mm or other 
Standard tissue culture plates and treated Similarly, using 
appropriate Volumes of medium and oligonucleotide. 

0292 A549 Cells: 
0293. The human lung carcinoma cell line A549 is avail 
able from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) 
(Manassas, Va.). A549 cells are routinely cultured in DMEM 
basal media (Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, Calif.) 
supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 units per 
mL penicillin, and 100 ug per mL Streptomycin (media and 
Supplements from Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, 
Calif.). Cells are routinely passaged by trypsinization and 
dilution when they reach approximately 90% confluence. 
Cells are seeded into 96-well plates (Falcon-Primaria 
#353872, BD Biosciences, Bedford, Mass.) at a density of 
approximately 7000 cells/well for use in antisense oligo 
nucleotide transfection experiments. For Northern blotting 
or other analysis, cells may be seeded onto 100 mm or other 
Standard tissue culture plates and treated Similarly, using 
appropriate Volumes of medium and oligonucleotide. 

0294 NHDF Cells: 

0295) Human neonatal dermal fibroblast (NHDF) are 
available from the Clonetics Corporation (Walkersville, 
Md.). NHDFs are routinely maintained in Fibroblast Growth 
Medium (Clonetics Corporation, Walkersville, Md.) Supple 
mented as recommended by the Supplier. Cells are main 
tained for up to 10 passages as recommended by the Sup 
plier. 

0296) HEK Cells: 
0297 Human embryonic keratinocytes (HEK) are avail 
able from the Clonetics Corporation (Walkersville, Md.). 
HEKS are routinely maintained in Keratinocyte Growth 
Medium (Clonetics Corporation, Walkersville, Md.) formu 
lated as recommended by the Supplier. Cells are routinely 
maintained for up to 10 passages as recommended by the 
Supplier. 
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0298 Treatment with Antisense Compounds: 
0299. When cells reached 65-75% confluency, they are 
treated with oligonucleotide. Oligonucleotide is mixed with 
LIPOFECTINGR) Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, 
Calif.) in OPTI-MEMB 1 reduced serum medium (Invitro 
gen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, Calif.) to achieve the 
desired concentration of oligonucleotide and a LIPOFEC 
TINGR) concentration of 2.5 or 3 tug/mL per 100 nM oligo 
nucleotide. This transfection mixture is incubated at room 
temperature for approximately 0.5 hours. For cells grown in 
96-well plates, wells are washed once with 100 u OPTI 
MEMOR 1 and then treated with 130 ul of the transfection 
mixture. Cells grown in 24-well plates or other Standard 
tissue culture plates are treated Similarly, using appropriate 
Volumes of medium and oligonucleotide. Cells are treated 
and data are obtained in duplicate or triplicate. After 
approximately 4-7 hours of treatment at 37 C., the medium 
containing the transfection mixture is replaced with fresh 
culture medium. Cells are harvested 16-24 hours after oli 
gonucleotide treatment. 
0300. The concentration of oligonucleotide used varies 
from cell line to cell line. To determine the optimal oligo 
nucleotide concentration for a particular cell line, the cells 
are treated with a positive control oligonucleotide at a range 
of concentrations. For human cells the positive control 
oligonucleotide is selected from either ISIS 13920 (TCCGT. 
CATCGCTCCTCAGGG, SEQ ID NO: 7) which is targeted 
to human H-ras, or ISIS 18078, (GTGCGCGCGAGC 
CCGAAATC, SEQ ID NO: 8) which is targeted to human 
Jun-N-terminal kinase-2 (JNK2). ISIS 13920 is a chimeric 
oligonucleotide having a 9 nucleotide gap Segment com 
posed of 2'-deoxynucleotides, which is flanked on the 5' side 
and 3' Sides by 3 nucleotide and 8 nucleotide wing Segments, 
respectively. ISIS 18078 is a chimeric oligonucleotide hav 
ing a 5 nucleotide gap Segment composed of 2'-deoxynucle 
otides, which is flanked on the 5' and 3' sides by 5 nucleotide 
and 6 nucleotide wing Segments, respectively. The wings are 
composed of 2'-O-methoxyethyl nucleotides. Both com 
pounds have phosphorothioate internucleoside (backbone) 
linkages, and cytidines in the wing Segments are 5-methyl 
cytidines. For mouse or rat cells the positive control oligo 
nucleotide is ISIS 15770 (ATGCATTCTGCCCCCAAGGA, 
SEQ ID NO: 9), a 2'-O-methoxyethyl gapmer (2'-O-meth 
oxyethyls shown in bold), which is which is targeted to both 
mouse and rat c-raf. ISIS 15770 is a chimeric oligonucle 
otide having a 10 nucleotide gap Segment composed of 
2'-deoxynucleotides, which is flanked on the 5' side and 3 
Sides by 5 nucleotide wing Segments. The wings are com 
posed of 2'-O-methoxyethyl nucleotides. Internucleoside 
(backbone) linkages are phosphorothioate and cytidines in 
the wing Segments are 5-methylcytidines. The concentration 
of positive control oligonucleotide that results in 80% inhi 
bition of c-H-ras (for ISIS 13920),JNK2 (for ISIS 18078) or 
c-raf (for ISIS 15770) mRNA is then utilized as the screen 
ing concentration for new oligonucleotides in Subsequent 
experiments for that cell line. If 80% inhibition is not 
achieved, the lowest concentration of positive control oli 
gonucleotide that results in 60% inhibition of c-H-ras, JNK2 
or c-raf mRNA is then utilized as the oligonucleotide 
Screening concentration in Subsequent experiments for that 
cell line. If 60% inhibition is not achieved, that particular 
cell line is deemed as unsuitable for oligonucleotide trans 
fection experiments. The concentrations of antisense oligo 
nucleotides used herein are from 50 nM to 300 nM. 
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Example 10 

0301 Analysis of Oligonucleotide Inhibition of Apollipo 
protein B Expression 
0302) Antisense modulation of apolipoprotein B expres 
Sion can be assayed in a variety of ways known in the art. 
For example, apolipoprotein B mRNA levels can be quan 
titated by, e.g., Northern blot analysis, competitive poly 
merase chain reaction (PCR), or real-time PCR. Real-time 
quantitative PCR is presently preferred. RNA analysis can 
be performed on total cellular RNA or poly(A)+ mRNA. 
Methods of RNA isolation are taught in, for example, 
Ausubel, F. M. et al., Current Protocols in Molecular 
Biology, Volume 1, pp. 4.1.1-4.2.9 and 4.5.1-4.5.3, John 
Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1993. Northern blot analysis is routine 
in the art and is taught in, for example, AuSubel, F. M. et al., 
Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, Volume 1, pp. 
4.2.1-4.2.9, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1996. Real-time quan 
titative (PCR) can be conveniently accomplished using the 
commercially available ABI PRISM(R) 7700 Sequence 
Detection System, available from PE-Applied Biosystems, 
Foster City, Calif. and used according to manufacturer's 
instructions. 

0303 Protein levels of apolipoprotein B can be quanti 
tated in a variety of ways well known in the art, Such as 
immunoprecipitation, Western blot analysis (immunoblot 
ting), ELISA or fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS). 
Antibodies directed to apolipoprotein B can be identified 
and obtained from a variety of sources, such as the MSRS 
catalog of antibodies (Aerie Corporation, Birmingham, 
Mich.), or can be prepared via conventional antibody gen 
eration methods. Methods for preparation of polyclonal 
antisera are taught in, for example, AuSubel, F. M. et al., 
Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, Volume 2, pp. 
11.12.1-11.12.9, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1997. Preparation 
of monoclonal antibodies is taught in, for example, AuSubel, 
F. M. et al., Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, Volume 
2, pp. 11.4.1-11.11.5, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1997. 
0304 Immunoprecipitation methods are standard in the 
art and can be found at, for example, AuSubel, F. M. et al., 
Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, Volume 2, pp. 
10.16.1-10.16.11, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1998. Western 
blot (immunoblot) analysis is standard in the art and can be 
found at, for example, Ausubel, F. M. et al., Current Pro 
tocols in Molecular Biology, Volume 2, pp. 10.8.1-10.8.21, 
John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1997. Enzyme-linked immunosor 
bent assays (ELISA) are standard in the art and can be found 
at, for example, Ausubel, F. M. et al., Current Protocols in 
Molecular Biology, Volume 2, pp. 11.2.1-11.2.22, John 
Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1991. 

Example 11 

0305 Poly(A)-- mRNA Isolation 
0306 Poly(A)-- mRNA was isolated according to Miura 
et al., Clin. Chem., 1996, 42, 1758-1764. Other methods for 
poly(A)-- mRNA isolation are taught in, for example, 
Ausubel, F. M. et al., Current Protocols in Molecular 
Biology, Volume 1, pp. 4.5.1-4.5.3, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 
1993. Briefly, for cells grown on 96-well plates, growth 
medium was removed from the cells and each well was 
washed with 200 ul cold PBS. 60 uL lysis buffer (10 mM 
Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5 M NaCl, 0.5% NP-40, 
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20 mM vanadyl-ribonucleoside complex) was added to each 
well, the plate was gently agitated and then incubated at 
room temperature for five minutes. 55 till of lysate was 
transferred to Oligo d(T) coated 96-well plates (AGCT Inc., 
Irvine Calif.). Plates were incubated for 60 minutes at room 
temperature, washed 3 times with 200 uL of wash buffer (10 
mM Tris-HCl pH 7.6, 1 mM EDTA, 0.3 MNaCl). After the 
final wash, the plate was blotted on paper towels to remove 
excess wash buffer and then air-dried for 5 minutes. 60 till 
of elution buffer (5 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.6), preheated to 70° 
C. was added to each well, the plate was incubated on a 90 
C. hot plate for 5 minutes, and the eluate was then trans 
ferred to a fresh 96-well plate. 
0307 Cells grown on 100 mm or other standard plates 
may be treated Similarly, using appropriate Volumes of all 
Solutions. 

Example 12 

0308 Total RNA Isolation 
0309 Total RNA was isolated using an RNEASYOR 96 kit 
and buffers purchased from Qiagen Inc. (Valencia, Calif.) 
following the manufacturer's recommended procedures. 
Briefly, for cells grown on 96-well plates, growth medium 
was removed from the cells and each well was washed with 
200 ulcold PBS. 100 uL Buffer RLT was added to each well 
and the plate Vigorously agitated for 20 Seconds. 100 till of 
70% ethanol was then added to each well and the contents 
mixed by pipetting three times up and down. The samples 
were then transferred to the RNEASYCR 96 well plate 
attached to a OIAvac manifold fitted with a waste collection 
tray and attached to a vacuum Source. Vacuum was applied 
for 15 seconds. 1 mL of Buffer RW1 was added to each well 
of the RNEASYOR 96 plate and the vacuum again applied for 
15 seconds. 1 mL of Buffer RPE was then added to each well 
of the RNEASYCR 96 plate and the vacuum applied for a 
period of 15 seconds. The Buffer RPE wash was then 
repeated and the vacuum was applied for an additional 10 
minutes. The plate was then removed from the QIAvac 
manifold and blotted dry on paper towels. The plate was then 
re-attached to the OIAvac manifold fitted with a collection 
tube rack containing 1.2 mL collection tubes. RNA was then 
eluted by pipetting 60 till water into each well, incubating 1 
minute, and then applying the vacuum for 30 Seconds. The 
elution Step was repeated with an additional 60 till water. 
0310. The repetitive pipetting and elution steps may be 
automated using a QIAGENCR Bio-Robot 9604 (Qiagen, 
Inc., Valencia Calif.). Essentially, after lysing of the cells on 
the culture plate, the plate is transferred to the robot deck 
where the pipetting, DNase treatment and elution Steps are 
carried out. 

Example 13 

0311 Real-Time Quantitative PCR Analysis of Apollipo 
protein B mRNA Levels 
0312 Quantitation of apolipoprotein B mRNA levels was 
determined by real-time quantitative PCR using the ABI 
PRISM(R) 7700 Sequence Detection System (PE-Applied 
BioSystems, Foster City, Calif.) according to manufacturers 
instructions. This is a closed-tube, non-gel-based, fluores 
cence detection System which allows high-throughput quan 
titation of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) products in 
real-time. As opposed to standard PCR, in which amplifi 
cation products are quantitated after the PCR is completed, 
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products in real-time quantitative PCR are quantitated as 
they accumulate. This is accomplished by including in the 
PCR reaction an oligonucleotide probe that anneals Specifi 
cally between the forward and reverse PCR primers, and 
contains two fluorescent dyes. A reporter dye (e.g., JOE", 
FAMTM, or VICTM, obtained from either Operon Technolo 
gies Inc., Alameda, Calif. or PE-Applied BioSystems, Foster 
City, Calif.) is attached to the 5' end of the probe and a 
quencher dye (e.g., TAMRATM, obtained from either Operon 
Technologies Inc., Alameda, Calif. or PE-Applied Biosys 
tems, Foster City, Calif.) is attached to the 3' end of the 
probe. When the probe and dyes are intact, reporter dye 
emission is quenched by the proximity of the 3' quencher 
dye. During amplification, annealing of the probe to the 
target Sequence creates a Substrate that can be cleaved by the 
5'-exonuclease activity of Taq polymerase. During the 
extension phase of the PCR amplification cycle, cleavage of 
the probe by Taq polymerase releases the reporter dye from 
the remainder of the probe (and hence from the quencher 
moiety) and a sequence-specific fluorescent signal is gener 
ated. With each cycle, additional reporter dye molecules are 
cleaved from their respective probes, and the fluorescence 
intensity is monitored at regular intervals by laser optics 
built into the ABI PRISM(R) 7700 Sequence Detection Sys 
tem. In each assay, a Series of parallel reactions containing 
serial dilutions of mRNA from untreated control samples 
generates a Standard curve that is used to quantitate the 
percent inhibition after antisense oligonucleotide treatment 
of test Samples. 
0313 Prior to quantitative PCR analysis, primer-probe 
Sets Specific to the target gene being measured are evaluated 
for their ability to be “multiplexed” with a GAPDH ampli 
fication reaction. In multiplexing, both the target gene and 
the internal standard gene GAPDH are amplified concur 
rently in a Single Sample. In this analysis, mRNA isolated 
from untreated cells is serially diluted. Each dilution is 
amplified in the presence of primer-probe Sets Specific for 
GAPDH only, target gene only (“single-plexing”), or both 
(multiplexing). Following PCR amplification, standard 
curves of GAPDH and target mRNA signal as a function of 
dilution are generated from both the Single-plexed and 
multiplexed Samples. If both the Slope and correlation coef 
ficient of the GAPDH and target signals generated from the 
multiplexed samples fall within 10% of their corresponding 
values generated from the Single-plexed Samples, the 
primer-probe Set specific for that target is deemed multi 
plexable. Other methods of PCR are also known in the art. 
0314. After isolation the RNA is subjected to sequential 
reverse transcriptase (RT) reaction and real-time PCR, both 
of which are performed in the same well. RT and PCR 
reagents were obtained from Invitrogen Life Technologies 
(Carlsbad, Calif.). RT, real-time PCR was carried out in the 
same by adding 20 uL PCR cocktail (2.5x PCR buffer minus 
MgCl, 6.6 mM MgCl, 375 uM each of dATP, dCTP, dCTP 
and dGTP, 375 nM each of forward primer and reverse 
primer, 125 nM of probe, 4 Units RNASe inhibitor, 1.25 
Units PLATINUM(R) Taq, 5 Units Mul V reverse tran 
scriptase, and 2.5x ROX dye) to 96-well plates containing 
30 ul total RNA solution (20-200 ng). The RT reaction was 
carried out by incubation for 30 minutes at 48 C. Following 
a 10 minute incubation at 95 C. to activate the PLATI 
NUM(R) Taq, 40 cycles of a two-step PCR protocol were 
carried out: 95 C. for 15 seconds (denaturation) followed by 
60° C. for 1.5 minutes (annealing/extension). 
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0315 Gene target quantities obtained by real time PCR 
are normalized using either the expression level of GAPDH, 
a gene whose expression is constant, or by quantifying total 
RNA using RIBOGREENGR (Molecular Probes, Inc. 
Eugene, Oreg.). GAPDH expression is quantified by real 
time PCR, by being run simultaneously with the target, 
multiplexing, or Separately. Total RNA is quantified using 
RIBOGREENGE) RNA quantification reagent from Molecu 
lar Probes. Methods of RNA quantification by 
RIBOGREENE) are taught in Jones, L.J., et al., Analytical 
Biochemistry, 1998, 265, 368-374. 
0316) In this assay, 175 uL of RIBOGREENGR working 
reagent (RIBOGREENGR) reagent diluted 1:2865 in 10 mM 
Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.5) is pipetted into a 96-well 
plate containing 25 uL purified, cellular RNA. The plate is 
read in a CytoFluor 4000 (PE Applied Biosystems) with 
excitation at 480 nm and emission at 520 nm. 

0317 Probes and primers to human apolipoprotein B 
were designed to hybridize to a human apolipoprotein B 
Sequence, using published Sequence information (GEN 
BANKOR) accession number NM 000384.1, incorporated 
herein as SEQ ID NO: 10). For human apolipoprotein B the 
PCR primers were: 

0318 forward primer: TGCTAAAGGCACATATG 
GCCT (SEQ ID NO: 11) 

0319 reverse primer: CTCAGGTTGGACTCTCCAT. 
TGAG (SEQ ID NO: 12) and the PCR probe was: 
FAM-CTTGTCAGAGGGATCCTAACACTGGCCG 
TAMRA (SEQ ID NO: 13) where FAMTM (PE-Applied 
Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.) is the fluorescent 
reporter dye) and TAMRATM (PE-Applied Biosystems, 
Foster City, Calif.) is the quencher dye. 

0320 For human GAPDH the PCR primers were: 

0321) forward primer: GAAGGTGAAGGTCG 
GAGTC (SEQ ID NO: 14) 

0322 reverse primer: GAAGATGGTGATGG 
GATTTC (SEQ ID NO: 15) and the PCR probe was: 5 
JOE-CAAGCTTCCCGTTCTCAGCC-TAMRA 3' 
(SEQ ID NO: 16) where JOETM (PE-Applied Biosys 
tems, Foster City, Calif.) is the fluorescent reporter dye) 
and TAMRATM (PE-Applied Biosystems, Foster City, 
Calif.) is the quencher dye. 

0323 Probes and primers to mouse apolipoprotein B 
were designed to hybridize to a mouse apolipoprotein B 
Sequence, using published Sequence information (GEN 
BANKOR) accession number M35186, incorporated herein as 
SEQ ID NO: 17). For mouse apolipoprotein B the PCR 
primers were: 

0324) forward primer: CGTGGGCTCCAGCATTCTA 
(SEQ ID NO: 18) 

0325 reverse primer: AGTCATTTCTGC 
CTTTGCGTC (SEQ ID NO: 19) and the PCR probe 
was: 5' FAM-CCAATGGTCGGGCACTGCTCAA 
TAMRA 3'(SEQ ID NO: 20) where FAMTM (PE 
Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.) is the fluores 
cent reporter dye) and TAMRATM (PE-Applied 
Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.) is the quencher dye. 
For mouse GAPDH the PCR primers were: 
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0326 forward primer: GGCAAATTCAACGGCA 
CAGT (SEQ ID NO: 21) 

0327 reverse primer: GGGTCTCGCTCCTGGAA 
GAT (SEQ ID NO: 22) and the PCR probe was: 5 
JOE-AAGGCCGAGAATGGGAAGCTTGTCATC 

TAMRA 3' (SEQ ID NO. 23) where JOETM (PE 
Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.) is the fluores 
cent reporter dye) and TAMRATM (PE-Applied 
Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.) is the quencher dye. 

Example 14 

0328 Northern Blot Analysis of Apollipoprotein B 
mRNA Levels 

0329 Eighteen hours after antisense treatment, cell 
monolayers were washed twice with cold PBS and lysed in 
1 mL RNAZOL(R) (TEL-TEST “B” Inc., Friendswood, 
Tex.). Total RNA was prepared following manufacturer's 
recommended protocols. Twenty micrograms of total RNA 
was fractionated by electrophoresis through 1.2% agarose 
gels containing 1.1% formaldehyde using a MOPS buffer 
system (AMRESCO, Inc. Solon, Ohio). RNA was trans 
ferred from the gel to HYBOND(R)-N+ nylon membranes 
(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, N.J.) by over 
night capillary transfer using a Northern/Southern Transfer 
buffer system (TEL-TEST “B” Inc., Friendswood, Tex.). 
RNA transfer was confirmed by UV visualization. Mem 
branes were fixed by UV cross-linking using a 
STRATALINKER(R) UV Crosslinker 2400 (Stratagene, Inc, 
LaJolla, Calif.) and then robed using QUICKHYB(R hybrid 
ization Solution (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.) using manu 
facturer's recommendations for Stringent conditions. 
0330. To detect human apolipoprotein B, a human apo 
lipoprotein B specific probe was prepared by PCR using the 
forward primer TGCTAAAGGCACATATGGCCT (SEQ ID 
NO: 11) and the reverse primer CTCAGGTTGGACTCTC 
CATTGAG (SEQ ID NO: 12). To normalize for variations 
in loading and transfer efficiency membranes were Stripped 
and probed for human glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehy 
drogenase (GAPDH) RNA (Clontech, Palo Alto, Calif.). 
0331) To detect mouse apolipoprotein B, a human apo 
lipoprotein B specific probe was prepared by PCR using the 
forward primer CGTGGGCTCCAGCATTCTA (SEQ ID 
NO: 18) and the reverse primer AGTCATTTCTGC 
CTTTGCGTC (SEQ ID NO: 19). To normalize for varia 
tions in loading and transfer efficiency membranes were 
Stripped and probed for mouse glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate 
dehydrogenase (GAPDH) RNA (Clontech, Palo Alto, 
Calif.). 
0332 Hybridized membranes were visualized and quan 
titated using PHOSPHORIMAGER(R) and 
IMAGEQUANTE Software V3.3 (Molecular Dynamics, 
Sunnyvale, Calif.). Data was normalized to GAPDH levels 
in untreated controls. 

Example 15 

0333 Western Blot Analysis of Apollipoprotein B Protein 
Levels 

0334 Western blot analysis (immunoblot analysis) was 
carried out using Standard methods. Cells were harvested 
16-20 h after oligonucleotide treatment, washed once with 
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PBS, suspended in Laemmli buffer (100 ul?well), boiled for 
5 minutes and loaded on a 16% SDS-PAGE gel. Gels were 
run for 1.5 hours at 150 V, and transferred to membrane for 
western blotting. Appropriate primary antibody directed to 
apolipoprotein B was used, with a radiolabelled or fluores 
cently labeled Secondary antibody directed against the pri 
mary antibody Species. Bands were visualized using a 
PHOSPHORIMAGER(R) (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale 
Calif.) or the ECL PLUS(R) chemiluminescent detection 
System (Amersham BioSciences, Piscataway, N.J.). 

Example 16 
0335 Antisense Inhibition of Apollipoprotein B Expres 
Sion 

0336 U.S. Application Publication No. 20040214325 
published Oct. 28, 2004 and International Patent Publication 
WO2004044181 published May 27, 2004, the disclosures 
and particularly the examples of which are hereby incorpo 
rated by reference in their entirety, describe the activity in 
vitro and in vivo of a variety of different antisense com 
pounds, including dsRNA and chimeric phosphorothioate 
oligonucleotides, designed to target different regions of the 
human, mouse, rabbit and monkey apolipoprotein B RNA. 
0337. A number of different compounds demonstrated at 
least 10%, at least 30%, and/or at least 50% inhibition of 
apolipoprotein B expression. The target regions to which 
these preferred Sequences are complementary are herein 
referred to as "preferred target segments” and are therefore 
preferred for targeting by compounds of the present inven 
tion. Where sequences are shown to contain thymine (T) one 
of skill in the art will appreciate that thymine (T) is generally 
replaced by uracil (U) in RNA sequences. 
0338. As these “preferred target segments” have been 
found by experimentation to be open to, and accessible for, 
hybridization with the antisense compounds of the present 
invention, one of Skill in the art will recognize or be able to 
ascertain, using no more than routine experimentation, fur 
ther embodiments of the invention that encompass other 
compounds that Specifically hybridize to these preferred 
target Segments and consequently inhibit the expression of 
apolipoprotein B. 
0339 According to the present invention, antisense com 
pounds include antisense oligomeric compounds, antisense 
oligonucleotides, ribozymes, external guide Sequence (EGS) 
oligonucleotides, alternate Splicers, primers, probes, and 
other short oligomeric compounds which hybridize to at 
least a portion of the target nucleic acid. 

Example 17 

0340 Design of Phenotypic Assays for the use of Apo 
lipoprotein B Inhibitors 
0341. Once apolipoprotein B inhibitors have been iden 
tified by the methods disclosed herein, the compounds are 
further investigated in one or more phenotypic assays, each 
having measurable endpoints predictive of efficacy in the 
treatment of a particular disease State or condition. Pheno 
typic assays, kits and reagents for their use are well known 
to those skilled in the art and are herein used to investigate 
the role and/or association of apolipoprotein B in health and 
disease. Representative phenotypic assays, which can be 
purchased from any one of Several commercial vendors, 
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include those for determining cell viability, cytotoxicity, 
proliferation or cell survival (Molecular Probes, Eugene, 
Oreg., PerkinElmer, Boston, Mass.), protein-based assays 
including enzymatic assays (Panvera, LLC, Madison, Wis.; 
BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, N.J.; Oncogene Research 
Products, San Diego, Calif.), cell regulation, Signal trans 
duction, inflammation, oxidative processes and apoptosis 
(ASSay Designs Inc., Ann Arbor, Mich.), triglyceride accu 
mulation (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, Mo.), angiogenesis 
assays, tube formation assays, cytokine and hormone assays 
and metabolic assays (Chemicon International Inc., 
Temecula, Calif.; Amersham BioSciences, Piscataway, N.J.). 
0342. In one non-limiting example, cells determined to 
be appropriate for a particular phenotypic assay (i.e., MCF-7 
cells Selected for breast cancer Studies, adipocytes for obe 
sity Studies) are treated with apolipoprotein B inhibitors 
identified from the in vitro studies as well as control com 
pounds at optimal concentrations which are determined by 
the methods described above. At the end of the treatment 
period, treated and untreated cells are analyzed by one or 
more methods Specific for the assay to determine phenotypic 
outcomes and endpoints. 

0343 Phenotypic endpoints include changes in cell mor 
phology over time or treatment dose as well as changes in 
levels of cellular components Such as proteins, lipids, 
nucleic acids, hormones, Saccharides or metals. Measure 
ments of cellular status which include pH, Stage of the cell 
cycle, intake or excretion of biological indicators by the cell, 
are also endpoints of interest. 

0344) Measurement of the expression of one or more of 
the genes of the cell after treatment is also used as an 
indicator of the efficacy or potency of the apolipoprotein B 
inhibitors. Hallmark genes, or those genes Suspected to be 
asSociated with a Specific disease State, condition, or phe 
notype, are measured in both treated and untreated cells. 

Example 18 

0345) Activity in Animal Models 

0346 U.S. Application Publication No. 20040214325 
published Oct. 28, 2004 and International Patent Publication 
WO2004044181 published May 27, 2004, the disclosures 
and particularly the examples of which are hereby incorpo 
rated by reference in their entirety, also describe the in vitro 
and in vivo biological effects of antisense inhibition of 
apolipoprotein B expression in mice and monkeys. 

0347 Treatment with ISIS 147764, a mouse-specific oli 
gonucleotide, lowered cholesterol as well as LDL and HDL 
lipoproteins and Serum glucose in both lean and high fat 
mice. The effects demonstrated are, in fact, due to the 
inhibition of apolipoprotein B expression as Supported by 
the decrease in mRNA levels. No significant changes in liver 
enzyme levels were observed, indicating that the antisense 
oligonucleotide was not toxic to either treatment group. 

0348 Treatment of high fat fed mice with ISIS 147764 
decreased apolipoprotein B protein expression in liver in a 
dose-dependent manner, reduced Serum cholesterol and trig 
lycerides, lowered levels of serum HDL, LDL and VLDL 
lipoproteins, reduced Serum glucose levels, and decreased 
fat pad weight. 
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0349 Treatment of apo E knockout mice with ISIS 
147764 lowered glucose and cholesterol as well as serum 
HDL, LDL and VLDL lipoproteins. Further, these decreases 
correlated with a decrease in both protein and RNA levels of 
apolipoprotein B, demonstrating an antisense mechanism of 
action. No Significant changes in liver enzyme levels were 
observed, indicating that the antisense oligonucleotide was 
not toxic to either treatment group. 

0350 LDL receptor-deficient mice (LDLr(-/-)mice), a 
strain that cannot edit the apolipoprotein B mRNA and 
therefore synthesize exclusively apolipoprotein B-100, have 
markedly elevated LDL cholesterol and apolipoprotein 
B-100 levels and develop extensive atherosclerosis. ISIS 
147764 was able to lower cholesterol, triglycerides, and 
mRNA levels in a dose-dependent manner in both male and 
female LDLr(-/-) mice while the 4-base mismatch ISIS 
270906 was not able to do this. 

0351 C57BL/6NTac-TgN(APOB100) transgenic mice 
have the human apolipoprotein B gene "knocked-in'. These 
mice express high levels of human apolipoprotein B100 
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0352 ob/ob mice have a mutation in the leptin gene 
which results in obesity and hyperglycemia. Treatment of 
ob/ob mice receiving a high fat and cholesterol diet with 
ISIS 147483 and 147764 were both able to lower apolipo 
protein B mRNA levels, as well as glucose, cholesterol, and 
triglyceride levels 

0353 Toxicity studies in mice revealed no severe toxic 
effects. In vitro assays showed that ISIS 301012 does not 
possess immunostimulatory activity. 

0354) In Cynomolgus monkeys, antisense inhibition by 
ISIS 301012 was compared to that of ISIS 326358, which is 
a perfect match to the Cynomolgus monkey apolipoprotein 
B sequence to which ISIS 301012 hybridizes. These data 
demonstrate that both ISIS 326359 and ISIS 301012 (despite 
two mismatches with the Cynomolgus monkey apolipopro 
tein B Sequence) can inhibit the expression of apolipoprotein 
B mRNA in Cynomolgus monkey primary hepatocytes, in a 
dose- and time-dependent manner. 

TABLE 1. 

Effects of antisense inhibition by ISIS 301012 in lean Cynomolgus monkeys 

Intravenous delivery Subcutaneous injection 

2 mg/kg 4 mg/kg 12 mg/kg 3.5 mg/kg 20 mg/kg 

apolipoprotein B expression -45 -76 -96 N.D. -94 
% change normalized to saline 
antisense oligonucleotide 92 179 550 N.D. 855 
concentration tagg 

Lipid parameters, 
% change normalized 
to untreated 

baseline value Saline 2 mg/kg 4 mg/kg 12 mg/kg 3.5 mg/kg 20 mg/kg 

Total cholesterol +1 -6 -2 -2 +5 -5 
LDL-cholesterol --17 +15 +9 +3 -4 -16 
HDL-cholesterol -11 -23 -15 -8 +13 +5 
LDL/HDL +62 +94 +38 +44 -15 -19 
Total cholesterolf HDL +30 +44 +22 +21 -7 -10 
Triglyceride +37 +26 +32 +15 +1 -3 
LDL Particle +15 +8 +8 -11 -14 -21 
concentration 

resulting in mice with elevated serum levels of LDL cho 
lesterol. Treatment with either of these oligonucleotides 
targeted to the human apolipoprotein B which is expressed 
in these mice markedly decreased the mRNA levels of the 
human apolipoprotein, while the levels of the endogenous 
mouse apolipoprotein B were unaffected, indicating that 
these oligonucleotides exhibit specificity for the human 
apolipoprotein B. Immunoblot analysis of liver protein 
Samples reveals a reduction in the expression of both forms 
of human apolipoprotein B, apolipoprotein B-100 and apo 
lipoprotein B-48. Mouse apolipoprotein B levels in liver 
were not significantly changed. LDL-cholesterol levels were 
Significantly reduced. 

0355 These data show that ISIS 301012 inhibits apoli 
poprotein B expression in a dose-dependent manner in a 
primate Species and concomitantly lowers lipid levels at 
higher doses of ISIS 301012. Furthermore, these results 
demonstrate that antisense oligonucleotide accumulates in 
the liver in a dose-dependent manner. 

Example 19 

0356) Identification of SNPs 
0357 Polymorphisms were discovered by comparing the 
apolipoprotein B genomic Sequences of 213 DNA samples. 
An initial analysis of 23 DNA samples and a followup 
analysis of an additional 190 DNA samples was conducted 
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to identify SNPs in the target region of ISIS 301012 (exon 
20, boundary of intron 20). The 190 DNA samples came 
from individuals Self-identified as belonging to one of four 
major population groups: Caucasian (47 individuals), Afri 
can descent (48 individuals), Asian (47 individuals), or 
Hispanic (48 individuals). All Samples were analyzed in 
replicates using SEQUENOM’s MASSARRAY(R) approach 
including MASSCLEAVE(R) biochemistry. 
0358) Seven previously unknown SNPs with varying 
frequencies were discovered in an approximately 541 bp 
portion of the ISIS 301012 target region, none in the 
antisense or exon regions. The SNPs and their positions and 
frequencies are set forth in Table 2 below. 

TABLE 2 

Identification of SNPs 

Approximate frequency of 
Position in SNP detection out of 213 

Sequence variation SEQ ID NO: 1 samples of diverse ancestry 

Substitution of A to G 27751 15% 
Substitution of C to G 27735 <1% 
Substitution of T to C 27685 27% 
Substitution of T to C 27683 
Substitution of T to C 27679 40% 
Substitution of C to T 27634 <1% 
Substitution of G to A 27627 2% 
Substitution of T to C 276.18 <1% 
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0359 The frequency of the T/C substitution at position 
27679 and the T/C substitution at 27685 was significantly 
lower in Asian DNA samples compared to other ethnic 
groupS. See table below. 

Position in African 

SEO ID NO: 1 Asian American Hispanic Caucasian 

27685 9.8% 32.4% 42.2% 32.6% 

27679 19.7% 45.6% 43.8% 48.6% 

0360. The C/T substitution at position 27634 was only 
present in Asian Samples. It was detected in one heterozy 
gote Asian Sample and one homozygote Asian Sample. 

0361 The distribution of the A/G substitution at position 
27751 does not match the Hardy-Weinberg disequilibrium; 
all Samples carrying this Sequence variation are heterozy 
gote. 

0362. The G/A substitution at position 27627 was found 
only in four Samples of African American origin. 

0363 The T/C substitution at position 27618 was found 
in One African American Sample. 

SEQUENCE LISTING 

<160> NUMBER OF SEQ ID NOS: 23 

<210> SEQ ID NO 1 
<211& LENGTH 43445 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&22O > FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Antisense Oligonucleotide 

<400 SEQUENCE: 1 

accalagacag cqcto aggac to gttct colt c.gtggcticcc aatticagtcc aggaga agca 60 

gagattttgt coccatggtg ggtocatctga agaaggcacc cctogtoagg gcaggcttct 120 

cagaccctga gg.cgctggcc atggc.cccac to agacacag galagg gcc.gc go cagagcac 18O 

tgaagacgct toggggaaggg aacco acct g g g accoagcc cctogtggct gciggctgcat 240 

cccaggtggg cc cccitc.ccc gaggotcittcaaggctoaaa gagaagccag totagaaaag 3OO 

caaac agg to aggc.ccggga gg.cgc.cctitt gg accttittg caatcc togc gotcittgcag 360 

cctgggcttic ctataaatgg ggtgcggg.cg ccggcc.gc.gc attcccaccg ggacct gcgg 420 

ggctgagtgc ccttctoggt togctg.ccgct gaggagc.ccg cc cago cago Cagg gcc.gc.g 480 

aggcc gaggc Caggcc.gcag ccCaggagcc gCCC Caccgc agctgg.cgat ggaccc.gc.cg 540 

aggc.ccgc.gc toctogcgct gctgg.cgct g ccto cqctgc togct gctgct gctggcgggc 600 

gcc aggg.ccg gtgagtgcgc gg.ccgctctg cqgg.cgcaga gggagcggga gggagc.cggC 660 

ggCac gaggit toggc.cggggc agcCtgggCC taggccagag ggaggg cago CacagggtcC 720 
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-continued 

ggaaaagaag titcc.caaag.c tacttagg catttgtaaata gaaaactgga atcctaagtt 9900 

taac atgaca tatttgatag aactogacatc acco atcctg tdataagatc cagagctgtc 996 O 

ccagac gagg toggaccaagt gggagagaac cittcagag to td.gc.cagata gta acct cag OO20 

gagt cagtct ttagaggtag aaggaacticit aacaatctoa agt coaa.ccc ttacccagta OO8O 

ttgtattgta tittatatotg tocaaattcc ttcttgtaca ttacctdatt gtcctttittg O 140 

citcatago aa cct gtgatgt caggtggtag agatgttgatt ttatacctat totacagagg O2OO 

agacagtgac acagagaggc titagagtttg atgtagt caa goccgcagaa tattagaggg O260 

gggaaaataa gtgc.caggitt gtaatctaag ccaggacitat totcattaca coacatttcc O320 

atgatgacitt ttacct citct tcc togcata ggtcacagta ggtggtggag aggatacaaa O38O 

agtgtc.tc.cc citc.cccacaa gotgctggta gacccaatta gaagaaatgg togataag cac 04 40 

ccatgttgcct g g toccagtt gtaac catgt caacagtagc accitcctcac caattatttc O5 OO 

aagctaaggg talacct gatg atagacticag acaagttctgg attcc actitt agctotacct O560 

cittaga.ccct gagagctcitt goggaalaccita agttgct cat citctggg to a cactticcitca O 620 

totctggg to tcatctottt gtc.tcatcto tdggacticag agctgagatc. Cagg gatgag O 680 

caatttacat gg.cccaaaaa citctgtgggit citcagaa.gca gggctgaatt tat cattaaa Of 40 

ttgaacaata atgccacccc acagggatag gatgatgagt cagtgaaaac aagttcaatca O8OO 

Cctatgcag agccagatct agcaggcatt gaatacagga tagtttctitt CCCttitt CCC O 860 

citgtgctgat acticcaca at titccagottc cagtag acaa agatatggitt gagatgaaga O920 

aagctagagt toctittgaca cittitcCatct tcc aggtact aagaagatgg gcc to go att O98O 

tgagag cacc aaatccacat caccitccaaa goaggcc gaa gotgttittga agactictoca O4. O 

ggaactgaaa aaactalacca totctgagca aaatato cag agagctaatc. tcttcaataa 100 

gctggittact gagctgagag goctoragtga tigaag cagto: acatctotct toccacagot 160 

gatt gaggtg to Caggitatc taatggittac agotcaactt tittataaaac to atggtaac 220 

tgactogaact ttcaaaccitt goccaaatgg agaatctorag ggaccatttg gatat caatc 280 

cagttaatca attagt caat cagttcatga ttgctggata gagaactato agctgctg.cg 34 O 

citgagttcca toaaac acac acgc.gcatac totgttcaag goagctatot atttgttgttgt 400 

taaaacagaa gqagaatagt toccacattt tatgggtaa cittittaattic citaggtotat 460 

tgcaggtgct citccagaagc titataggctg gtggaga gag aactcagacg aaaaatataa 52O 

tatgatttct citacccittca agg cactggc tittaagtgct atgaaggtga gagaagggac 58O 

tgaggc.cagg aatgaga.ccc agctaatgtt goccagg cat attctgttgttg citggccaaag 640 

gactgtgata acagtcttct tattgctaca gatccacagt coccitcttgg aacttittcto FOO 

gattgggctt cittctgtggg taatattoct aaggaaag.ca totato gttct gag citccaag 760 

ttgg gttittg aagttagatt togaatagtga atgaggtgat taagggctot cotgg cagag 820 

gacacaccat gag caatatt titatgtgc.cc talaggtggit citgtata act ttatc catgt 88O 

citttcttcto ag.ccccatca citttacaagc cittggttcag tdtgg acago citcagtgctc 940 

cactica catc citccagtggc tigaaacgtgt gcatgccaac ccc cittctga tagatgtggit 2OOO 

caccitacctg gtggcc ct ga toccc.gagcc citcago.acag cagotgc gag agatcttcaa 2060 

catggc gagg gatcagogca gcc gagccac cittgtatgcg citgagccac g c ggtoaacaa 2120 
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-continued 

gtgagtttcc acactgtatt totcc tocta ggagcagagg aac atcttgc accitctgtgc 218O 

atctotgitat taaaactgaa cccctcctitc. cactittcaaa citctgctcct tactcittgttg 2240 

ttttittcttg atcatttittg gggtaatgac ttgaaataag aaatcagoaa acacaaattg 2300 

aatttittaaa aatattittct citacattata ttataaaagt ttittgaacat agcaaagttg 2360 

acagaattitc acagggaaaa ccc.ctagaaa accagot atc. tcc tactatt taagttgttat 2420 

tatatttgct ttatcacata tacatccatc cattaattica tottattittctgaag cattt 24.80 

caaagtaaat tigcaaacatc aacacactitt coccitaagta ttacagottg catattatta 2540 

actitcagttcaat attagtt agcagtttitt toctotgaat tttitttgttt gtttgttittg 2600 

tttitttitttgttgttgttgt titttittgaga tiggtotcact gtgtcaccoa ggctggagtg 2660 

cagtgatgca gtcacggcto actgaagcct caaattic ctd ggctdaagtg atcct cocac 2720 

citcago citcc tdagtagctg g gaccacagg to catgctac catgcc.ctgg citaatttittg 2780 

tattottggit agatacaggg titt caccatg ttgcticaggc tag caggttt titcctittgat 284 O 

gaaattittitt ggctttittct tttittacatt tittatataaa tittatgttgga acaagtgtaa 29 OO 

ttttgttaca taatagatt gtgcagtagt taagttcaggg citttcagggit atc catcacc 2960 

cagacaacat atagtgtacc cactaagtaa tittctdacca tocatctocc tocactitcca 3020 

caccittctga gtctdaattg totatoattc. cacacactat gtccttgttgt gcacattatt 3O8O 

toactic coac titataaatga caacacgcaa tatttgttctt totgttgactg. tcctgtttca 314 O 

cittaag acaa tdaccitccag titccatccat gttgctgcaa atgacatgat tittattottt 3200 

titatggcc.ga atagtattitt attgcctata catttcacat ttittaatcca atcgtdcatt 326 O 

gataga cact taggttgatt coatgtc.ttt gctattgttga atagtgctgt gataalacata 3320 

tgggtgcagg tittcctittgg atataatgat ttctttitcct ttaggtatat accoagtaat 3380 

gggattgttg gatttattgg tagttctatt tittagttctt to agaaatct citgitattgtt 34 40 

titccatagtg gttgtactta tttacaatcc catcaacagt gattaactgt titccttittct 3500 

citgitatccitc accaacaact gttattttitt gtcttittgaa taatgg.ccct cotgacticitt 356 O 

gtaagatgtt atctoattgt g gttittaatt tacatttcto taatgattag taatgttatg 362O 

catttitttca tatgcctatt gccatttgta tdtcttcttt togaaaaaaat gtotattoat 3 680 

gtoctittgcc tactttittaa toggattatt tagggggattt ttttgttgag ttgtttgaat 3740 

tgcttgtaca titccggatat tagtaccc.ca ttggatgaat agtttgcaaa tattittctoc 38 OO 

cattctgcag gttaccacco togttgattat ttgttttact gtgcagaaac tittttactitt 3860 

aattaagttc tatttgttcta tttitttgttt ttgttgttctt tacctittgag gitottattoa 392 O 

cgaattctitt gtctaggcca atgtccagag aagttittccc taggittittct tcttgcattt 398O 

ttatagitcto aggtottata tittaagttctt tdatccatct tdagttgatt tttittatatg 4040 

gtgacagata ggagtc.cagt tittattottctgcatatggc aatcCatctt toccago acc 41 OO 

acttattgaa aagggtgtcc tittcc ctagt gitatgtttitt gtcaattittg tdaaagatcc 416 O 

gttgactgta agtatgtgac tittatttctg g gttcagtat tctgttccat tigatctatgt 4220 

gtotatttitt atgccagtac catgctgttt agattacitat agccttgttg tataatctga 428O 

agtcaggtaa totgatgcct coagctatgttctttittgct taaaattgct tcagotatto 434 O 

aggctotttt toggattccat atgaattitta taattattitt ttctaattca caagtttggg 4 400 
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ttittaagaca aacctaactg g g gttaccaa gtcctgactic tottctotta ttctgtagct 4 460 

atcatalagac aaa.ccctaca ggg accolagg agctgctgga cattgctaat tacct gatgg 4520 

aacagattica agatgactgc actggggatg aagattacac citatttgatt citgcgggtaa 4580 

totcagtctt ttatatgaca tacatcattt cagaag cact tittcctggac accittittact 4 640 

toccitctoct gcaccotgat g g gttcttgt ttcttittctt caatgcaggit cattggaaat 47 OO 

atgggccaaa ccatggagca gttaactcca gaacticaagt cittcaatcct gaaatgtgtc. 476 O 

caaagtacaa agc catcact gatgatccag aaagctocca toc aggotcit gcggaaaatg 482O 

gag cctaaag acaaggtaaa gtccacaaga agaggtotga aagtgaaagt ttattaacaa 488 O 

ggatttggaa got act aggg gaatgagact citagattitca totactgact ttattotgct 494. O 

gtttctittcc titt.cct tcct tcc titcctitc ctitcc titcct coctoccitcc ctittcttctt 5 OOO 

toctitcctitc ctitccttctt to gagatgga atctoactict attgcc.cagg citggagtgca 5060 

gtgg catgat citcggctcac togcaacttct gcc to citggg ttcaa.gcaat totcitctgcc 5 120 

totagoctoct gagtaactgg gattacaggc atgtgccatt acacccagot aattitttgta 5 18O 

ttttittagta gagatggagt tittgc catgt togcc aggct ggtottgagc ticcitg acctic 5240 

aggtgatc.cg cct gccitcag cottgcaaag tyctoggatt acaggcgtga gcc actocac 53OO 

citggccitcta citgttittcta attgcaaatt toaacaagcc tattgactitg actg.cctago 536 O 

agtatgtgac gtgagagaaa tacttgacitt togctgctatog toaacatgca gaacgtgaga 542O 

tgtttittgct tcctaccg to caccitaccag attgaccatc cctotcatca taggaaaaaca 54.80 

tgcttaattt toccc.caata agcttaggct aggatagoca acttggc.ccc citcttaggtg 554. O 

caaag actcc agaactittgg aaactaccct atttattagc cccaaactct tactacccct 5 6.OO 

totcatctitt atcctdacat taaaataact tacgittaaaa caacttgatt ttcacttagt 566 O 

ggtggatcto caaacaaatc acaacttggc cataattitat gtgttittaat ggaattgaat 572O 

tdaac aggca titccacaggc tittittctggg aaccottact togatagtgct citaggaaa.ca 578O 

citggcaagaa gattcaatac cago atttga agaac gatta cagagaaatt agacctgtgc 584 O 

ttaagaaaga gctagoagac aatgc.cagtg tittgc.caggc atgttctgtg ttctgaccac 59 OO 

aggacagtga talaccatcto citcttittgac to caggacca ggaggttctt cittcagacitt 596 O 

to cittgatga t gottctocq ggagataagc gactggctgc citatctitatgttgatgagga 6O20 

gtoctitcaca ggcagatatt aacaaaattg to caa attct accatgggaa cagaatgagc 608 O 

aagtgaagaa citttgttggct tcc catattg ccalatat citt galacticagaa gaattggata 614 O 

to caagagta agtaagagct attcaccoca tataccactg aggg.ccctga gctggaattic 62OO 

caa.cccitagg ttittgg cata gcc actdtct gcc cittgctt citgaaacaaa cacttgttgca 6260 

aatgttgtagc agatctagac coaaagacitt agggtoaatgaaatcaagac attittgg tag 632O 

tgattggaaa to catattta cittggggtgc aagagtcaaa goataataac atggtgttgtc 6,380 

agctcaaaat atacttctitc ttatctag to tdaaaaagtt agtgaaagaa gottctgaaag 6 440 

aatctoaact tccaactgtc atgg acttica gaaaattcto tcggaactat caactictaca 6500 

aatctgtttc. tctitcCatca cittgacccag cct cago caa aatagaaggg aatcttatat 656 O 

ttgatccalaa talactacctt cotaaagaaa goatgctgaa alactaccctic act gcctittg 662O 

gatttgctitc agctgaccitc atc gaggtaa gtgtgaagag tittgaggttc. tctagoc cat 6680 
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gggttcaa.gc 
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citggtttcga 

taa.caggtgt 

gattataaaa 

attattaatt 

tgactittaag 

caatgcaaat 

toatalatata 

ttaa.gc.catg 

taagagccitt 

toctd attca 

citcatcaaaa. 

ggaggttgta 

tgggtotaca 

acatctitcait 

cittcatctgg 

taagattotg 

gttaaaac at 

accitcaittat 

to cagtag to 

tdatc.tttitt 

accittgtagt 

agg atcttct 

cacca catct 

tocctgacaa 

totcc ctgtt 

cacattggga 

aactcitcagg 

aaatccaaag 

tittgccagtc 

Ctgcagggga 

cgttggittitt 

agatgcttgt 

tggat cacat 

ttalaga.gcat 

citgaaggtoc 

Caggctggag 

aattctocto 

ctaatttgttg 

acticcitgacc 

gag coactgc 

gaaagtattt 

cataaaagga 

aaaac aggto 

tgatatgtac 

attacatttca 

gcatatatga 

citgagtccac 

citgaaaacgg 

tatgctag to 

attaacaaaa. 

gattggagag 

ggagaatgcC 

agtcattgct 

tittgccttitt 

atttaaaaat 

ttttittatga 

gtatggcc at 

aatctggittt 

cittcactggit 

aatcttgagg 

tactatgtct 

gaccttagtt 

cct caccitgg 

actgaaaggit 

atatggtaaa 

aagtc.ccgga 

to catgacct 

toccccagat 

tttittagatc 

actittctitca 

ggaaatgtta 

taatttatto 

titt tatttitt 

tgcagtgata 

cct cagocto 

tatctittagt 

totalagtgatc 

acct gacctg 

ggcaaactat 

aatatataaa. 

tdaagctatt 

atcatctoala 

agtacaccitt 

tacttaaagt 

ttgaaaatga 

taaaaac atc 

cittcott too 

ccg actittaa 

gtoatcagga 

tittgaactoc 

cc.cggagcca 

gatttcttag 

gtgttitccac 

aaaacttcaa. 

aag acaagaa 

tgcctcacgt 

39 

-continued 

Caaagaagag aaggctaag C 

atcctgg cat actggagaat 

acagatttitt taattaagaa 

citttaatcto tgcttagagg 

agcatttittt aggcc catcc 

gtttgacatt gctgacatct 

tggaataatg citcagtgttg 

agccagagcc tacct cogca 

ccagotcct g g gaaagctgc 

ggtaagttcag caggc.cccac 

gcc cagactic ccttacgatc 

gagatggagg tittgc cittga 

acatttagaa attaa.gctat 

atctggaaaa caatgttcgg 

atttittattt titt taattitt 

caatctoggc ticactgcaac 

cCaagtagct ggg actgtgg 

agagacaagc ctdttgacaa 

citc.ca.gc.ct g g goctoccac 

aaggtoctitt taagattgaa 

aattcactat citaaatatgc 

tgtacticcita toggcttgatt 

ttattgaaat attatttaaa 

taggc ctittg gtttcaaaaa 

cacttacagt cagactic cag 

ccataaagct citgaggcc.ca 

catgatatot atctagtgaa 

agtttgatct ttatttatca 

agataaagag gaattactict 

aaag acttac ttittatttgc 

agggctoaaa gaatgactitt 

ccactggagc tiggattacag 

aggctggagt aaaactggala 

gttattactt tottccaggg 

ttcaagacaa aatgctt cat 

gct tccacca gaatgcacta 

citcagttctd toaacaaatg 

taacticaggit gctttctagt 

9 O20 

914 O 

920 O 

9260 

9380 

944. O 

95 OO 

956 O 

962O 

968O 

974. O 

98OO 

986 O 

992 O 

998O 

2004 O 

2010 O 

2016 O 

2O220 

2028O 

2O340 

2O4 OO 

2O460 

2O520 

2O640 

2O 940 

21 OOO 

21 O60 

21120 

2118O 

2124 O 
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totggg tagt atactccaac totag agaac tdagaactog cittitccttct tccaaacaaa 21300 

toccagtaat gtttccaaag gtctgagtta to caggaaat citttgc.ccgg aggtgagaaa 21360 

gggtggttga totgactgac agggg act ga agtatttaat gaatctgaat aggttgttitt 21420 

citgacittata gatgcaggct gaactggtgg caaaaccotc cqtgtctgtg gagtttgttga 21.480 

caaatatggg catcatcatt Coggactitcg citaggagtgg ggtocagatgaacacca act 21540 

tottccacga gtcgggtotg gaggctdatg ttgcc ctaaa agctgggaag citgaagttta 21600 

to attcct to cocaaagaga ccagt caagc tigctoagtgg agg gtaattic titt cago cala 21660 

gtotgcctag ccagtttgaa agagagaaca gagaatgtac citgcagaatt ttgcc aggct 21720 

aaac agttga ttgagatcat to aggtoc to aggaagcagg agaggagtag aaaggaaaga 21780 

titcc.gg gtta cotattittaa ttctagocta gacittactac ataactacat aattacctitt 21840 

cittctactitt toacatttta citaaactgtc ctittatctitt citgctittgag acttattaag 21900 

acctactgct taattagttt ttattaagtt gtgattittitt gttatctatt tattittgaga 2 1960 

atgaagaaac aatagotctg gagagatcat citttggaaaa ttaat attitt coccc.ccaaa 22020 

aaatacctaa galacatattg atttgaggta gctagg tagg taaag catga aactcctaac 22080 

citcgtgataa toggaatacag cotcittittgg agagttc.cat tittaagtggc accotcaac c 22140 

attgatttgc cittagtttitc atattittaga cacattcatg tatto attca aaaataatat 22200 

ttaattggcc agccacggtg gttcatgcct gtaatcCtag cactittggga gCCCC aggtg 22260 

gatggatcgc titgagcc.ctg. gtgtttggat accagotctgg gcaa.catggc aaaacco cat 22320 

citctacaaaa aaaattaaat aaataacaaa attagcc agt cqtggtggca catgcct gta 22380 

gcto cagota citcaga aggc tigagatggga ggatcaacto agcc.caagag ttcaa.gc.citt 22440 

cagtgaacca togcttgcacc actgcacticc agcctgg gag acagagcaag atcctgtct c 22500 

acaaaaaa.ca aaaaatagta tatttaattg cctaatatat accacgtatgttgagtgaga 22560 

cacaca aggt coctogaccitt togaacgctta cattittataa goggag acaca caattaa.gca 22620 

agcagtaatc atagagtaag ggctaagtta tagaaagtat tagagtacca toaaattitta 22680 

tatcatgtag cct gtgctag to agg gaatg cattctgaag caagtgtact to acctgata 22740 

actgaggact gtgtcagagt catttaggca aaggagaaag gagtgagtgt toc aggcaaa 22800 

aggaaaag.ca totaatggcc tdaaggtaaa gqaatatggit toaaggaact ggaagaagtg 22860 

Cagaatggta aggggctcag agatgatggg gagaggtagg Caggggagag agcatgcc.ca 22920 

gctg.cgaaag ccatcc taag gagtttggac tottttgaag goacaggagt tdaaaagggg 22980 

agcagaaata agataggggit gatgttittag aagaaatact citgacitctag totggaagat 23040 

gggtgagaag gaggcacago togacacgaa gagaccattg gacatctott acgatccitat 23100 

gtggctaaga gctgataatg goctocagtg gagaaaagcc aggtatagaa aggagtgagc 23160 

agattotaca actittctaag agg cagaatc ataagtact g g g to attaac togg tatggg 23220 

gacaaggcaa aagaaagaag aaaagaggaa gqagg.cgc.cc titcattittaa taagaactac 23280 

agtgggagag cittctggttt Caaggaaagt gacaa attca gttittggatg togctgtattt 23340 

gatgtc.citcc tatgaaacaa ccagtttaga aatctagotg toaaatagac citatggatct 23 400 

gag.cccagta aagaggcttg ggctocacat atggatttgg gaatcattag tatacagagg 23 460 

ttgttgttggit taalacago aa citggtataga gtgagacatg agagatgagg acagaaatat 23520 
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ggagaagaca alacatataaa goaagaaggg gaataac cag caatgagtta gaagaagtga 23580 

ccagagaa.gc agaaggagaa ccaaagcc at aaaaggtoac agaa.gc.caaa gag cagocac 23640 

aggggagatc acco catggg tagg.cgaaag citggcattag gacitc.ca.gca catcago aaa 23700 

gcttggtott gtggcacccc caacttggag aaacaatact toggaggaaaa totgctattt 23760 

caaagaaag.c atccittagaa aaaaccaggc caatgttgaa citttcttaca totactaagt 23820 

ttittaagtac acacttggaa goalaggtgcc atcatctott cagatgtgag aggcticcago 23880 

gtottagt cit ggtoatgagt gcgcaactict atggaaggct tctgg gaggt caaggaagat 23940 

gaaacctaaa tatgcc catt goatgtagga gcaaggaggg cattagagac attgatgaaa 24000 

gcatttitcag gagatggagt gag cagtcag agcacattgg gaggaagtag agacitgcaaa 24060 

ggcagacaac tottgatggit gaggaagatg agaaagcaag aaaagaaaga aaggagcata 24 120 

ggggaggggc acaggggaag agaCttgagc gtgcttaatg Caggtggaag galagcaggta 24-180 

gagagtagga gatttcatat gaaagagaca gtttctottg ccctd cattg taggaaggaa 24240 

gggg cacact gaagttcago Cocagtgatc agctatttaa catctotgag cottctgcttic 24.300 

tgtaaaatga galaccataag cct actottg toggggattac aggta acaga tiggaaagaac 24360 

tdag coag aa gottcagagt cactcitcatg gcttgtcatg ttgatgttct ttctaatatt 24420 

atttgtttct cagtaaatta aatagittaga gataggtgtg gactogaggga agacaggagg 24480 

ataagggggt atttgcaccc toga gaatttg togatgtc.cat tittgattcat gacittggcaa 24540 

taactcaggt attitttgttc titcaccagda acacattaca tttggtotct accaccaaaa 24600 

cggaggtgat coccaccitcto attgagaaca ggcagtcc to gtcagtttgc aag caagttct 24 660 

titcc togcct gaattact gc accitcaggcg cittactic caa cigc.cagotcc acagacitcc.g. 24.720 

ccitcc tacta toc got gacc ggggacacca ggittagagat gcticagt gcc to accoagca 24780 

ttittct cacc titccacatca toggccaccita gcatgg caca ggaaaaaata citctgttgttg 24840 

taag accotg toactagoct tctgg gtttg cac catctitt gog tatttaa agcagggtoc 24900 

totggccaac acattggg to tcaccittittg cittcc ttgtg catgg gatgg gat cacago a 24960 

cagatcccaa tittgctccta attcagtgtc. catgtttctg agcctccaga cccatc.gcta 25020 

tgagct tcct ggagcc cacc aatgtgcttg aag cott cac cqtacttagg togcticcict g 25 080 

tottcagocc ccaagttcca gtgcttgttc. tcagotttgc tigaaacaacc agccaactcc 25140 

tgctctgctt gtccaaagttc ttgggaatcc tdgtgtctgc ccttgccttg g gttcttgta 25200 

ggactgaggg atcaaaaaga totatottagt taagggcaag agacaatgtt aaaataagga 25260 

ccatatttitt gttgcatttg aggctgaatt gttittgg gaa cataatcacc atccttgaaa 25320 

gctotaac at tatgcactgt citt cattgta atgtc.tttag attagagct g gaact gaggc 25380 

citacaggaga gattgagcag tattotgtca gcgcaaccta toagcto cag agagaggaca 25440 

gag ccttggt ggataccctg aagtttgtaa citcaa.gcaga aggtoagtat toaaaacaca 25500 

gctgccitcat citctgctc.gc agt citcaggit toaga attca toaggagaag acatgtaatt 25560 

taacct attt aacaaatagg tta actoagt accoactaag cqg caggcct attctaagac 25 620 

citgggittaac tagtaccca ataag.cggca ggcctattot aag acctggg gctagaacag 25 680 

tgaacaatgg agt citctgcc titcatggaag ttacagtgaa caaccaaaca agittaatatt 25740 

tggaat atca gataagtact gaggaggaaa acagagcgta gactggtota to gagggcta 25800 
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ggagtaggag ggaggaagaa gig Cagggala agcagtgcat ttggaataat aagggaaagt 25860 

citcc citggta aagtgagcat aag gagacct atcagaaata agaggagaag cogtgtggta 25 920 

agacitgttaa caggcagagg gaccagoaag tdcaaaggcc citgaggctga cacac tact a 25.980 

ccatgtttca aggaaaggaa goalagacagt atggctd gag cagaaag acc agg gagaaaa 26040 

gaggtagaag atgaggacag agagatatgg agaggtogaag gaaggataat citcataggcc 26100 

atggtaagaa citttggcttt ttctatoa at taaacgaaag ccattgggga gttcct catga 26160 

tittgattitat gtttatgttg agaaaag act atggg cagac aaggg cagag aaactaatat 26220 

gtaggittatc acaataatcc agg caggaat cagtgttgtt ttggatcagg gcaatgg cag 26280 

aagagatatg agaaggggat ggattctggc catattittga agattaggct gacaagattt 26340 

gctgatacag toggatgttga gtgtaagagg aaaaggggaa toaag acaaa cctaaggttt 26 400 

ttggcc.cggg caactgaaaa atggaact to catttattga gatggaaagg gctactggag 26460 

gag caggttt tagg gaatgg gagaaattta ggtgttcact ttggaaaaaa aattatatag 26520 

ggatago gag gag caggttt tagggaatgg ggcacattta ggtgttcact ttggaaaaat 26.580 

ttittatatag ggatagdata toacagaatt aaactaggaa gaaaatcc.ca toatagaaag 26640 

cactggagga gcaggg cacg citggggaaat agtgtttggit aaa.cattgtt ttacgaagga 26700 

tataaaatgg accago citat ggattgaagg acgc.ccggga atcttgttac aaagaaaggg 26760 

ggagttgggg agatggagcc cagggcaagg gcago aagga accagga cag gCatcttggg 26820 

tagaaagtaa tatagagatg togtotctitc ctdgcc.caga agggctg.cga gcc tittgct g 26 880 

titccacaaac aagctaagtg citccc.cattt caggg cctitt gcattcctga ccttctgcct 26940 

ggaatgtgct cotcccagaa citcagogtgg citccaacctd ttittcattct g g totctgcc 27000 

cacatgtgcc cittatcagag agaatttcto tdaccaccaa gitatgaaata acacttctitc 27060 

tatcccttitc ttittatccitt gitatccagtt ttacticttct tcataacatt cattaccatc 27 120 

tgacatgagc aagttacittg tittattgcct gtacaccitcc cccactagaa gotiaagc.ccc 271.80 

atgaaagcaa goattcc.cca gtaccalagag cagtgcc cag cacacaatag got catalaca 27240 

ggcaatcc at aaag acttgc atacatgaac acaactoagt ttaaaattat cagtaaatga 27.300 

gacccattaa aaaattittaa to agaaaaaa aaaattcagt aaaatcc toga actgttgttitt 27360 

tgtttaag.ca cattgattcc ttggagtttc. tctaccttitt cotctotttc ctitccaaaac 27420 

atag cittctt tatttattta tittatttatt tatttgttta tittatttatt tatttattta 27480 

tittattttitt gagatggagt citc.gctottt tocccaggct gcagtgcagt ggtgc catct 275 40 

cggctoactg caag.cccc.gc citccc.gggitt catgccattc. tcctgccitca gccitcct gag 27600 

tagctdggac tacagg cacc caccaacg.cg ccc.ggctaat tttttgtatt tittagtagag 27660 

acggggtttc accatgttag coagaatggit cittgatctoc to accitcat g atctg.ccc.gc. 27.720 

cittggcctico caaagtgctg. ggattacagg totgagccac cqc accoggc ccaaaacata 27780 

gcttcttacc acacatctot to attctott atacactcgt coaggtgcga agcag actga 27840 

ggctaccatg acattcaaat ataatcggca gag tatgacc ttgtc.ca.gtg aagttccaaat 27900 

to cqgattitt gatgttgacc toggaacaat cotcagagtt aatgatgaat citact gaggg 27960 

caaaacgt.ct tacagactica coctogacat tdagaacaag aaaattact g aggtogccct 28020 

catgggccac ctaaggtaaa gaaggcc.gag g g to atctga cct gcactgc aggcc toggt 28080 
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ggttctttitc attattocto titccactitca tacct gacca agccatgttc. tcc cctagt c 28140 

tacaatcaga gtggcagaga gag coctoaa caattitttitt tttittittgag atggagt citc. 28200 

actctgtcac caggctggag to cagtggca caatctoggc ticactgcaac citcc.gc.citcc 28260 

cgagttcaag tattotcct gcttaa.gc.ct cocaaggagc tiggaactata ggtgcatgcc 28320 

accacaccca gctaatttitt atatttittag tag agacagg gtttcaccat attgaccagg 28380 

atggtotcga totcct gacc togtgatcca cct gccittgg cct cocaaag togctgggatt 28440 

acaggtgtaa gocactgcac coggccaagc tictoa acatt tta accotcit gcgcatgtc. c 28500 

agttggattt toctaccatt tatcaggcac titactattoa totatoaa.gc acagtgctgg 28560 

gtgctittaaa gaaattatct c ggtoctoac aataaactgc gaggtoact g toagtttitcc 28 620 

tgtttcatgg ataaggaaat ggtag citcag aggggittaaa to atttggto: aaaatcacag 28680 

agctagtaaa tag cagagca ggattcaaac agttittcaaa aaacttctot ttctoctaaa 28740 

cctgtttgca aagtc.cittaa tttgttgctgaatgttggctt tagaagttga tigagtttgat 28800 

citgttggctgt ttctdtgaac catccttgta totggittittg atcaccacaa atggaacttic 28860 

tgtttaatcc to catatotc cattgaaagg acaaaatcat tiggtgccaac tdattittctt 28920 

taccatagitt gtgacacaaa goaagaaaga aaaatcaagg gtgttatttic cataccc.cgt 28.980 

ttgcaa.gcag aagccagaag toga gatcc to goccactggit cqcct gccaa act gottct c 29040 

Caaatggact Catctgctac agcttatggc tocacagttt CCaagagggit g g catgg cat 29 100 

tatgg tatgt gtc.tc.ttc.cc citgttgtgagc actitccaaag taatgcaggt gttgagacct 29160 

gtggttacag gotgaactag taccattcac alactattitcc tacgitattitt Cagatgaaga 29220 

gaagattgaa tittgaatgga acacaggcac caatgtagat accaaaaaaa toactitccala 29280 

tittccctgtg gatctotccg attatcctaa gagcttgcat atgitatgcta atagacitcct 29340 

ggat cacaga gtc.ccitcaaa cagacatgac titt.ccgg cac gtgggttcca aattaatagt 294.00 

tgtaagtatg agtctgccag to aataaata catggatata agtgctaatt acatccitcaia 29 460 

citctgagcta ggtgcaggaa gotttccaaa gatgtataag goatgct tcc titcc.ccc.cag 29520 

ggaattcttg g g gagaaaaa aaaactittca caagtgtgta gttacccagt tacacaaag.c. 295.80 

tgaatgtgat acatatoa aa gagatgctac taagtagaac agttctttgc citagtggitat 296.40 

caaaggaagc titcaggacac cagottaggag gotgactato ttaga cattc cittittataaa 297.00 

tatggacagt gatcagtgac td.gcaacgaa gattcataat tittctgttat ttatttittaa 29760 

citttcagtgc attgtc.cago ttaataatta acttgtcaaa togg tattitt tacctaatgt 29820 

toattgctct ttgaggctca tocaag.ccca ttaccttaaa aatctoctagt cattttgtag 29880 

gcaatgagct catggcttca gaaggcatct g g gagtottc. cittataccca gactittgcaa. 29940 

gaccacctica atagoctogaa goagttcaac citccagaa.ca toggattgcc agactitccac 30000 

atcc cagaaa accitcttctt aaaaaggtaa aagaagaaag cagoa aggct tcttgaacca 30 060 

tgcaaagtaa atgaaagatt ttacatagoa to atttagac atttittittaa atttittaaag 30 120 

gaaataattit aag catttta aggagattaa talactatago acaaacact g togcatctitt 30 180 

gcattagtaa acatgagaac accaa.ccctg. tcaggaagaa totaagaaag to attagagg 30240 

attctggtac tittcaccota agatattitta titcagtacaa cct gttataa goaaattcto 30300 

ccitctgacitg tdaagaattic agaatggcta gaggc gttat tact acagg cittgctgtta 30360 
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agctagagag agt cagaaca gcc attgagc actaaatgga ggcago attctgagaaaata 30420 

citttaaccoa ggcttactga cittccatacc tatgttctitt coacaaatca agttgttctda 30480 

attcagttta gcaaatttgt atcaagtatc cccitatgtgc aaaatgctag actaggtaca 30540 

gtgagaagat agaaactggg talaggtatag ccttittctitt caagaagata coatggagac 30 600 

atcaacaaat gagaaataat taattatata agcaaaatta togacatgctic tittgagaaag 30 660 

gtgcaaggga citatgtaact gtaagaatga gacaa attgg citatgacitta ggtgg gatgg 30720 

taatgataag gagtggcc ct tagaagagct ttgtcaggat ttgagtgttt gacaggtgga 30780 

ggtaaaag.ca aaggggtoca gg cataggag tag cacaaag aaaagtgcag agtggctittg 30840 

ggaatggggc aagtacaata ttgttgttgaa gqtcagaggc agagaactitt gaatgactoga 30900 

tgtctgactg togggatgtt atctttgttg titcatttcag cqatggc.cgg gtcaaatata 30960 

ccittgaacaa galacagtttgaaaattgaga titcctittgcc titttggtggc aaatcct coa 31020 

gagatctaaa gatgttagag actgttagga caccagocct coactitcaag totgtgggat 31080 

to catctgcc atctog agag titccaagttcc ctacttittac cattcccaag titgitatcaac 31140 

tgcaagtgcc totcctgggt gttctaga.cc totccac gaa totctacago aacttgtaca 31200 

actggtoc.gc citcctacagt ggtggcaa.ca ccago acaga ccatttcago citt.cgggct c 31260 

gttaccacat gaaggctgac totgtggttg acctgctttc ctacaatgtg caaggtgag c 31320 

tatgctcagg taaagggtgc accqggctag titcatgg cag gCtctaagag gagagccitcc 31380 

to Cagg gagg aaaggactitt goctttctag cagataatct tcc ttgctac ttggaagtct 31440 

tittattittat tcaacaaata gaaatattta ttaaacatat cacgtgtatt aaatattota 31500 

gtaggcagta acagaaagta gacagataag ccagoaatta taatticagtg tdagaggtoc 31560 

tatgataaag totagtatat aagtataagg tagagtggaa goacticaa.ca agg galaccita 31620 

aacaaag.cct gtggtggtoa ggcaaggott cotggaggaa toccittittgc tat cagattt 31 680 

tatctttgca ttacagatgg aggagtct at tdcacaattg gcc.ca.gaaaa atggggctitt 31740 

attattgaaa gactittcaac atagagattig citctggaaat gtactgctta atttaaccaa 31800 

tgtcttittca tttittatgtt agg atctgga gaaacaacat atgaccacaa gaatacgttc. 31860 

acactatoat atgatggg to tctacgc.cac aaatttctag attcgaatat caaattcagt 31920 

catgtagaaa aacttggaaa caa.cccagtc. tcaaaaggitt tactaatatt cqatgcatct 3 1980 

agttcc togg gaccacagat gtctgcttica gttcatttgg acticcaaaaa gaalacago at 32040 

ttgtttgtca aagaagtcaa gattgatggg cagttcagag totctitcgtt citatgctaaa 32100 

ggcacatatg gcc totcittg to a gagggat cottaa.cactg gcc.ggcticaa toggagag to c 32160 

aacctgaggit ttaacticcitc citacctocaa gqcaccalacc agataac agg aagatatgaa 32220 

gatggaacco totcccitcac citccaccitct gatctgcaaa gtggcatcat taaaaatact 32280 

gctt.cccitaa agtatgagaa citacgagctg actittaaaat citgacaccala toggaagitat 32340 

aagaactittg ccacttctaa caagatggat atgacctitct citaa.gcaaaa tocactgct g 32400 

cgttctgaat atcaggctga ttacgagtica ttgaggttct tcagoctogct ttctggatca 32460 

citaa attccc atggtottga gttaaatgct gacatcttag goactgacaa aattaatagt 32520 

ggtgct caca aggcgacact aaggattggc caagatggaa tat citaccag togcaacg acc 32580 

aacttgaagt gtag to tcct ggtgctggag aatgagctga atgcagagct togccitctot 32640 
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gggg catcta togalaattaac aacaaatggc cqcttcaggg alacacaatgc aaaattcagt 32700 

citggatggga aagcc.gc.cct cacagagcta toactgg gala gtgcttatca ggc catgatt 32760 

citgggtgtcg acagoaaaaa catttitcaiac ttcaaggtoa gtcaagaagg acttaa.gct c 32820 

toaaatgaca tatgggcto atatgctgaa atgaaatttg accacacaaa cagtctgaac 32880 

attgcaggct tatcactgga cittctottca aaacttgaca acatttacag citctgacaag 32940 

ttittataag.c aaactgttaa tttacagota cagocctatt citctggtaac tactittaaac 33000 

agtgacct ga aatacaatgc tict ggatcto accaacaat g g gaalactacg gottagaacco 33060 

citgaagctgc atgtggctgg talaccitaaaa gqagcct acc aaaataatga aataaaacac 33120 

atctatocca totcttctgc tigccittatca gcaa.gctata aag cagacac tattgctaag 33 180 

gttcagggtg toggagtttag coatcggcto aacacagaca togctgggct ggcttcago C 33240 

attgacatga gcacaaacta taattcagac toactgcatt toagcaatgt cittcc gttct 33300 

gtaatggc.cc cqtttaccat gaccatcg at gcacatacaa atggcaatgg gaaactc.gct 33360 

citctggggag alacatactgg gcagotgitat agcaa attcc tdttgaaag.c agaac citctg. 33 420 

gcatttactt totctdatga ttacaaaggc ticcacaagttc atcatctogt gtotaggaaa 33480 

agcatcagtg cagotcittga acacaaagttc agit gcc.ctgc titacticcago toagcagaca 33540 

ggcaccitgga aactcaagac coaatttaac aacaatgaat acago cagga cittggatgct 33 600 

tacaacacta aagataaaat td.gc.gtggag Cttactggac gaactctggc tigacctaact 33660 

citactag act coccaattaa agtgccactt ttacticagtg agcc.catcaa tatcattgat 33.720 

gctittagaga tigagagatgc cqttgagaag ccc.caagaat ttaca attgttgcttttgta 33780 

aagtatgata aaaaccaaga tagttcactcc attaaccitcc catttitttga gaccttgcaa 33840 

gaatattittg a gaggaatcg acaaaccatt atagttgtac toggaaaacgt acagagaaac 33900 

citgaag caca totaatattga totaatttgta agaaaataca gag cagocct gggaaaactic 33960 

ccacagdaag citaatgatta totgaattica ttcaattggg agaga caagt titcacatgcc 34 020 

aaggagaaac tactgct ct cacaaaaaag tatagaatta cagaaaatga tatacaaatt 34 080 

gcattagatg atgccaaaat caactittaat gaaaaactat citcaactgca gacatatatg 34140 

atacaatttg atcagtatat taaagatagt tatgatttac atgatttgaa aatagotatt 34200 

gctaat atta ttgatgaaat cattgaaaaa ttaaaaagttc ttgatgagca citatcatat c 34260 

cgtgitaaatt tagtaaaaac aatccatgat citacatttgt ttattgaaaa tattgattitt 34320 

aacaaaagtg gaagtag tac to catcctgg attcaaaatg toggatactaa gtaccaaatc. 34380 

agaatccaga tacaagaaaa actgcagoag cittaa.gagac acatacagaa tatagacatc. 34440 

cago acctag citggaaagtt aaaacaacac attgaggcta ttgatgttag agtgcttitta 34500 

gatcaattgg galactaca at titcatttgaa agaataaatg acattcttga gcatgtcaaa 345 60 

cactttgtta taaatcittat toggggattitt galagtagctd agaaaatcaa toccittcaga 34 620 

gccaaagttcc atgagttaat cqa gaggitat galagtag acc aacaaatcca ggittittaatg 34 680 

gataaattag tagagttggc ccaccaatac aagttgaagg agacitatto a gaagctaagc 34740 

aatgtc.ctac aacaagttaa gataaaagat tactittgaga aattggttgg atttattgat 34800 

gatgctgtca agaagcttaa toga attatct tittaaaa.cat to attgaaga tigittaacaaa 34860 

titccttgaca tattgataaa gaaattaaag to atttgatt accaccagtt totagatgaa 34920 
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accalatgaca 

citaccacaaa. 

gtgitatctgg 

gctittaagtt 

acac gag acc 

gtaggcCagg 

aagaac citta 

gcattgg tag 

gcctittgaag 

gtoccoctaa 

ataaaaatcc. 

cottcottta 

atgctgaa.ca 

gaggacattc 

ccagaattica 

ccagaatticc 

tacagtatto 

aatggalacca 

to caaattag 

attaatcc.gc 

Catgggagtg 

agtttacaca 

aatcagotta 

gactitctota 

atagoatgga 

gagggalacac 

citgtccaata 

ggct coctoa 

cacagtgttc 

gggagg catg 

ttittcagocc 

cgttittccat 

agtc.ccagtg 

alaccaaaatt 

ggagaa.gcaa. 

tacacaataa. 

aaggaattct 

aaaaaaaac 

aaatcc.gtga 

aagctgaagc 

aaag.cctaca 

cagdatctitt 

gaatgitat.ca 

tittatagdac 

citg actittgc 

agcaagggitt 

tdagtcttca 

cagatttgag 

catcCaggitt 

caattgacitt 

gtgagctgca 

citctago gag 

taatcc caac 

agctitccc.ca 

tgaaaatcca 

ccticagoaaa 

aagttctoaa 

tggctotgaa 

aaatgctgtt 

cagaaaaaaa 

ccctdgatag 

gtoaggctga 

cittcttctgg 

atgaat caca 

agatcaatag 

acttittctaa 

taactogctaa 

atgctdattt 

agc catttga 

taaggittaac 

cc.cagoaa.gc 

totctgctgg 

atctggattt 

toacalacticc 

tgaaaacgac 

acaggcattc 

ggtgacticag 

attaaaactg 

ggacaccalaa 

ggcto acatg 

aatggacatt 

acttgtcacc 

agagcaat at 

cactgttcct 

ggctottcag 

gattccatca 

titccacacca 

tgtagaaatg 

gtggc.ccgtt 

aatcaccotg 

totcaiaccitt 

catctoacac 

atctoctott 

C galag Caggit 

ttittgattitt 

ggagt cagtg 

ttittggaaat 

tacactggag 

caa.cactaala 

cctg.cgcaac 

aaaagggtoa 

aattagtttc 

caaac accita 

actitgaaatt 

agg catggca 

aaatggaaag 

gatcacggca 

agggalagata 

aagttggcaa 

aaacaacgag 

cittaalacatt 

to cactgaaa 

aaagcaatca 

catcacalaat 

agacitcaatg 

tttittagagg 

atalaccittaa. 

aaggccaaat 

Cagcaggaac 

tacatttctg 

totatocaag 

gaaatcaaga 

aaagctacct 

gttcagataa 

gaatttacca 

aaagtaaaga 

ccagatatat 

ccag actitcc 

aatgattittc 

acaattgaag 

ttcacattag 

atc.gcagctt 

caa.gcaaatg 

aagttctoca 

gctattgagg 

cittagtaatg 

tact tccaca 

gagat.ca aga 

tggaaatggg 

accatagaag 

agagtaalacc 

caatcacaag 

citgtttggag 

gttattggaa 

to cacaaaca 

gactitcc toga 

gtaagtgcta 

aac attatogg 

cctittaacaa. 

gatttctdtc 

tittgatttaa 

cctittggctg 

46 
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gtgaaattica ggctotggaa 

aalaccaaggc cacagttgca 

toatcaattig gttacaggag 

to C gagagac cctagaagat 

ttcaacgata cotgtctotg 

attggtggac tottgctgct 

attgggctaa acgtatgaaa 

ccatccttgg gaccatogcct 

tdcag acacc tigattittata 

actitcaaaga cittaaaaaat 

to cittalacac ctitccacatt 

toatcagaac cattgaccag 

atcto aggga totgaaggtg 

gtttaccaga aatc.gcaatt 

aagttcctga ccttcacata 

tacctactitt toggcaa.gcta 

atgcaaatgc tigacataggg 

ccatcactdc caaaggagag 

cacaact citc aaaccotaag 

gCaagtacct gagaacggag 

gaaaatcaaa cacagtggca 

gagtgattgt caagataaac 

aattgaacat coccaaactg 

cactgttgaa agctggccac 

cctg.ccc.cag attctdagat 

gaccoctoac titcctittgga 

aaaacttggt titatgaatct 

to gattocca gcatgtgggc 

aagggaaggc agagtttact 

citttgaaaaa ttctotttitc 

atgaagg gala tittgaaagtt 

ataactatgc actgtttctg 

ggttcaatca gtataagtac 

aggcc catgt aggaataaat 

titcctgaaat gcgtotacct 

tatgggaaaa aac aggcttg 

gtgtaaaagc ticagtataag 

tgctttgttga gtttatcagt 

34.980 

35040 

35 100 

3516 O 

35220 

3528O 

3534. O 

35 400 

3546 O 

35.520 

3558O 

35 640 

357 OO 

3576 O. 

3582O 

3588 O 

3594 O 

36 OOO 

36060 

361.20 

3618O 

3624 O 

36,300 

36360 

3642 O 

36480 

3654. O 

36600 

36660 

36 720 

3678 O. 

36840 

369 OO 

36960 

37020 

3708 O 

37140 

372OO 
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cagagcatca aatcctittga caggcattitt gaaaaaaa.ca gaaacaatgc attagattitt 37260 

gtoaccaaat cottataatga aacaaaaatt aagtttgata agtacaaagc tigaaaaatct 37320 

cacgacgagc ticcccaggac ctittcaaatt cotggataca citgttccagt tdtcaatgtt 37380 

gaagtgtc.tc. cattcaccat agagatgtcg gcattcggct atgttgttcc c aaaag cagtic 37 440 

agcatgccta gtttctdcat cotaggttct gacgtc.cgtg td.ccttcata cacattaatc. 37500 

citgccatcat tag agctgcc agtccttcat gtc.ccitagaa atctoaagct ttctottcca 37560 

gatttcaagg aattgttgtac cataagcc at atttittatto citgccatggg caatattacc 37620 

tatgatttct cotttaaatc aagtgtcatc acactgaata coaatgctga actttittaac 37680 

cagtcagata ttgttgctca totcctttct tcatcttcat citgtcattga tigcactgcag 37740 

tacaaattag agggcaccac aagattgaca agaaaaaggg gattgaagtt agccacagot 37800 

citgtc.tctga gcaacaaatt totggagggit agt catalaca gtact.gtgag cittalaccacg 37860 

aaaaatatgg aagtgtcagt ggcaacaa.cc acaaaag.ccc aaatticcaat tittgagaatg 37920 

aatttcaag.c aagaacttaa taggaaatacc aagttcaaaac citactgtctd ttcctccatg 37.980 

gaatttaagt atgatttcaa ttcttcaatig citgtacticta cogctaaagg agcagttgac 38040 

cacaa.gctta gcttggaaag cotcaccitct tacttittcca ttgagtcatc taccaaagga 38100 

gatgtcaagg gttcggttct ttctogggaa tatto aggaa citattgctag tdaggccaac 381.60 

actitacttga attcCaagag cacacggtot toagtgaagc tigCaggg cac titcCaaaatt 38220 

gatgat atct ggalaccittga agtaaaagaa aattittgctd gagaa.gc.cac acticcaacgc 38280 

atatattocc totgggagca cagtacgaaa aaccacttac agctagaggg cct citttitt C 38340 

accaacggag alacatacaag caaag.ccacc ctdgaactct citc catggca aatgtcagot 38 400 

cittgttcagg to catgcaag toag.cccagt toctitccatg attitccctga ccttggccag 38 460 

gaagtggc.cc togaatgctaa Cactaagaac Cagaagatca gatggaaaaa toaagtc.cgg 38520 

attcattctg. g.gtc.tttcca gag coagg to gagctitt.cca atgaccalaga aaagg cacac 38580 

cittgacattg caggat.ccitt agaaggacac cita aggttcc toaaaaatat catcc tacca 38640 

gtotatgaca agagct tatg ggattitccita aagctggatg talaccaccag cattggtagg 38700 

agacagdatc titcgtgtttcaactgcctitt gtgtacacca aaaaccocaa taggctatto a 38760 

ttctocatcc citgitaaaagt tittggctgat aaattcatta titcctgggct gaaactaaat 38820 

gatctaaatt cagttcttgt catgcctacg titccatgtcc catttacaga tottcaggitt 38880 

ccatcgtgca aacttgacitt cagagaaata caaatctata agaagct gag aactt catca 38940 

tittgcc citca accitaccaac acticccc.gag gtaaaattcc ctgaagttga tigtgttaaca 39000 

aaatattotc aaccagaaga citccttgatt coctitttittg agata accgit gcctgaatct 39 060 

cagtta acto tdtcc.cagtt cacgctitcca aaaagtgttt cagatgg cat tdctgctittg 39 120 

gatctaaatg cagtagccaa caagatc.gca gactittgagt tocco accat catcgtgcct 39180 

gag cag acca ttgagattcc citccattaag ttctotgitac citgctggaat tigtoattcct 39240 

toctittcaag cactgactg.c acgctittgag gtag acticto cogtgtataa taccacttgg 39.300 

agtgcc agitt togaaaaacaa agcagattat gttgaaa.ca.g. tcc toggattic cacatgcago. 39360 

tdaaccgtac agttccitaga atatgaacta aatggtaaga aatatoctag c citcctcitcct 39420 

agatactgta tattittcaat gag agittatg agtaaataat tatgtattta gttgttgagta 39.480 
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gatgtacaat tactcaatgt cacaaaattt taagtaagaa aagagataca totataccct 395.40 

acacgtaaaa accaaactgt agaaaatcta gtgtcattca agacaaacag ctittaaagaa 39600 

aatggattitt totgtaatta ttittagg act aacaatgtct tittaactatt tattittaaaa 39660 

taagtgtgag citgtacattg catattittaa acacaagtga aatat citggit taggatagaa 39720 

ttctoccagt tittcacaatgaaaacatcaa cigtcc tactg titatgaatct aataaaatac 39780 

aaaatctotc ctatacagtt ttgggaacac acaaaatcga agatggtacg ttagccticta 3984 O 

agacitaaagg alacatttgca caccgtgact tcagtgcaga atatgaagaa gatggcaaat 39900 

atgaagg act tcagtatgga gcttittattg aattgaaacc titataccttt tdaaaactca 39960 

ttgttgattitt cittcatctoc atacccctitt cqtgatagot catctgttitt totgctttca 40020 

gggaatggga aggaaaag.cg caccitcaata toaaaag.ccc agc gttcacc gatctocatc 40080 

tgcgctacca gaaagacaag aaagg catct coaccitcago agcct cocca gcc.gtagg ca 40140 

cc.gtgggcat ggatatggat galagatgacg acttittctaa atggaacttic tactacago c 40200 

citcaggtaaa taccaccitaa toagtgacac goccc.caaga gcgagtggag aattggggca 40260 

gatacattta attcagg acc aaatattoag agatticcicca alactaggtga aag acaggcg 40320 

gtaag caact tcttctotga ggaaatatto tctagaaagt attacaatga gtoctitgatt 40380 

gattittaatg tittagatgca cacatgacat cocatcagoa citattattta ttaattctgg 40440 

gcaaatcCag gaagatgagg gttataccto atcatctaaa toataggcaa gCtcago cat 40500 

aggcagggta tatttittcag agagg actgg tittctgtagt atttaaaact ttaaaattct 40560 

tocc cacaat agaattgcta gatgagatac atcaaattcc totcatgtca tttacaagct 40620 

citgc.cagggc caaatcaagg gtgacattac cagaggagaa gaccaaacat ggttctatoga 40 680 

citgttacitaa aagtttgtca toggcttgga gaatgcgtac to atgttggg attctggg to 40740 

totgcagggit gggctccaac ttgcctttitt tactatttct tctttitccta totgtcattt 40800 

cctgactcitt cittctdtcto citcttcttitc. tctitccc.ccc acticcitctitc cagttittcag 40860 

toctaggaag gotttaattt taagtgtcac aatgtaaatg acaaacagoa agc gtttittg 40920 

ttaaatcc tt totgggg.cat gtgataaaga gaaattaa.ca acagtag act tatttalacca 40980 

taaaacaaac acatgaacto acatatgaaa gataaatccc titt cagtata togaaagattic 41040 

totgatctitt atttittaact gctaatgaag titttagtgta citatattgttg taattggagt 41100 

aattgaaaac atgttattitt tttittittctd. tctgtttagt catctocaga taaaaaactic 41160 

accatattoa aaactgagtt gagggtocgg gaatctgatg aggaaactca gatcaaagtt 41.220 

aattgggaag aagagg cago ttctggcttg cita acct citc togaaagacaa cqtgcc.caag 41280 

gccacagggg toctittatga titatgtcaac aagtaccact gggalacacac agggcto acc 41340 

citgagagaag tdtcttcaaa gotgagaaga aatctgcaga acaatgctga gtgggttitat 41400 

caaggggcca ttaggcaa at tdatgatato gacgtgaggit to cagaaag.c agc.ca.gtggc 41 460 

accactggga cctaccalaga gtggaaggac aaggcc.caga atctgtacca ggaactgttg 41520 

actcaggaag gocaa.gc.cag titt coaggga citcaaggata acgtgtttga tiggcttggta 4.1580 

cgagittactic aagaatticca tatgaaagttcaag catctga ttgacitcact cattgattitt 41640 

citgaactitcc ccagattcca gtttc.cgggg aaacct ggga tatacactag g gaggaactt 41700 

tgcactatot toataaggga ggtagggacg gtactgtc.cc aggtatatto gaaagtc.cat 41760 
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aatggttcag 

ttaaggaaac 

totaaaagaag 

cgtaatctitc 

citgaaagaga 

ttcagtgatt 

cataagttca 

atccatcaat 

acagtgaaat 

gctottaagg 

tdaagt caag 

gatccagatg 

attaaaag.cc 

tataaactgc 

to caaaagat 

gagttact ga 

ggagaactta 

aattgaactt 

gtgagc.ca.gc 

caccaaagct 

aagttaaaga 

aatggagtict 

gaaacgaggg 

tittaagtaac 

tatttaaaaa. 

ataattaaaa. 

ataattaaag 

ataattaaaa. 

attaat 

aaatactgtt 

ataalactaat 

cc caagaggit 

agg accttitt 

tgaaatttac 

attatcc cata 

atgaattitat 

acattatggc 

attatgaact 

act tccattc. 

ttgagcaatt 

gaalaagggaa 

aggccattgc 

aag atttittc 

tgattgacct 

aaaagctgca 

citatcatcct 

to acatagoa 

cittgcagtag 

ggCacCaggg 

aaatcaggat 

ttattgttgta 

cattgataaa 

agaataaaaa 

gatgaggtaa 

tatttataat 

tatttataat 

tatttataat 

<210> SEQ ID NO 2 
<211& LENGTH 43445 
&212> TYPE DNA 

titcc tatt to 

agatgtaatc 

atttaaag.cc 

acaattcatt 

titaticittatt 

tgtttittaaa 

totaaaacgag 

cctitcgtgaa 

tgaagaaaag 

tgaatatatt 

totgcacaga 

agagaagatt 

gacgaagaaa 

agaccaactc 

gtocattcaa 

atcaiaccaca 

citaattittitt 

cagaaaaaat 

gcagtag act 

citcggaaggit 

citgagittatt 

toataccact 

atgttctggc 

tggaaacgga 

ttgttgtttitt 

taalatattitt 

taalatattitt 

taalatattitt 

caag accitag 

to gatgtata 

attcagtcto 

titccalactaa 

aattatatoc 

ttgttgaaag 

cittcaggaag 

gaatattittg 

atagt cagtc 

gtoagtgcct 

aatatto agg 

gcagagctitt 

ataatttctg 

totgattact 

alactaccaca 

gtoat galacc 

aaaagaaatc 

tdaaactg.cc 

ataag cagaa 

citctgaactc 

ttgctaaact 

gaatgtggct 

acago: aaaac 

gaaattatogg 

attaattaaat 

ata attaaaa. 

ata attaaaa. 

ata attaaaa. 

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Antisense Oligonucleotide 

<400 SEQUENCE: 2 

attataaaat 

attataaaat 

attataaaat 

attataaata 

atttaattat 

atttaattat 

atttaattat 

ttittaattat 

aaatattitta 

aaatattitta 

aaatattitta 

aaaatattta 

attataaaat 

attataaaat 

attataaaat 

attataaaaa. 

49 

-continued 

tgattacact tccttitcgag 

gggaactgtt gaaagattta 

totalagaccac agaggtgcta 

tagaagataa cattaaa.ca.g 

aagatgagat caacacaatc 

aaaacctatg ccttaatctt 

cittcticaaga gttacagoag 

atccaagtat agttggctgg 

tgatcaagaa cct gttagtt 

citalactittac titc.ccalactic 

aatatottag catccttacc 

citgcc actoc toaggaaata 

attaccacca gcagtttaga 

atgaaaaatt tattgctgaa 

catttctgat atacatcacg 

cctacatgaa gottgcticca 

titcatttatt cittctitt to c 

tatattgata aaaccataca 

gcacatatga actgg acctg 

agaaggatgg catttitttgc 

tgggggagga ggaacaaata 

catttgtatt gaaag acagt 

citctagaa.ca catagtgttga 

agggaaatat tittgcaaaaa 

attittataat taaaatattit 

tatttataat taalatattitt 

tatttataat taalatattitt 

tatttataat taalatattitt 

atttaattat aaatattitta 

atttaattat aaatactitta 

atttaattat aaatattitta 

cacaattacct tcatctttitt 

4.1820 

4.1880 

41940 

42060 

42120 

421.80 

42240 

42300 

42360 

4242 O 

424.80 

42540 

42600 

42 660 

42.720 

42780 

428 40 

429 OO 

42960 

43020 

431 40 

43200 

4326 O 

4.3320 

4.3380 

434 40 

43445 

60 

120 

18O 

240 

Dec. 29, 2005 
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aaatatttitt gcaaaatatt toccitccata atttctocqt titccatttitt attctgttac 3OO 

ttaaatcaca citatgttgttc tag aggttitt gctgtgccag aacatttitat caatgcc citc 360 

gttt cactgt citttcaatac aaatgagcca cattcagtgg tatgatacac aataaag act 420 

ccatttattt gttcctccitc ccccaagttt agcaaaataa citcag atcct gattittctitt 480 

aacttgcaaa aaatgc catc cittctgagtt cagagacctt cog agcc ct g g toccagott 540 

tggtgcaggit coagttcata totgcttctg. cittatagtct act gcc tact gcaaggctgg 600 

citcactgtat g gttittatca atataggcag tittgaattitt ttctgtgcta tdtgaaagtt 660 

caattggaaa agaagaataa atgaagattt cittittaaaaa attagaggat gatagtaagt 720 

totcctggag caagcttcat gtaggggttc atgacitgtgg ttgattgcag citttittcagt 78O 

aacticcgtga tigtatatoag aaatgtgtgg tagttittgaa togacaggto: aatcaatctt 840 

ttggattoag caataaattt titcat agtaa totagagagtt gotctgaaaa atcttgcagt 9 OO 

ttatat citaa actgctgg to gtaatcagaa attattittct tcgtc.gcaat ggcctggctt 96.O 

ttaattattt cotgag cagt g g cagaaag.c totgcaatct tctotttccc tittitccatct O20 

ggat.cggtaa goatgctaag atattoctoga atatttctgt gcagaaattig citcaacttga O8O 

cittgagagtt gogaagtaaa gttagaggca citgacaatat attcagaatg gaagttccitta 14 O 

agag caacta acaggttctt gatcagacitg actatotttt cittcaagttc ataatatttc 200 

actgtc.cago Caactatact toggatcaaaa tattottcac gaagg gccat aatgtattga 260 

tggatctgct gta acticittg agaagctitcc tdaagctic gt tittgaataaa titcattgaac 320 

titatgaagat taaggcatag gttittctttcaacaatttaa aaa.catatgg gatataatca 38O 

citgaagattg togttgatcto atcttggata taattaataa gataagtaaa titt catctot 4 40 

ttcagotgtt taatgttatc ttctattagt toggaaaatga attgtaaaag gtc.ctgaaga 5 OO 

ttacgtag ca cctotgtggit citt gagagac togaatggctt taaatacctic ttgggcttct 560 

tittgataaat citttcaacag titccctatac atc.gagatta catctattag tittatgtttc 62O 

citta actoga aaggaagtgt aatcactagg tottggaaat aggaaaa.cag tatttctgaa 680 

cc attatgga cittitcgaata tacctgggac agtaccgtoc citacctocct tatgaacata 740 

gtgcaaagtt cotcccitagt gtatatocca ggtttcc.ccg gaaactggaa totggggaag 800 

ttcagaaaat caatgagtga gtcaatcaga tigcttgacitt toatatggaa ttcttgagta 860 

actcgtacca agc catcaaa cacgittatcc ttgagtc.cct ggaaactggc titggcct tcc 920 

tgagtcaa.ca gttcctggta cagattctgg gcc ttgtcct tcc actott g g taggtocca 98O 

gtggtgccac toggctgctitt citggalaccitc acgtogatat catcaatttg cctaatggcc 20 40 

ccttgataaa cccacticago attgttctg.c agatttctitc. tcagotttga agacacttct 2100 

citcagggtga gcc ctdtgtg titcc.cagtgg tacttgttga cataatcata aag gaccc.ct 216 O 

gtggccttgg gcacgttgtc titt cagagag gttagcaa.gc cagaagctgc citcttctitcc 2220 

caattaactt to atctgagt titcctcatca gattccc.gga cccitcaactic agittittgaat 228O 

atggtgagtt ttittatctgg agaggacitaa acagaga gaa aaaaaaaaat aac atgttitt 234. O 

caattact.cc aattacacaa tatagtacac taaaact tca ttagcagtta aaaataaaga 24 OO 

totagagaatc titt catatac togaaagggat ttatctttca tatgtcagtt catgtgtttg 2460 

ttittatggitt aaataagttct actgttgtta atttctottt atcacatgcc ccagaaagga 252O 
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tittaacaaaa acgcttgctg tttgtcattt acattgttgac acttaaaatt aaag.cctitcc 258O 

taggactgaa alactggalaga ggagtggggg galagagaaag aagaggagag agaagaagag 264 O 

to aggaaatg acagatagga aaagaagaaa tag caaaaaa gocaagttgg agcccaccct 27 OO 

gcagaga.ccc agaatc.ccaa catcagtacg cattcto caa goc catgaca aacttittagt 276 O. 

aacagtcata gaaccatgtt toggtottcto citctggtaat gtcaccottig atttgg.ccct 282O 

ggcagagctt gtaaatgaca toga gagga at ttgatgitatc. tcatctagoa attctattgt 2880 

ggggaagaat tittaaagttt taaatactac agaalaccagt cotcitctgaa aaatataccc 2.940 

tgccitatggc tigagcttgcc tatgatttag atgat gaggt ata accotca tottcctgga 3OOO 

tittgcc caga attaataaat aatagtgctg atgggatgtc atgtgtgcat citaaacatta 3060 

aaatcaatca agg act catt gtaatactitt citagagaata titt cotcaga gaagaagttg 312 O 

cittaccgcct gtctttcacc tagtttgggg aatctotgaa tatttggtoc tdaattaaat 318O 

gtatctg.ccc caattctoca citc.gctottg gggg.cgtgtc. act cattagg togg tatttac 324 O 

citgagggctg. tagtagaagt to catttaga aaagttcgtoa tottcatcca tatccatgcc 33OO 

cacggtgcct acggctgggg aggctgctga ggtggagatg cctttcttgt citttctggta 3360 

gc gcagatgg agatcggtga acgctgggct tittgatattg aggtocgctt titcct tcc.ca 342O 

titcc citgaaa goagaaaaac agatgagcta toacgaaagg gg tatggaga tigaagaaaat 3480 

Cacaatgagt tttcaaaagg tataaggttt Caattcaata aaagcto cat act gaagtcC 354. O 

ttcatatttg ccatcttctt catattotgc actgaagttca cqgtgtgcaa atgttcctitt 3600 

agtc.ttagag gotiaacgtac Catctitcg at tttgttgttgtt cocaaaactg. tataggagag 3660 

attttgtatt ttattagatt catalacagta ggacgttgat gttitt cattg tdaaaactogg 372 O 

gaga attcta toctaaccag atatttcact totgtttaaa atatgcaatig tacagct cac 378 O. 

acttattitta aaataaatag ttaaaagaca ttgttagtcc taaaataatt acagaaaaat 384 O 

ccattttctt taaagctgtt totcttgaat gacactagat tittctacagt ttggitttitta 39 OO 

cgtgtagggit atacatgitat citcttittctt acttaaaatt ttgttgacatt gagtaattgt 396 O 

acatctactic acaactaaat acataattat titacticataa citcto attga aaatatacag 4020 

tatctaggag aggagg cagg atatttctta ccatttagtt catattotag gaact gtacg 408 O 

gttgagctgc atgtggaatc caggactgtt toaacataat citgctttgtt tttcaaactg 414 O 

gcactccaag togcattata cacgg gagag totacct caa agcgtgcagt cagtgcttga 4200 

aaggaaggaa togacaatticc agcaggtaca gagaacttaa toggagggaat citcaatggto 4260 

tgcticaggca C gatgatggit gggcaactica aagttctg.cga tottgttggc tactgcattt 4320 

agatccaaag cagdaatgcc atctgaaa.ca citttittggaa gogtgaact g g g acacagtt 4.380 

aact gagatt caggcacggit tat citcaaaa aagggaatca aggagtottctggttgagaa 4 440 

tattttgtta acacatcaac titcagggaat tttacct cq g g gagtgttgg taggttgagg 4500 

gcaaatgatg aagttctoag cittcttatag atttgtattt citctgaagtic aagtttgcac 45 60 

gatggalacct galagatctgt aaatgggaca toggaacgtag goatgacaag aactgaattit 462O 

agat cattta gtttcagocc aggaataatgaattitat cag ccaaaactitt tacagggatg 4680 

gagaatgaat agc cattggg gtttittggtg tacacaaagg cagttgaaac acgaagatgc 474. O 

tgtc.tc.ctac caatgctggit ggitta catcc agctittagga aatcc cataa got cittgtca 4800 
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gctatotggc cagotttcaa cagtgtc.ttg atcto gttgc gcagg to agc ctdactagag 714. O 

aagttccagtt toggggatgtt caatttgttgg aagtatttag togttgctato Cagggitaagc 72OO 

tgattgttta tottgacaat cactccatta citaagctcca gtgitatttitt ttctgttgttgt 726 O 

aaacttgcca citgttgtttga tttitccctca atago attitc caaaaaacag catttcactic 732O 

ccatgctocq ttctgaggta cittgctggag aactt cactg acticcittcag agc.ca.gcgga 738O 

ttaatcttag ggtttgagag ttgttgcattt gcttgaaaat caaaattgag aacttctaat 440 

ttgg actotc ctittgg cagt gatggaagct gcgatacctg. citt.cgtttgc tigaggtggitt 7500 

ccattcccita totcagoatt togcatctaat gtgaaaagag gagattggat titt cagaata 756 O 

citgtatagot toccaaaagt agg tacttica attgttgttgttg agatgtgggg aagctggaat 762O 

totgg tatgt galaggtoagg aacttgaaaa to attalaggt toga gagttgg gattatgaat 768O 

totggaattg cqatttctgg taaacggaag totgg caggg to attcticgc tagaggaatg 774. O 

to citccacct tcagat.ccct gagatatata totggaacgg gcc actocag citcactgttc 7800 

agcatctggit caatggttct gatgatctitt actitt cattt citacaaagtic aattgtaaag 786 O 

gaaggaatgt ggalaggtott aag gatggta aattctggtg toggaaaacct g gatgggatt 7920 

tittatattitt ttaagttctitt gaagtttatc tdaactgatg gaatcctcaa atctgttagg 798O 

gggactataa aatcaggtgt citggalaggta gctttctgaa gag cotgaag actgactitca 804. O 

aagg Caggca toggtoccaag gatggtottg atttcaggaa cagtgaacco ttgctctacc 8100 

aatgctitt.ca tacgtttago coaatcttgg atagaatatt gctctgcaaa gttcagta agg 81 60 

ttcttagcag caagagtc.ca ccaatcagaa atgtaggtga caagtgtgct ataaacctgg 8220 

ccitaccagag acaggitatcg ttgaagttcc toctogaatgt coatttgata cattcggtot 828O 

cgtgitatctt citagggtotc. tcggaatttg gccitt catgt gag coaaaga tigctgaactt 8340 

aaag.ccitcct gtaaccalatt gatgattalag gttattittgg to tcc totag gotttccaga 84 OO 

tacactgcaa citgtggccitt g gtttcctct aaaaacagtt ttaatgctitc agcttitttgt 84 60 

gg tagttcca gagcctgaat titcaccattg agt citctgag to accitcacg gattttgtca 852O 

ttggitttcat citacaaactg gtggtaatca aatgactitta atttctittat caacatgtca 858O 

agga atttgt taa.catcttcaatgaatgtt ttaaaagata attcattaag cittcttgaca 864. O 

gcatcatcaa taaatccaac caatttctoa aagtaatctt ttatcttaac ttgttgtagg 87 OO 

acattgctta gcttctgaat agtctoctitc aacttgtatt ggtgg gccaa citctactaat 876O 

ttatccatta aaacctgg at ttgttggtot actitcatacc totcg attaa citcatgg act 882O 

ttggctctga agg cattgat tittctdagct acttcaaaat coccaataag atttata aca 888O 

aagttgtttga catgctcaag aatgtcattt attctittcaa atgaaattgt agttcccaat 894 O 

tgatctaaaa goactictaac atcaatagoc toaatgtgtt gttittaactt to cagottagg 9 OOO 

tgctggatgt citatattotg tatgttgttctd ttaagctgct gcagtttittc ttgitatctgg 9 O60 

attctgattt g g tacttagt atccacattt tdaatccagg atgcagtact actitccactt 912 O 

ttgttaaaat caatatttitc aataaacaaa totag atcat ggattgttitt tactaaattit 918O 

acacggatat gatagtgctc atcaagacitt tittaatttitt caatgattitc atcaataata 924 O 

ttagcaatag citattittcaa atcatgtaaa toataactat citttaatata citgatcaaat 93OO 

tgitatcatat atgtctgcag titgagatagt ttittcattaa agttgattitt g g catcatct 936 O 
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agacattggit taaattaa.gc agtacatttc cagag caatc. tctatttga aagttctttca 17 OO 

ataataaagc cccatttittctgggccaatt gtgcaataga citcct coatic totaatgcaa. 1760 

agataaaatc tdatagoaaa agg cattcct coaggaagcc ttgcctgacc accacaggct 1820 

ttgtttaggit toccittgttg agtgctitcca citctacctta tacttatata citacactitta 1880 

tdatag cacc totcacactg aattataatt gctggctitat citgtctactt totgttactg 1940 

cctactagaa tatttaatac acgtgatatgtttaataaat atttctattt gttgaataaa 2OOO 

ataaaag act tccaagtagc aaggaagatt atctgctaga aag coaaagt cotttcc to c 2060 

citggaggagg citctoctott agagcctgcc atgaactago Coggtgcacc citttacct ga 2120 

gcatagotca ccttgcacat totaggaaag caggtoa acc acagagt cag cottcatgtg 218O 

gtaacgagcc cqaaggctga aatggtotgt gctggtottg ccaccactgt aggaggcgga 2240 

ccagttgtac aagttgctgt agacattcgt ggagaggtot agaac acco a ggagagg cac 2300 

ttgcagttga tacaacttgg gaatggtaaa agtaggg act toggaact citc gagatgg cag 2360 

atggaatc.cc acagacittga agtggagggc tiggtgtc.cta acagt citcta acatctittag 2420 

atctotggag gatttgccac caaaaggcaa aggaatctoa attittcaaac tottcttgtt 24.80 

caaggtatat ttgaccc.ggc catcgctgaa atgaacaa.ca aagataa.cat coccacagtic 2540 

agacatcagt cattcaaagt totctg.ccitc tdaccittcac aacaatattg tacttgcc.cc 2600 

attcc.caaag ccactctg.ca cittittctittg tactacticct atgcctggac ccctttgctt 2660 

ttacctccac citgtcaaaca citcaaatcct gacaaagctd ttctaagggc cactcctitat 2720 

cattaccatc ccacctaagt catagocaat ttgttctoatt cittacagtta catagtc.cct 2780 

tgcaccittitc. tcaaag agca totcataatt ttgcttatat aattaattat ttcto atttg 284 O 

ttgatgtcto catggitatct tcttgaaaga aaaggctata cottacccag tittctatott 29 OO 

citcact gtac citagtotago attittgcaca taggggatac ttgatacaaa tittgctaaac 2960 

tgaattgaga caacttgatt totggaaaga acataggitat ggaagttcagt aagcctgggit 3020 

taaagtattt totcagaatg citgccitcc at ttagtgctda atggctgttctgactictotc 3O8O 

tagcttaa.ca gcaa.gc.ctgt agt caataac goctotagoc attctgaatt citt cacagtic 314 O 

agagggagaa tittgcttata acaggttgta citgaataaaa tat cittaggg togaaagtacc 3200 

agaatcctct aatgactittc ttagattctt cotgacaggg ttggtgttct catgtttact 326 O 

aatgcaaaga t gccacagtg tttgttgctat agittattaat citccittaaaa to cittaa att 3320 

attitcctitta aaaatttaaa aaaatgtcta aatcatgcta totaaaatct titcatttact 3380 

ttgcatggitt caagaagcct tactgcttitc ttcttttacc tttittaagaa gaggittittct 34 40 

gggatgtgga agtctggcaa toccatgttctggaggttga acticcittcag got attgagg 3500 

tggtottgca aagtctgggt ataaggaaga citc.ccagatg ccttctgaag ccatgagctic 356 O 

attgcc taca aaatgacagg agatttittaa gqtaatgggc titggatgagc citcaaagagc 362O 

aatgaacatt aggcaaaaat accgatttga caagttaatt attaa.gctgg acaatgcact 3 680 

gaaagttaaa aataaataac agaaaattat gaatctt.cgt toccagt cac toatcactdt 3740 

ccatatttat aaaaggaatg totalacatag to agc citcct agctdgtgtc. citgaagcttic 38 OO 

citttgatacc actaggcaaa gaactgttct acttagtagc atctotttga tatgttatcac 3860 

attcagottt gtgtaactgg gtaactacac acttgttgaaa gtttittttitt citccccaaga 392 O 
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ttgcctgtta tagcc tatt gtgtgctggg cactgct citt got actogggg aatcc ttgct 6260 

ttcatcgggc titacct tcta gtgggggagg totacaggca ataaacaagt aacttgcto a 632O 

tgtcagatgg taatgaatgt tatgaagaag agtaaaactg gatacaagga taaaagaaag 6,380 

ggatagaaga agtgttattt catacttggt ggtcagagaa attct citctg. ataaggg cac 6 440 

atgtgggCag agaCCagaat gaaaagaggit toggagcc acg Ctgagttctg ggaggag cac 6500 

attcCaggca galaggtoagg aatgcaaagg ccctgaaatg gg gag cactt agcttgtttg 656 O 

tggaac agca aaggctcgca gcc cittctgg gcc aggaaga cacga catct citatattact 662O 

ttctacco aa gatgcctgtc. citggttccitt gctg.cccittg ccctgggctc catctoccoa 6680 

actccc.ccitt totttgtaac aag attcc.cg gg.cgtccttcaatccatagg citggtocatt 6740 

ttatatoctit cqtaaaacaa tatttaccaa acactatttc cccagogtgc cct gctocto 6800 

cagtgcttitc tatcatggga titttctitcct agtttaattic tdtgatatgc tatcc ctata 6860 

taaaaattitt tocaaagttga acaccitaaat gtgcc.ccatt coctaaaacc tactcctc.gc 6920 

tatcccitata taattitttitt tocaaagttga acaccitaaat ttctoccatt coctaaaacc 698O 

tgctccitcca gtagcc ctitt coatctoaat aaatggaagt to catttittc agttgcc.cgg O4. O 

gccaaaaacc ttaggitttgt cittcattccc cittittccitct tacactcaac atccactgta 71OO 

tdag caaatc ttgtcagoct aatcttcaaa atatggccag aatccatccc cittctdatat 716 O 

Ctcttctgcc attgccCtga tocaaaacaa Cactgattoc togcCtggatt attgttgataa 220 

cctacatatt agtttctotg cccttgttctg. cccatagitot tittctdaaca taaacataaa 7280 

toaaatcatg agg acticc cc aatggcttitc gtttaattca tagaaaaagc caaagttctt 734 O 

accatggcct atgagattat cottccttca cctotccata totctotgtc. citcatcttct 7400 

acctctttitc. tcc ctggtot ttctgctcca gccatactgt ctitcctitcct titccttgaaa 460 

catgg tagta gtgtgtcago citcagggcct ttgcacttgc tiggtoccitct gcc tottaac 752O 

agtcttacca cacggcttct cotcittattt citgatagg to tccittatgct cactttacca 758O 

gg gag actitt cocittatt at tocaaatgca citgctittccc td.cccttctt cotcc citcct 764 O 

actcctagoc citccatagac cagtctacgc tictatttitcc toctoagtac titatctgata 7700 

titccaaat at taacttgttt gottgttcac totaact tcc atgaagg cag agacticcatt 776 O 

gttcactgtt citagc.cccag gtc.ttagaat aggcc toccg cittattgggt acticagttaa 782O 

cc.caggtott agaataggcc toccgcttag togg tactica gttalaccitat ttgttaaata 788O 

ggittaa atta catgtc.ttct cott catgaat totgaacct g agacitgc gag cagagatgag 794. O 

gcagotgttgt tittgaatact caccittctgc titgagttaca aactitcaggg tatccaccala 8 OOO 

ggctctgtcc totcitctgga gct cataggit toc gotgaca gaatact gct caatctotcc 8060 

tgtaggcc to agttccagct citaatctaaa gacattacaa togaag acagt gcataatgtt 812O 

agagctitt.ca aggatggtga titatgttc.cc aaaacaattic agc citcaaat gcaacaaaaa 818O 

tatggtoctit attittaac at tigtotcttgc ccttaactaa gatgatcttt ttgatcc citc 824 O 

agtc.ctacaa galacccaagg caagggcaga caccaggatt cocaagacitt togacaa.gca 8300 

gag caggagt toggctggttg titt cagoa aa gotgagaaca agc acto gaa cittgggggct 8360 

galagacaggg agccaccitaa gtacggtgaa gqottcaagc acattggtgg gcticcaggaa 842O 

gctdatagog atgggtotgg aggcticagaa acatggacac toga attagga gcaaattggg 848 O 
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atctgtgctg tdatcc catc ccatgcacaa gqaag caaaa gotgacaccc aatgttgttgg 854 O 

ccagag gacc ctoctittaaa tacccaaaga tiggtgcaaac ccaga aggct agtgacaggg 8600 

tottacaa.ca cagagtattt titt cotgtgc catgctaggt ggc catgatg toggaaggtga 8660 

gaaaatgctg. g.gtcaggcac to agcatcto taacct g g to tcc ccgg to a gcggatagta 872O 

ggaggcggag totgtggagc tiggcgttgga gtaag.cgc.ct gaggtgcagt a attcaggCC 878O 

aggaaag act togcttgcaaa citgaccagga citgcc tottc. tcaatgagag gtgggat cac 884. O 

citcc gttittg gtggtagaga ccaaatgtaa totgttgctd gtgaagaaca aaaatacctg 89 OO 

agittattgcc aagtcatgaa totaaaatgga catcacaaat totcagggtg caaataccc.c 896 O 

cittatcctcc tdtctitcc ct cagtccacac citatctotaa citatttaatt tactgagaaa 9 O20 

caaataat at tagaaagaac atcaa.catga caa.gc.catga gagtgacitct galagottctg 9 O8O 

gctgagttct titccatctgt tacctgtaat coccacaaca gtaggctitat g gttcto att 914 O 

ttacagaagc agaggotcag agatgttaaa tagct gatca citggggctga actitcagtgt 920 O 

gcc.cct tcct tcc tacaatig cagggcaaga gaalactotct citttcatatgaaatctocta 9260 

citctotacct gctitcctitcc acctgcatta agcacgctda agtctottcc cct gtg.cccc 932O 

tocc ctatoc toctittctitt cittittcttgc tittctdatct tccitcaccat caagagttgt 9380 

citgcctittgc agtctotact tccitcccaat gtgctctgac tactcactcc atctoctgaa 944. O 

aatgctittca totaatgtc.to taatgcc.citc cittgctccta catccaatgg gcatatttag 95 OO 

gttt catctt cottgaccitc ccagaagcct tccatagagt togc go acto a tigaccagact 956 O 

aagacgctgg agc citctoac atctgaagag atgatgg cac ctitcc titcca agtgttgtact 962O 

taaaaactta gtacatgitaa gaaagttcaa cattggcctg gttttittcta aggatgctitt 968O 

citttgaaata gcacattt to citccalagtat tdtttct coa agttgggggit gcc acaagac 974. O 

caagctittgc tigatgtgctg gagtoctaat gcc agctttc gcc tacccat ggggtgatct 98OO 

cccctgtggc tigctctittgg cittctgtgac cittittatggc tittggttcto cittctgctitc 986 O 

totggtoact tcttctaact cattgctggit tattocc citt cittcctittat atgtttgttct 992 O 

totccatatt totgtc.ctca totctdatgt citcactcitat accagttgct gtttaaccac 998O 

aacaacctct gtatactaat gattoccaaa to catatgttg gag cocaagic citctttact g 20040 

ggcticagatc cataggtota tittgacagct agatttctaa actggttgtt toataggagg 20100 

acatcaaata cagdacatcc aaaactgaat ttgtcactitt cottgaaacc agaagctcitc 20160 

ccactgtagt tottattaaa atgaaggg.cg cctoctitcct cittittcttct ttcttittgcc 20220 

ttgtc.cccat accoagittaa toacccagta cittatgatto tgcctcittag aaagttgtag 20280 

aatctgctca citcctttcta tacctggctt ttctocactg caggccatta toag.ctotta 20340 

gccacatagg atcgtaagag atgtc.caatg gtc.tc.ttcgt gtc.ca.gctgt gcc to cittct 20 400 

cacccatctt coacactaga gtcagagtat ttcttctaaa acatcaccoc tatcttattt 20460 

citgctoccct tittcaactcc tatgccttca aaag agtcca aactccittag gatggctttc. 20520 

gcag citgggc atgctcitctd coct9.cctac citctocc cat catctotgag ccccttacca 20580 

ttctgcactt cittccagttc cittgaaccat attcctttac cittcaggcca ttacatgctt 20640 

titccttittgc citggaacact cactccttitc. tcctttgcct aaatgacitct g acacagtcc 20700 

to agittatca ggtoaagtac acttgcttca gaatgcattc cct gactago acaggctaca 20760 
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tgatataaaa titt catggta citctaatact ttctataact tag coctitac totatgatta 20820 

citgcttgctt aattgttgttgt citcccittata aaatgitaagc gttcaaaggit caggg acctt 20880 

gtgttgttctda citcaiacatac gtggtatata ttagg caatt aaatatacta tttitttgttt 20940 

tttgtgagac aggatcttgc tict gtctocol aggctggagt gcagtggtgc aag catggitt 21000 

cactgaaggc titgaactcitt go.gcticagtt gatcc tocca totcago citt citgagtagct 21060 

ggagctacag goatgttgcca coacg actgg citaattttgt tatttattta atttitttittg 21120 

tagagatggg gttittgcc at gttgcc.cagg citggitat coa alacaccaggg citcaag.cg at 21180 

ccatccacct ggggcticcca aagtgctagg attacaggca togaaccaccg togctggcca 21240 

attaaatatt atttittgaat galacacatga atgtgtctaa aatatgaaaa cita aggcaaa 21300 

totaatggttg agggtgccac ttaaaatgga act citccaaa agaggct gta titc cattatc. 21360 

acgaggittag gagttt catg citttacctac ctagotacct caaatcaata tottcttagg 21420 

tattttittgg gggggaaaat attaattittc caaagatgat citctoca gag citattgttt c 21480 

ttcattctica aaacaaatag ataacaaaaa atcacaactt aataaaaact aattaag cag 21540 

taggtottaa taagtc.tcaa agcagaaaga taaaggacag tittagtaaaa totgaaaagt 21600 

agaagaaagg taattatgta gttatgtagt aagtc.taggc tagaattaaa ataggta acc 21660 

cggaatctitt cotttctact cotctoctgc titcctcagga cct gaatgat citcaatcaac 21720 

tgtttagcct ggcaaaattctgcaggtaca ttctotgttc. tctotttcaa actggctagg 21780 

cagacittggc tigaaagaatt accotccact gag cagottg actggtotct ttggggaagg 21840 

aatgataaac titcagottcc cagottt tag ggcaa.catga gcc to cagac cog actogt g 21900 

gaagaagttg gtgttcatct g g accocact cottagcgaag toc ggaatga tigatgcc cat 21960 

atttgtcaca aactccacag acacggaggg ttittgccacc agttcago:ct gcatctataa 22020 

gtoagaaaac aacctattoa gattoattaa atactitcagt cocctgtcag tdagatcaac 22080 

caccctttct caccitcc.ggg caaagattitc ctdgata act cag acctittg gaaac attac 2.2140 

tgggatttgt ttggaagaag gaaag.cgagt totcagttct citagagttgg agtatactac 22200 

ccagaactag aaag caccitg agittaacgtg aggcaaaacc agattaaaaa gatgatagga 22260 

atactic attt gttgagagaa citgagttctt gtc.ttatggc cataccacta citggagctag 22320 

tgaggtag to cattctgg to gaagcttgaa gtttittcata aaaaaataat gaggtgatta 22380 

caatgatgaa goattttgtc. ttgaagtgga aacacatttt taaatatgtt ttaacaagaa 22440 

atgcaccctg gaagaaagta ata acctaag aaatcaaaag goaaacagaa tottacgttg 22500 

gctact tcca gttt tactico agc cittggct cogggagcaa toacticciaga tigaagatatt 22560 

tgcaactgta atccagotcc agtggggagt toaaagg cat totcCatgaa gatgtag toga 22620 

agaaaaaagt cattctittga gcc ctitcc to atgacct citc caatctgtag accolaacaag 22680 

ggaga.gcaaa taaaagtaag totttittaaa gtcggttttgttaattacaa cct cocatac 22740 

attggagagt aatticcitctt tatctggaaa gqaaggacta gcatattittg atgagctgaa 22800 

tagtttgata aataaagatc aaact gatgt ttttaccgtt ttcagtgaat caggatataa 22860 

gaaattitcac tagatagata totatotcatt ttcaagtgga citcagaaggc ticittaagaat 22920 

attgctgggc citcagagctt tatgg actitt aagtatcata tatgccatgg cittaattctg. 22.980 

gtgttctgga gtctgactgt aagtgaaggt gtacttgaaa totattatat tatgataaaa 23040 
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tdaattittitt gaaaccaaag goctattgag atgatgtaca tatcaatttg cattgggittt 23100 

tattittittaa ataatatttcaataaaatag cittgag acct gttittcttaa agtcaacatt 23160 

tttittaatca agccatagga gtacatttat atattitcctt titatgaatta ataataaaaa 23220 

ttatag cata tittagatagt gaattatagt ttgccaaata citttcttitta taatcattgt 23280 

atcatttcaa tottaaaagg accittcaggt caggtgcagt ggcto acacic tottattoca 23340 

gcactgtggg aggcc.caggc tiggaggat.ca citt gaggtoa ggagttc gala accagcc to a 23 400 

catggttgtc. aac aggcttg totctactaa agatacacaa attagcc.ggg catgctggtg 23 460 

cacgtocaca gtc.ccagota cittgg gaggc tigagg cagga gaattgcttg aaccoggaag 23520 

gcagagttgc agtgagcc.ga gattgtatica citgcacticca gcc toggagc aagacitccat 23580 

citcaaaaaat taaaaaaata aaaataaaaa taaaagg acc titcagoaaag gtagaggaag 23640 

gtataccgaa cattgtttitc cagatgaata aattaatgct cittaaaaata cagotaacat 23700 

tatgaatago ttaatttcta aatgttaaca tttccatgttg atccaag agt catcttcagt 23760 

gaaattcaag goaaac citcc atctotgaag aaagtacaag catctttitc g g gottgttgca 23820 

gctgggat.cg taagggag to tdggc gatct aaaaaaaaac caacgtotgg totcatgggc 23880 

ccc.cagtggg gcc togctgac ttaccatctg g g g gatc.ccc to cagagtgc ggg cacccat 23940 

cagaag cago titt.cccagga gctggagg to atggagacto goaaaac caa gotcc to tcc 24000 

Caagatgcgg agg taggctd togg CttcCgg gacittctttg gatttcaaat Ctttaatcag 24060 

cittctoaaca citgagcatta titccatttac catatoctoga gagtttagta ataaaatggc 24 120 

cagtgagatg to agcaatgt caaac accitt toagttcc.ca atgttggg acc tdtctgatgc 241.80 

agcc aggatg ggcctaaaaa atgcticcagg taggaacag ggaga cact g aagttcCaggc 24240 

taattic citct aag cagagat taaagaacta aggtottgtc. agggatagt g g cacticcitaa 24.300 

agctattott aattaaaaaa totgtagaca tagtaagatg togtoggatg a gaggagggg 24360 

toccitattot coagtatgcc agg atcctca agattagaag atcctctato coccaccc.gt 24420 

toccitgctta gccttctott citttgaccag tdaag actac aaggtgtttc ttaagaaaat 24480 

gtagctgtta tataaattica coagaagttt gaaaaac act to atcctaga caagttcttic 24540 

totagagagaa gaagaatcto agagatggat gcc cagg cat tdggaaaaaa aaaatgtgaa 24 600 

actgacagac toaaag caga toaaagatcc toggc citcaa gtggggg to a ggaaattaga 24 660 

agatggagct c gtgctcaac agtgagcc to gaggggtaaa ttact gccitt gctctgcaaa 24.720 

gttgaatgtg catacaagttc acatgagg to ttgctaaaat gcgcttctga titcagtag at 24780 

tgtgggtgaa goatgagaag citg tatttct gaccagacca cactittgggt agcaaaaaat 24840 

tdaagaataa gotccagatc ataca accita tittcc citcct taaatggggg citcattgcta 24900 

gottcaaagt ggaagtttgg totcatttgc tagtgcactg atgggagtga gag coaaaga 24960 

cago agittaa taataatgaa aat attaatt tagaacticgt aatagtgtct gottattgaa 25 020 

caaccaatgc cagoatcagg cactgtgctt ggcattttag atgccittatt to attgttctt 25080 

taaata acct totgaggttt go actgttat tagtagt citg ggatacagac agaaacagat 25 140 

acacataata toaaccaact tcc ccaagtg cqcacagott caaga caggg aagttagaat 25200 

taaatctatg cccagagttc atactitttitt tttittittaag atacagtcto acactgtcac 25260 

cc.gggctgga gtgtaacggc gtgatctogg citcactocaa cct coacctic cogggttcaa 25320 
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gcaattctoc tdtctdagco toccgagtag citaggattac agg cacccac taccatgccc 25380 

agctagttitt tttgtattitt tagtagagac ggggtttcag tatgttggcc aggctggtot 25 440 

caaatticcitg accittgttgat citgcc cacct togccitcc.ca aagtgctggg attacaggca 25500 

tgaaccacca caccoag.ccc agagttcata citcttgttat cotagagtac ttattgttgag 25560 

totggitttct g g g cacactd aattcaggag atctitta act gcagaggata citggcc.citta 25 620 

ccc.ca.gcagg totggttgat aaaaaccata gttatcc citt cagttagata gtattittgag 25 680 

gactitc catg cittagaaaag aattgtttitt gcattgagac ccaaagctitt cottaagaag 25740 

atactitcaca aatacacacc to citcatgtt tatcatctitt ggtatagoca aagtggtoca 25800 

citaag accitt agagacacca totaggaactt gaccattaac ccagtacaaa gotttgttga 25860 

cactgtctgg gaaaaatcct togctt.cccaa aaagagctitc caatgttggc ticaaag.cctt 25 920 

titcc titccaa gocaatctga gaaagaaaat cagacaagaa aatgg catca ggtttctittg 25.980 

ttgtatgcca gcctagtagt coccactcitt gatgtccatt tatctaaaca agtatttgaa 26040 

taccacaggc caggagctga ccttagcatt to acaggagc tigctittatta aaatcto act 26100 

agaatcttga cct tattact togctttitt to tagaagaggc agctaaggitt Cagataggac 26160 

aaataattica acaaaggatt cagagttggg agtgatttga gatttgaagc agatctgact 26220 

aggcagdaca tatgct tcct togctittggg acttaaagac gag acatttg catttcaatt 26280 

ttttittttitt tttitttittitt tagatggag tottgctctg. tcgcc.caggc tig gag cqcag 26340 

tggcgcaatc. tcticggctica citgcaa.gcto agcct cotgg gttcacgc.ca ttctoctocc 26.400 

to atcc tocc aagtagctgg gactacaggit gcc toccacc acgc.ccggct aatttitttgt 26460 

atttittagta gagatgggct titcaccgtgt tagcc aggat ggtgtcgata toc to acct c 26520 

atgatccacc cqc citcggcc toccaaagtg citgggattac aggagtgagc caccitc.gc.ca 26580 

ggcctgcatt totattaatg ttaagaagtc atgcttcagg to accoctag cqgggagaga 26640 

ggalagg.cggg galaggaggga aagaagaaag cct Cagaatc atggtaggala gtgcCtggtg 26700 

gttcttagtt titcctotggg tagctcctgg citcccaggga citctotgttt atgatgctgt 26760 

acaaaatggg citagagaacc toaaactcitt cacacttacc to gatgaggt cagotgaag c 26820 

aaatccaaag goagtgaggg tagttittcag catgctttct ttaggaaggt agittatttgg 26 880 

atcaaatata agattoccitt citattittggc tigaggctggg toaagtgatg galagagaaac 26940 

agatttgtag agttgatagt toc gagagaa ttittctgaag to catgacag ttggaagttg 27000 

agattotttc agagcttctt toactaactt tttcagacta gataagaaga agtatattitt 27060 

gagctgacac accatgttat tatcctttga citcttgcacc ccaagtaaat atggattitcc 27 120 

aatcactacc aaaatgtctt gattitcattg accotaagttc tittgggtota gatctgctac 27 180 

acatttgcac aagtgtttgt titcagaag.ca agggcagaca gtggctatoc caaaacctag 27240 

ggttggaatt coagcticagg gcc citcagtg gtatatgggg togaatagotc titact tactic 27.300 

ttggatat co aattcttctg agttcaagat attggcaata toggaagcca caaagttctt 27360 

cacttgctca ttctgttccc atggtagaat ttggacaatt ttgttaatat citgcctgtga 27420 

agg acticcitc atcaa.cataa gataggcago cagtc.gctta totcc.cggag aag catcatC 27480 

aaggaaagtc. togaagaagaa cct cotgg to citgcagt caa aagaggagat ggittatcact 275 40 

gtoctotggit cagaacacag alacatgcc to goaaac acto go attgttctg. citagctottt 27 600 
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cittaag caca ggtotaattt citctgtaatc gttcttcaaa tactgg tatt gaatcttctt 27660 

gccagtgttt cottagag cac tat caagtaa gqgttcc cag aaaaag.cct g toggaatgcct 27720 

gttgaattica attccattaa aacacataaa titatggccaa gttgttgattt gtttggagat 27780 

ccaccactaa gtgaaaatca agttgttitta acgtaagtta ttittaatgtg aggataaaga 27840 

tgagaagggg tagtaagagt ttggggctaa taaatagggit agtttccaaa gttctggagt 27900 

citttgcacct aagagggggc caagttggct atcc tag cott aag cittatt g g g g gaaaatt 27960 

aag catgttt titc catgatg a gagggatgg toaatctggit aggtogacgg taggaag caa 28020 

aaacatctoa cigttctgcat gttgacatag cagdaaagttcaagtatttct citcacgtcac 28080 

atactgctag goagtcaagt caataggott gttgaaattit gcaattagaa alacagtagag 28140 

gcc aggtgca gtggct cacg cct gtaatcc cagcactittg caaggct gag goagg.cggat 28200 

caccitgaggit caggagctica agaccago: ct ggccaa.catg gcaaaactcc atctotact a 28260 

aaaaatacaa aaattagctg. g.gtgtaatgg cacatgcctd taatcc.cagt tacticaggag 28320 

gctgaggcag agagaattgc titgaaccoag gaggcagaag ttgcagtgag cog agatcat 28380 

gccactgcac toccagoctog goaatagagt gagatto cat citcgaaagaa goaagga agg 28440 

aaggaaagaa gaaagggagg gagggaggaa galaggalagg aaggaaggala ggaaaggaala 28500 

gaaacagoag aataaagtica gtagatgaaa totagagtct cattcc.cct a gtacct tcca 285 60 

aatccttgtt aataaactitt cactittcaga cctottcttg togg actttac cittgttctitta 28 620 

ggct coattt toc goaga.gc citggatggca gctttctgga totato agtga tiggctttgta 28680 

citttggacac atttcaggat tdaag actitg agttctggag tita acto citc catggtttgg 28740 

cc catattitc caatgacct g cattgaagaa aagaaacaag aacco atcag g g to caggag 28800 

agggaagtaa aaggtgtcca ggaaaagtgc titctgaaatg atgtatgtca tataaaagac 28.860 

tgagattacc cqcagaatca aataggtgta atctt catcc ccagtgcagt catcttgaat 28920 

citgttccatc aggtaattag caatgtc.cag cagotcctgg gtc.cctgtag g gtttgttctt 28.980 

atgatagota cagaataaga gaaga gag to agg acttggit aacco cagtt aggtttgttct 29040 

taaaac coaa acttgttgaat tagaaaaaat aattataaaa ttcatatgga atccaaaaag 291.00 

agcctgaata gctgaa.gcaa ttittaa.gcaa aaagaacata gctggaggca toacattacc 29160 

tgacittcaga ttatacaa.ca aggctatagt aatctaalaca gcatggtact gg cataaaaa 29220 

tag acacata gatcaatgga acagaatact galacccagaa ataaagttcac atacttacag 29280 

tdaacggatc tittgacaaaa ttgacaaaaa catacactag ggaaaggaca cccttittcaa 29.340 

taagtggtgc tigggaaagat ggattgcc at atgcagaaga ataaaactgg acticcitatct 29.400 

gtoaccatat aaaaaaatca acticaagatg gatcaaagaci ttaaatataa gacct gagac 2.9460 

tataaaaatg caagaagaaa accitagggaa aacttct citg gacattggcc tag acaaaga 29520 

attcgtgaat aag accitcaa aggcaaagac aacaaaaa.ca aaaaatagac aaatagaact 295.80 

taattaaagt aaaaagtttctgcacagtaa aacaaataat caa.cagggtg gta acct gca 296.40 

gaatgg gaga aaatatttgc aaactattoa tocaatgggg tactaatato C ggaatgtac 2.9700 

aa.gcaattica aacaactcaa caaaaaaatc ccc.caaataa toccattaaa aagtaggcaa 29760 

agga catgaa tag acatttt tttcaaaaga agacatacaa atggcaatag goatatgaaa 29820 

aaatgcataa cattactaat cattagagaa atgtaaatta aaaccacaat gagataa.cat 29880 
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cittacaagag to aggagggc cattattoaa aagacaaaaa ataa.cagttg ttggtgagga 29940 

tacagaga aa aggaaa.cagt taatcactgt tatgggatt gtaaataagt acaac Cacta 30 000 

tggaaaacaa tacagagatt totcaaagaa citaaaaatag alactaccaat aaatccaa.ca 30 060 

atcc cattac toggtatata cotaaaggaa aagaaatcat tatat coaaa goaaacct gc 30 120 

accoatatgt ttatcacago act attcaca atagoaaaga catggaatca acctaagtgt 30 180 

citat caatgg acgattggat taaaaatgtg aaatgtatag goaataaaat act attcggc 30240 

cataaaaaga ataaaatcat gtcatttgca gcaa.catgga tiggaactgga ggtoattgtc. 30300 

ttaagtgaaa caggacagtc. acagaaagac aaatattgcg tdttgtcatt tataagtggg 30360 

agtgaaataa totgcacaca agg acatagt gtgtggaatgataga caatt gagacitcaga 30420 

aggtgtggaa gtggagggag atggatggtg agaaattact tagtgggtac actatatgtt 30 480 

gtotgggtga tiggataccct gaaag.ccctg acttalactac tocacaatct attcatgitaa 30540 

caaaattaca cittgttccac ataaattitat ataaaaatgt aaaaaagaaa aagccaaaaa 30 600 

attt catcaa aggaaaaacc toctagocto agcaa.catgg toga aaccotg tat citaccala 30 660 

gaatacaaaa attagc.cagg gcatggtagc atgcaccitgt ggtoccagot acticaggagg 30720 

citgaggtggg aggatcactt cagoccagga atttgaggct tcagtgagcc gtgactgcat 30780 

cactgcactc. cagoctdggit gacacagtga gaccatctoa aaaaaacaac aacaacaaaa 30840 

aaaaacaaaa caaacaaaca aaaaaattica gaggaaaaaa Ctgctaacta atattgaact 30900 

gaagttaata atatgcaa.gc tigtaatacitt aggggaaagt gtgttgatgt ttgcaattta 30960 

citttgaaatg cittcagaaaa taagatgaat taatggatgg atgtatatgt gataaag caa 31020 

atataataac acttaaatag taggagatag citggttittct aggggttitt C cct gtgaaat 31080 

totgtcaact ttgctatgtt caaaaactitt tataatataa totag agaaa atatttittaa 31140 

aaattcaatt tatgtttgct gatttctitat ttcaagttcat taccccaaaa atgatcaaga 31200 

aaaaacacaa gagtaaggag cagagtttga aagtggaagg aggggttcag ttittaataca 31260 

gagatgcaca gaggtgcaag atgttcct cit gcticcitagga ggagaaatac agtgtggaaa 31320 

citcacttgtt gaccgc.gtgg citcagogcat acaaggtggc ticggctg.cgc tigatcc.citcg 31380 

ccatgttgaa gatctotcgc agctgctgtg citgagggcto ggggatcagg gccaccaggt 31440 

aggtgaccac atctatoaga agggggttgg catgcacacg titt cagocac toggaggatgt 31500 

gagtggagca citgaggctgt coacactgaa cca aggcttg taaagtgat g g g gct gaga a 31560 

gaaaga catg gataaagtta tacagaccac cittcagggca cataaaatat to citcatggt 31 620 

gtgtc.citctg. ccaggagagc ccttaatcac citcattcact attcaaatct aacttcaaaa 31680 

cc.ca acttgg agotcagaac catgatgctt to cittaggaa tattacccac agaagaagcc 31740 

caatcgagaa aagttccaag agggg actgt ggatctgtag caacaagaag actgttatca 31800 

cagtcc tittg gcc agcacac agaatatgcc td.gc.caa.cat tagctggg to tcattcc togg 31860 

ccitcagtc.cc ttctotcacc titcatago ac ttaaag.ccag togc cittgaag g g tagagaaa 31920 

toatattata tttittcgtct gagttctotc. tccaccagoc tataagcttctggagag cac 3 1980 

citgcaataga cctaggaatt aaaagttacc catcaaaatg toggaactat totcottctg. 32040 

ttttalacaca caaatacata gct gccttga acacagtatgc gogtgttgttg titt catggaa 32100 

citcagogcag cagotgatag ttctotatcc agcaatcatc. aacto attga citaattgatt 32160 
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aactggattg atatocaaat ggtocctgag attct coatt togccaaggt ttgaaagttc. 32220 

agtcagttac catcagttitt ataaaaagtt gagct gtaac cattagatac citggacacct 32280 

caatcagotg togcaa.gaga gatgttgactg. citt catcact gaggcct citc agctoagta a 32340 

ccagottatt galagagatta gct citctgga tattittgcto agagatggitt agttttittca 32400 

gttcctggag agtc.ttcaaa acagottcgg cct gotttgg aggtogatgtg gatttggtoc 32460 

totcaaatgc gaggcc catc ttcttagtac citggaagatg gaaagtgtca aaggaactct 32520 

agctittctitc atctoaacca tatctttgtc tactggaagc tiggaaattgt ggagtatcag 32580 

cacaggggaa aagggaaaga aactatoctog tattoaatgc citgctagatc togctctgcc 32640 

ataggtgatt gacittgttitt cactgactica toatcctato cotgttggggit g g cattattg 32700 

ttcaatttaa tdataaattic agccctgctt citgag accoa cagagtttitt g g gccatgita 32760 

aattgctoat coctoggat.ct cagotctgag toccagagat gag acaaaga gatgaga.ccc 32820 

agagatgagg aagtgttgacc cagagatgag caact taggit titc.ccaagag citcto agggit 32880 

citaa gaggta gagctaaagt ggaatccaga cittgttctgag totatoatca ggittaccctt 32940 

agcttgaaat aattggtgag gaggtgctac tottgacatg gttacaact g g gaccaggca 33000 

catgggtgct tat caccatt tottctaatt go.gtotacca gcagottgttg g g gaggggag 33060 

acactitttgt atccitctoca coaccitactg tacctatoc caggaagaga ggtaaaagtic 33120 

atcatggaaa totggtgtaa tagaatagt cct gg Cttag attacaacct g gCacttatt 33 180 

titcc.ccccitc taatattotg cggccttgac tacatcaaac totaagcctc. tctgtgtcac 33240 

tgtctoctot gtagaatagg tataaaatca catctotacc acctgacatc acaggttgct 33300 

atgagcaaaa aggacaatga ggtaatgtac aagaaggaat ttggacagat ataaatacaa 33360 

tacaatactg. g.gtaagggitt go acttgaga ttgttagagt to cittctacc totaaag act 33 420 

gacticcitgag gttactatot ggccagactic tdaag gttct citcccacttg gtocaccitcg 33480 

totgggacag citctggat.ct tat cacagga tigggtgatgt cagttctato aaatatgtca 33540 

tgttaaactt aggattccag titttctattt acaaatgcct aagtagctitt g g gaacttct 33600 

tittcctittat gcc attgcaa cittgacatca toaaatgagt ttgctttcto actagaggta 33660 

gccagaacac cagtgtctgt atc acttgtt agticagoaga catttaa.cag ggctdag caa 33720 

gtggctaagc catgataggc acatcttgag tagattittcc agcaactato tdgacagaaa 33780 

citcttacctt caccaaagaa goggctgttg atctittggtg tdtcttcaag tittcaaagtc. 33840 

tgttgtcactt gtgctaccat cocatactta titcctggitaa ccaaggaagic acaccatgtc. 33900 

acggatggcc agaacatact attctittcca tattgaaggt tittcc ctgtc. tctgcatcta 33960 

cc caagttcct gcc catctitt caaag catgg gtaaatccag ccattgttgg ccctgaatga 34020 

ataacatcca cotctitcct g g to acgctag titatcctccc atcaaaaaga catgcgtgcc 34 080 

ttatactcitc. cactagtctg gag togc.cag agg taggaac tagtgcaatig totcaaaatt 34140 

cittitcgitatc titccacaaca tag agccaag aatatgg cag titactcaata tatattoatt 34200 

gattatcagt tittcaaagtg gatttggata cacaagtttc cagtcagtat cocaaatctt 34260 

ccatgaaacc titttctaacc agg gtaccct gcagtgatcc tdaggttittctggatctaca 34320 

gcc.cittaaag aatgggtott agatatottt tattggtott ggattgttitt gcatgcctag 34380 

gactitttctg. ccaaatggcc tottcgctta aaaaggggga cagggagggg cqg cattitta 34440 
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caac citgata agcctgcttg g gatgatctg. tcagtgagcc taagggg cag gagga acct c 36780 

gggcaccagt atttcacgcc aatcCagg gC titccitatgta act agtcat g gagctgact c 36840 

agtgatctgc tittgtatatg gtagg actgg totctaacac atgaagatga gtttcaaggg 36900 

ccactgctat cagotttcta aatccitcacc agaaacaaca cittgcttggc titcttctgtc. 36960 

totgggggaa ccaggagggc agaaatgatg ccc ct cittga tigttcaggat gtaagtaggt 37020 

tdatctittct cogggtaaag gaaaacctgc titcccttctg gaatggccag cittgagcto a 37080 

tacct gtc.cc agagagagga tigg to acgga aatgtcc titc. tcc attacaa cittgctggaa 37140 

gtaagctggg togg cactgaa gtttctttitc. tcatatttitt ttaaccaatt gttcttctga 37200 

catcatttat ttgtaaatat agaatatago tacacataga catacatttt caaaaaagta 37260 

tgcacatata cataagttitt ggtgattott tttittittctt tttittcttitt ttctttittct 37320 

ttttittgaaa toggagt citcg citcggtogcc cqggctggag togcaatggcg caaccitcago. 37380 

to actogcaac citccaccitcc toggatcaag tattotcct gccitcagoct cog gagtagc 37.440 

tagg actact g g catgtgcc atcacaccca gctaatttitt gtatttittag tagagacagt 37500 

tittcaccatg ttggcc aggc tiggtotcaaa citcct gacct caggtgattc. tcc citccitcg 37560 

gcct cocaaa gtgctgggac tacaggcatg agccaccagg to cagotgtg ttitta actitt 37620 

ttittgcttgg citcatccago cotgctotgttctocaccoa tatcagtctd tttg.cccatc. 37680 

citcc.ccatac ggacaccc.ga gtggttgttc catttgtttctgcacactca tacaatcct c 37740 

tgtaalacatg ggtgagtgca aacagagtica tacaaagatt ttgcc attgt ttgttittata 37 800 

caagtgg cat tigtattatgc atacttittat cittgtttittc. tcacttaatt atactitcaca 37860 

aaaatccttctgagtcactt g g tacagotc taacagattt ttittaaaagc tigcatgcaga 37920 

acattccatt coatggctaa atataattta titcacacatt gcc.ccatttg atggcatttg 37.980 

ccctcitctdt ttctggattt tttittaaacc acacaaacaa taccaaaaca aacatccitta 38040 

tgttgccitatc titcacacatt actgcttitta ttittcatggg citagagtc.cc aaag actaaa 38100 

atatatgttgt caaagggitat taagtattitt aaattacagt agatattgcc tdatggctot 38160 

cgtttccacc agcagotcag gacago.acac tttitcct cac togcctgcca gcaac aggtg 38220 

citatcactgt tittccagttt togcagtatga tigg gtaaaag cagataaata tottgttgtt 38280 

acattaattic goatttcttg actaccagtg aattggagct tatttitcata cacttgttgg 38340 

acagtc attc titttgtatgg totcaggcca togctgaagc ccatoctogac tittggtotta 38 400 

gggattitc.cc actggg tact citctgagttt citgag gacct ggctdcagoc actctggitta 38 460 

catcaggagg aaaaggtogac ggacittatct cocacagoct acact citctic agaaagttcc 38520 

caac acgaag aaatgataaa totttgagat gatggg tatgctaattactic to atctgat c 38580 

accatacatt acatgitatica aaatatoact atgttctdaa taaatatgta taattattgt 38640 

atgtcaattt ttaaaaaaga cagittaaagt catgaagatg caaac atgga aagcc citcct 38700 

tittcaagaac aggagt citct tctgt atttg gagaagacca agg accaaaa aataalaccac 38.760 

totttcctcc toccaccata cccctcitccc toatatacag ttaagttcttg gagaaaataa 38820 

agcataggaa agaaagaagc citcacago: ct attittggcaa gaaaggact g g catctgaat 38880 

citaatgttta gcaaaact ga aaaatgggca aggatggtga tatggtttgg citctg.cgtoc 38940 

ccacco aaat titcgtotcgt agctotcata attcc cacgt gttgtgg gag g gaccc.gggg 39000 
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ggaggtgatt gaatcatggg g g caggtott toccgtgctd ttctogtgat tdcagatggg 39 060 

tgtcgg gaga totgatggitt citaaaaacag gagtttctot gcacaagctic totttgc.cag 39 120 

ccaccatcta cataagatgt gacittgctgt cocto acctt cogccatgat tigtgag acct 39180 

ccccagocac gtggaactgt gag to caata aacctittctt ttgtaaattig cccagtcto a 39240 

gg tatgtc.tt tat cagoagc atgaaaacag actaatacag acagagttitt citgatgctac 39.300 

caagttaaca actictatoct gcctgitatto atacacacct agg accotac aaactgtgat 39360 

tgaggatgag goaggggtga tigttgaaaat atttacaatg ggtgcgacat ggg.ccct gac 39420 

cagt cagoag agatgcagot gcagtggc.cg atcagogtgc agtggctgaa toccago cita 394.80 

ggagggggag ccaccgaagc cittggtgcto citctg.ccctd cqgtgaacag accotgc.ccc 395.40 

gccatgtgcc ggccacagoa gcc agtgcct citggg accoc acaccaaaga ccaccalagca 39600 

citagtottga citagttctitt aaataagaat tcacttgttt aaacaaag.ca totcagttitt 39660 

ataatcto aa gaagtttaaa goatgagatt tittagaaa.ca catgaaaatgata attaaag 39720 

gaacctaact agg gaaggitt aactaatgct tctdtcttitt to atgattgt gaaaacticag 39780 

taattic cotg atccac gatg gatacggaat acaaatactt acagt cacat cogtgcctgg 3984 0 

tgcaaacaca caagttcata cct cagogga cacacacaca togc gtgtgct catgtacaac 39900 

atgacttacct gg acatggc tigcagdaaac toctoag agt tottggittitt cittcagdaag 39960 

gCtttgcc.ct Cagggttgaa gccatacacc totttcaggg togcactggct ggtottcagg 40020 

atgaagctgc agagctgggg aacct coagc tica acct gag aattic agggit agcagag cat 40080 

tgaggttgtc. tat caagaat gag aggtggc ccctgaagcc cagggcttaa totctaatca 40140 

gag caccalaa gogaatggtg citgggaacac cactgcctgc gcc to aacac cacatgc citt 40200 

atcaacatgc citcctgggitt citctgtgcac caaccitagaci ttagtccitat tigctgacgtt 40260 

titcc cc citcc cqggta acac atttcttaag tittgc.cccta ggcatgggaa gaggatgtc. 40320 

cittittattgg ttctaaagtt acticactitta attataaaga gctgtggitta aatagaag.cg 40380 

citgcagacita ggagtgaaag tdaagaagaa aaacagaaag caggaagagg gcc atcc titc. 40 440 

gttitccacag caaatgtcto cittaatgtca cccaaaaaac taggittatato tattagg goc 40500 

tatttagagc tittgcatata gctggagttt caacggatto citacttatta tocagdacta 40560 

ttcaaataac tittatagaaa tottgtacat gtgtgctgtt caatatggga gcc agtagcc 40620 

agggtggctg ttgagcagtt gaaatgcago taatgttgaca acgaatatga atttittaatt 40 680 

to attccatt taaatagocc aatgttggctc atgtctacca tattggacag cacatacaag 40740 

agctacggta citctotaaaa aaaggtgact gctcagottg acttctottc cccaccoaaa. 40800 

cc.ccaatago agcctgtaga totgctocac atgitatgtaa catgagtaca accagtc.tca 40860 

ataataag.ca aagttittatt ttagaacaaa citgitatgttt atatttittitt cittctittcca 40920 

ttcatttittc agcaacagat tctgtttgac ttaaattata aaaactgcat titcacagtgc 40980 

gatticc gagt tocctgcc to coatagotca cct actoggc citctotcacg citgaaatcta 41040 

cagacccaca citgctgctaa totagatcat ggatticcitat togcatctggg aagttaacgg 41100 

gaaaatacitt citg acttgcg aaatttggtg ggggcag acc acatcto agc aatgtggct g 41160 

acttacaaac agaggcaaag toccagtgct ttgat cagat tacaa.cagtt citgggatgtt 41.220 

citgc gtttgc ticagtacaca Coctocqgga aggtogcgtg ttggg.cgc.cc gctggaacag 41280 
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&2 11s LENGTH 19 
&212> TYPE RNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 

<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Antisense Oligonucleotide 

<400 SEQUENCE: 3 

C gagaggcgg acgggaccg 

<210> SEQ ID NO 4 
&2 11s LENGTH 19 
&212> TYPE RNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Antisense Oligonucleotide 

<400 SEQUENCE: 4 

gCucuccgcc ugCCCuggc 

<210 SEQ ID NO 5 
<211& LENGTH 21 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Antisense Oligonucleotide 
&220s FEATURE 
<221 NAME/KEY: misc feature 
<222> LOCATION: (1) . . . (19) 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: bases at these positions are RNA 

<400 SEQUENCE: 5 

C gagaggcgg acgggaccgt t 

<210> SEQ ID NO 6 
<211& LENGTH 21 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Antisense Oligonucleotide 
&220s FEATURE 
<221 NAME/KEY: misc feature 
<222> LOCATION: (3) . . . (21) 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: bases at these positions are RNA 

<400 SEQUENCE: 6 

ttgcucuccg ccugoccugg c 

<210 SEQ ID NO 7 
&2 11s LENGTH 2.0 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Antisense Oligonucleotide 

<400 SEQUENCE: 7 

to cqtcatcg citcCtcaggg 

<210 SEQ ID NO 8 
&2 11s LENGTH 2.0 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Antisense Oligonucleotide 

<400 SEQUENCE: 8 

19 

19 

21 

21 

20 

Dec. 29, 2005 
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tgaaggagtt caacct coag alacatgggat tdccagacitt coacatc.cca gaaaaccitct 396 O 

tottaaaaag cqatggcc.gg gtcaaatata ccttgaacaa galacagtttgaaaattgaga 4020 

titcc tittgcc ttittggtggc aaatccitcca gagat.ctaaa gatgttagag actgttagga 408 O 

caccagocct coacttcaag totgtgggat to catctgcc atctoga gag titccaagttcc 414 O 

citacttittac cattcc caag titgitatcaac tdcaagtgcc totcctgggit gttctag acc 4200 

totccacgaa totctacago aacttgtaca actggtocgc citcctacagt ggtggcaa.ca 4260 

ccago.acaga ccatttcago citt.cgggcto gttaccacat gaaggctgac totgtggttg 4320 

acct gotttc ctacaatgtg caaggatctg gagaaacaac atatgaccac aagaatacgt. 4.380 

to acactato atgtgatggg totcitacgcc acaaatttct agattic gaat atcaaattca 4 440 

gtoatgtaga aaaacttgga aacaa.cccag totcaaaagg tttactaata titc gatgcat 4500 

citagttcc to gggiaccacag atgtctgctt cagttcattt go acticcaaa aagaalacago 45 60 

atttgtttgt caaagaagttcaagattgatg ggcagttcag agt citctitcg ttctatocta 462O 

aagg cacata togcct gtct totcagaggg atcctaacac togcc.ggctic aatggagagt 4680 

ccaacctgag gtttaacticc toctacctico aaggcaccala ccagataiaca ggaagatatg 474. O 

aagatggaac cctotc.cc to accitccacct citgatctgca aagtggcatc attaaaaata 4800 

citgctt.ccct aaagtatgag alactacgagc tigactittaaa atctgacacic aatgggaagt 4860 

ataagaactt togccacttct aacaagatgg atatgacCtt Citctaag caa aatgcactg.c 4920 

tgcgttctga atato aggct gattacgagt cattgaggitt cittcagoctd citttctggat 4.980 

cactaaattic ccatggtott gagittaaatg citgacatctt agg cactgac aaaattaata 5040 

gtggtgctica caaggcgaca citaaggattg gccaagatgg aatat citacc agtgcaa.cga 51OO 

ccaacttgaa gtgtag to to citggtgctgg agaatgagct gaatgcagag cittggccitct 5 160 

citgggg catc tatgaaatta acaacaaatg gcc.gcttcag ggalacacaat gcaaaattca 5220 

gtotggatgg gaaag.ccgcc citcacagagc tat cactggg aagtgctitat caggc catga 528 O 

ttctgggtgt cqacagoaaa aac attitt.ca acttcaaggt cagtcaagaa goactitaagc 5340 

totcaaatga catgatgggc ticatatgctgaaatgaaatt taccacaca aac agtctga 5 400 

acattgcagg cittatcactg. gacittctott caaaacttga caa.catttac agctotgaca 546 O 

agttittataa goaaactgtt aatttacago tacag cocta ttctotggta actactittaa 552O 

acagtgacct gaaatacaat gctctggatc. tcaccaacaa toggaaacta C ggctagaac 558 O 

ccctgaagct gcatgtggct g g talaccitaa aaggagccta ccaaaataat gaaataaaac 5640 

acatctatoc catctottct gct gccittat cagcaa.gcta taaag cagac actgttgcta 5700 

aggttcaggg totggagttt agc catcggc tica acacaga catc.gctggg citggcttcag 576 O. 

ccattgacat gag cacaaac tataattcag act cactgca titt cagdaat gttctt.ccgtt 582O 

citgtaatggc ccc.gtttacc atgac catcg atgcacatac aaatggcaat gggaaactcg 588 O 

citctict gggg agaacatact g g g cagotgt atagoaaatt cotgttgaaa goaga acctic 594 O 

tggcatttac tittctotcat gattacaaag gotccacaag to atcatcto gtgtc.tagga 6 OOO 

aaag catcag togcagotcitt galacacaaag toagtgccct gct tacticca gctgagcaga 6060 

Cagg caccitg gaaacticaag accolaattta acaacaatga atacago cag gacittggatg 61.20 

cittaca acac taaagataaa attgg.cgtgg agcttactgg acgaactctg got gacctaa 618O 
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citctactaga 

atgctittaga 

taaagtatga 

aagaatattt 

acctgaagca 

toccacagoa 

C Caaggagaa 

ttgcattaga 

tgatacaatt 

ttgctaatat 

to cqtgtaaa 

ttaacaaaag 

to agaatcca 

tdcago acct 

tagatcaatt 

aacactttgt 

gag.ccaaagt 

tggataaatt 

gcaatgtc.ct 

atgatgctgt 

aatticcittga 

aalaccalatga 

alactaccaca 

cagtgitatct 

aggctittaag 

atacac gaga 

tggtaggc.ca 

citaagaac ct 

aag cattggit 

citgcctittga 

tagtcc.ccct 

atataaaaat 

titcottcott 

agatgcagaa 

tggaggaCat 

titccagaatt 

taccagaatt 

tatacagtat 

citc.cccalatt 

gatgagagat 

taaaalaccala 

tgagaggaat 

catcalatatt 

agctaatgat 

actgactgct 

tgatgccaaa 

tgatcagtat 

tattgatgaa 

tittagtaaaa 

tggaagtagt 

gatacaagaa 

agctggaaag 

gggaactaca 

tataaatctt 

Ccatgagtta 

agtagagttg 

acaacaagtt 

gaagaagctt 

catgttgata 

caaaatcc.gt 

aaaagctgaa 

ggaaag.ccita 

ttcagdatct 

cc gaatgitat 

ggitttatago 

tactgactitt 

agagcaaggg 

agtcagtctt 

aacagatttg 

cc catcCagg 

tacaattgac 

cagtgagctg 

toctotagcg 

cataatcc.ca 

ccagottccc 

totgaaaatc 

aaagtgccac 

gcc gttgaga 

gatgttcact 

cgacaaacca 

gatcaatttg 

tatctgaatt 

citcacaaaaa. 

atcaactitta 

attaaagata 

atcattgaaa 

acaatccatg 

actgcatcct 

aaactgcago 

ttaaaacaac 

atttcatttg 

attggggatt 

atcga gaggit 

accoaccalat 

aagataaaag 

aatgaattat 

aagaaattaa 

gaggtgactic 

gcattaaaac 

caggacacca 

ttggctoaca 

caaatggaca 

acacttgtca 

gcagagcaat 

ttcactgttc 

caggctottc 

aggattcc at 

titt to cacac 

tttgtcgaaa 

Cagtggc.ccg. 

agaatcaccc 

acticitcaiacc 

cacatctoac 

caatctoctic 

ttttacticag 

agc.cccalaga 

ccattalacct 

ttatagttgt 

taagaaaata 

cattcaattg 

agtatagaat 

atgaaaaact 

gttatgattt 

aattaaaaag 

atctacattt 

ggattcaaaa 

agcttaa gag 

acattgaggc 

aaagaataaa 

ttgaagtagc 

atgaagtaga 

acaagttgaa 

attactittga 

cittittaaaac 

agt catttga 

agagacitcaa 

tgtttittaga 

aaataaccitt 

tgaaggccala 

ttcagoagga 

ccitacatttic 

attctato.ca 

citgaaatcaa 

agaaagctac 

cagttcagat 

cagaatttac 

tgaaagtaaa 

titccagatat 

tgccagacitt 

ttaatgattt 

acacaattga 

tittitcacatt 

73 
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tgagcc.catc aatatoattg 

atttacaatt gttgcttittg 

cccattttitt gag accttgc 

agtggaaaac gtacagagaa 

cagag cagoc ctdggaaaac 

ggagagacaa gtttcacatg 

tacagaaaat gatatacaaa 

atctoaact g cagacatata 

acatgatttgaaaatagota 

tottgat gag cactatoata 

gtttattgaa aatattgatt 

tgtggatact aagtaccalaa 

acacatacag aatatagaca 

tattgatgtt agagtgctitt 

tgatgttctt gag catgtca 

tgagaaaatc aatgc ctitca 

cCaacaaatc Caggittittaa 

ggagacitatt cagaagctaa 

gaaattggitt gatttattg 

att cattgaa gatgttaa.ca 

ttaccaccag tttgtagatg 

tggtgaaatt caggotctgg 

ggaalaccalag gocacagttg 

aatcatcaat tdgttacagg 

attcc.gagag actictagaag 

acttcaacga tacctgtcto 

tgattggtgg act cittgctg 

agattgggct aaacg tatga 

gac catccitt gogac catgc 

cittccagaca cotgattitta 

aaactitcaaa gacittaaaaa 

catccittaac acct tccaca 

gatcatcaga accattgacc 

atatotcagg gatctgaagg 

cc.gtttacca gaaatc.gcaa 

tdaagttcct gaccttcaca 

agtacct act tittggcaa.gc 

agatgcaaat gctgacatag 

624 O 

6300 

6360 

642O 

64.80 

654. O 

6600 

6660 

678 O. 

6840 

69 OO 

696 O 

708O 

714. O 

726 O 

732O 

440 

7500 

756 O 

768O 

774. O 

7800 

786 O 

7920 

798O 

804. O 

8100 

81 60 

8220 

8340 

84 OO 

84 60 
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ttgatgatat citggaaccitt galagtaaaag aaaattittgc tiggagaagcc acacticcaac O8OO 

gcatatatto cotctgg gag cacagtacga aaaac cactt acagota gag ggcct cittitt O 860 

to accaacgg agaacataca agcaaag.cca ccctggaact citcto catgg caaatgtcag O920 

citcttgttca ggtocatgca agtcagocca gttcctitcca to attitccct gaccttggcc O98O 

aggaagtggc cct gaatgct aac actaaga accagaagat cagatggaaa aatgaagttcc O4. O 

ggatto attctgggtott to cagagccagg to gagcttto caatgaccala gaaaagg cac 100 

accittgacat tdcaggatcc ttagaaggac accita aggtt cottcaaaaat atcatccitac 160 

cagtictatoga caagagctta toggattitcc taaagctgga tigtaiaccacc agcattggta 220 

ggagacagoa tottcgtgtt toaactgcct ttgttgtacac caaaaac coc aatggctatt 280 

cattct coat coctotaaaa gttittggctg ataaattcat tactcctggg citgaaactaa 34 O 

atgatctaaa titcagttctt gtcatgccta cqttccatgt cocatttaca gatcttcagg 400 

titccatcgtg caaacttgac titcagaga aa tacaaatcta taagaagct g agaactt cat 460 

catttgcc ct caacctacca acacticcc.cg aggtaaaatt Coctogaagtt gatgttgttaa 52O 

caaaatatto tcaaccagaa gacticcittga titccctttitt to agata acc gtgcctgaat 58O 

citcagttaac totgtc.ccag titcacgct to caaaaagtgt titcagatggc attgctgctt 640 

tggatctaaa to cagtagcc aacaagat.cg cag actittga gttgcccacc atcatcgtgc FOO 

Ctgagcagac Cattgagatt CCCtcCatta agttctotgt acctd Ctgga attgtcattc 760 

cittcctitt.ca agc actgact gcacgctttg aggtag acto tcc.cgtgitat aatgccactt 820 

ggagtgc.cag tittgaaaaac aaag.ca.gatt atgttgaaac agt cotggat to cacatgca 88O 

gcto aaccgt acagttcc ta gaatatgaac taaatgttitt goggalacacac aaaatcgaag 940 

atggtacgtt agc citctaag actaaaggaa cacttgcaca cc.gtgacttic agtgcagaat 2OOO 

atgaagaaga tiggcaaattt galagg actitc aggaatggga aggaaaag.cg caccitcaata 2060 

totaaaag.ccc agc gttcacc gatctocatc toc gottacca gaaag acaag aaagg catct 2120 

ccacct cago agc citcc.cca gcc.gtaggca cc.gtggg cat ggatatggat galagatgacg 218O 

acttittctaa atggaacttic tactacagoc citcagtcctd to cagataaa aaacticacca 2240 

tattoaaaac tagttgagg gtc.cgggaat citgat gagga aactcagatc aaagttaatt 2300 

gggaagaaga ggcagottct ggcttgctaa cct citctgaa agacaacgtg cccaaggcca 2360 

caggggtoct titatgattat gtcaacaagt accactdgga acacacaggg citcaccctda 2420 

gagaagtgtc. ttcaaagctg agaagaaatc toc agaacaa togctdagtgg gtttatcaag 24.80 

gggc cattag goaaattgat gat atcgacg taggttcca gaaag cagoc agtgg cacca 2540 

citgg gaccita cca agagtgg aaggacaagg cccagaatct gtaccaggaa citgttgactic 2600 

agga aggcca agc.cagttto Caggg actica aggataacgt gtttgatggc titggtacgag 2660 

ttactcaaaa attccatatgaaagttcaag.c atctgattga citcactcatt gattittctga 2720 

actitcc ccag attccagttt Coggggaaac citgggatata cactagg gag galactittgca 2780 

citatgttcat aagg gaggta gggacggtac totcc caggt atattogaaa gttccataatg 284 O 

gttcagaaat actgtttitcc tatttccaag accitagtgat tacactitcct titcgagittaa 29 OO 

ggaalacataa actaatagat gtaatctoga tigtataggga actgttgaaa gatttatcaa 2960 

aagaagcc.ca agagg tattt aaa.gc.cattc agt citct caa gaccacagag gtgctacgta 3020 
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atctitcagga ccttttacaa titcatttitcc aactaataga agata acatt aaacagotga 3O8O 

aagagatgaa atttacittat cittattaatt atatocaaga tigagatcaac acaatcttca 314 O 

atgattatat cocatatgtt tittaaattgttgaaagaaaa cctatgcctt aatcttcata 3200 

agttcaatga atttattoaa aac gagctitc aggaagctitc. tcaag agitta cagoagatcc 326 O 

atcaatacat tatggcc.citt cqtgaagaat attittgatcc aagtatagitt goctogacag 3320 

tgaaat atta taacttgaa gaaaagatag toagtctgat caagaacct g ttagttgctic 3380 

ttaagg actt coattctgaa tatattgtca gtgccitctaa citttactitcc caactictoaa 34 40 

gtoaagttga gcaatttctg. cacagaaata ttcaggaata tottagcatc cittaccgatc 3500 

cagatggaaa agggaaagag aagattgcag agctttctgc cactgcticag gaaataatta 356 O 

aaagcc aggc cattgcgacg aagaaaataa tttctgatta ccaccagoag tittagatata 362O 

aactgcaaga tttittcagac caactictotg attactatga aaaatttatt gctgaatcca 3 680 

aaagattgat tacctgtcc attcaaaact accacacatt totgatatac atcacggagt 3740 

tactgaaaaa gotgcaatca accacagtica toga accocta catgaagctt gct coaggag 38 OO 

aactitactat catcctctaa ttttittaaaa gaaatcttca tittattottc titttccaatt 3860 

gaactittcac atagdacaga aaaaattcaa act gccitata ttgataaaac catacagtga 392 O 

gccago cittg cagtaggcag tag actataa goagaag cac atatgaact g g acct gcacc 398O 

aaagctggca Ccagggctcg gaaggtotct gaactcagaa ggatggcatt ttttgcaagt 4040 

taaagaaaat caggatctga gttattittgc taaacttggg ggaggaggaa caaataaatg 41 OO 

gagtctittat tigtgitatcat a 4121 

<210> SEQ ID NO 11 
<211& LENGTH 21 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR Primer 

<400 SEQUENCE: 11 

tgctaaaggc acatatggcc t 21 

<210> SEQ ID NO 12 
&2 11s LENGTH 23 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR Primer 

<400 SEQUENCE: 12 

citcaggttgg acticto catt gag 23 

<210> SEQ ID NO 13 
&2 11s LENGTH 2.8 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
&223> OTHER INFORMATION PCR Probe 

<400 SEQUENCE: 13 

cittgtcagag g gatcc taac actggcc.g 28 

<210> SEQ ID NO 14 
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&2 11s LENGTH 19 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
&223> OTHER INFORMATION: 

<400 SEQUENCE: 14 

galaggtgaag gtcggagtic 

<210 SEQ ID NO 15 
&2 11s LENGTH 2.0 
&212> TYPE DNA 

PCR Primer 

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
&223> OTHER INFORMATION: 

<400 SEQUENCE: 15 

gaagatggtg atgggattitc 

<210> SEQ ID NO 16 
&2 11s LENGTH 2.0 
&212> TYPE DNA 

PCR Primer 

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
&223> OTHER INFORMATION: 

<400 SEQUENCE: 16 

caagctitc.cc gttcto agcc 

<210 SEQ ID NO 17 
&2 11s LENGTH 2354 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: M. musculus 

<400 SEQUENCE: 17 

gaatticcaac titccto acct 

agcatccitta agatccaatc 

gtaacaactt cagggaacaa 

caatttgaag citctdaattit 

catcct coag to citgaagga 

gagggtgaga tag tatttga 

ttacacacag agaaaaatga 

cagotcaccc ttgacagtica 

ttctocagta aggcttctot 

gcattgacat cittcagggiac 

ggcatacatt cqtcc.caaat 

to caataa.ca taaatggcaa. 

titccitcaact attctaagtt 

agcattctaa cagocaatgg 

gag cacaatg cca acttaaa 

totagoa caac catttgagat 

tittcCactaa agctgactgg 

citcacataca 

tootcitctitt 

agcagagatt 

tgattittcaa 

atc catgaac 

tggaaaggcc 

agtagagttt 

cacaaagtac 

taataatgaa 

agggtoatgg 

tagctttact 

acacttacgg 

tgaagttgag 

toggg cactg 

tggaaaagtt 

tactgcatcc 

gaaaatagac 

PCR Probe 

attgaaatac 

atattagatg 

gtggcttctg 

gcacaag citc 

ttctocagta 

attgagggga 

aataatggta 

titccacaagt 

atcaaga cac 

aactggg cct 

gtggatggtc. 

gtoatccaaa 

totaaaagttg 

citcaaggacg 

attggaactt 

acaaataatg 

titcctgaata 

77 

-contin 

citgcttittgg 

citaatgccala 

toactgctaa 

aattic citgga 

agCatgtgag 

aatcagacac 

tgactgtcaa 

tgagtgttcc 

tattagaagc 

gtoccaactt 

ccattgctitt 

aactgacitta 

aatctoragca 

Calaaggcaga 

tgaaaaattic 

aaggaaattit 

actatgcatt 

ued 

caaactgcat 

catacagaat 

aggaga.gtcC 

gttaaatcct 

aatggag cat 

agtc.gcaagt 

agtaaacaat 

taggctggac 

tggacatgtg 

citcggatgaa 

tgttggacta 

tgaatctggc 

cgtgggcto c 

aatgactggit 

totc.ttctitt 

gaaagtgggit 

gtttctgagt 

19 

20 

20 

60 

120 

18O 

240 

360 

420 

480 

540 

600 

660 

720 

840 

9 OO 

96.O 

1020 
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cc.ccgtgc.cc aacaa.gcaag citggcaa.gcg agtaccagat tdaatcagta caaatacaat O8O 

caaaacttitt citgctataaa caatgaacac alacatagaag ccagtatagg aatgaatgga 14 O 

gatgccaacc toggatttctt aaacatacct ttaacaattic ctgaaattaa cittgccttac 200 

acggagttca aaactc.ccitt actgaaggat ttcto catat gggaagaaac aggcttgaaa 260 

gaatttittga agacaacaaa goaatcattt gatttgagtg taaaggotca atataaaaag 320 

aacagtgaca agcattcc at tdttgtc.cct citggg tatgt tittatgaatt tattotcaac 38O 

aatgtcaatt cqtgggacag aaaatttgag aaagttcagaa acaatgctitt acattttctt 4 40 

accaccitcct ataatgaagc aaaaattalag gttgataagt acaaaactga aaatticcott 5 OO 

aatcagocct citgg gaccitt toaaaatcat ggctacacta toccagttgt caa.cattgaa 560 

gtat citcc at ttgctgtaga gacactggct tcc aggcatc. to atc.cccac agcaataagc 62O 

acco caagtg to acaatc.cc tdgtoctaac atcatggtgc citt catacaa gttagtgctg 680 

ccaccoctgg agttgccagt tittccatggit cotgg gaatc tattoaagtt tittccitccca 740 

gatttcaagg gattcaacac tattgacaat atttatatto cago catggg caactitt acc 800 

tatgacttitt cittittaaatc aagtgtcatc acactgaata coaatgctgg actittataac 860 

caatcagata togttgcc.ca tttcctttct tccitcttcat ttgtcactga cigccctgcag 920 

tacaaattag agg galacatc acgtotgatg cqaaaaaggg gattgaaact agccacagot 98O 

gtotctotaa Ctaacaaatt togtaaagg gC agtcatgaca gCaccattag tittaacCaag 20 40 

aaaaac atgg aag catcagt gagaacaact gcc aaccitcc atgcticc cat attct caatg 2100 

aactitcaa.gc aggaacttaa toggaaatacc aagtcaaaac ccactgtttc atcatcc att 216 O 

galactaaact atgacittcaa titccitcaaag citgcacticta citgcaac agg agg cattgat 2220 

cacaagttca gottagaaag totcactitcc tacttitt.cca ttgagtcatt caccalaagga 228O 

aatato aaga gttcct tcct ttctoaggaa tatto aggaa gtgttgccaa toaa.gc.caat 234. O 

gtatatatga attc 2354 

<210> SEQ ID NO 18 
&2 11s LENGTH 19 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR Primer 

<400 SEQUENCE: 18 

cgtgggcticc agcattcta 19 

<210 SEQ ID NO 19 
<211& LENGTH 21 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR Primer 

<400 SEQUENCE: 19 

agtcatttct gcctttgcgt c 21 

<210> SEQ ID NO 20 
<211& LENGTH 22 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
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&223> OTHER INFORMATION PCR Probe 

<400 SEQUENCE: 20 

ccaatggtog ggcactgcto aa 

SEQ ID NO 21 
LENGTH 2.0 
TYPE DNA 

ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
FEATURE: 
OTHER INFORMATION: PCR Primer 

<400 SEQUENCE: 21 

ggcaaattica acgg cacagt 

SEQ ID NO 22 
LENGTH 2.0 
TYPE DNA 

ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
FEATURE: 
OTHER INFORMATION: PCR Primer 

<400 SEQUENCE: 22 

gggtotc.gct cotggaagat 

SEQ ID NO 23 
LENGTH 27 
TYPE DNA 

ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
FEATURE: 
OTHER INFORMATION PCR Probe 

<400 SEQUENCE: 23 

aaggcc.gaga atgggaagct totcatc 

What is claimed is: 
1. An antisense compound 15 to 30 nucleobases in length 

which specifically hybridizes with an allelic variant of a 
nucleic acid of SEQ ID NO: 1 encoding human apolipopro 
tein B, wherein Said compound inhibits the expression of 
apolipoprotein B mRNA by at least 10% and wherein said 
compound is targeted to a region that includes at least one 
nucleobase Selected from the group consisting of 

(a) C at position 27751 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
(b) C at position 27735 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
(c) Gat position 27685 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
(d) Gat position 27683 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
(e) Gat position 27679 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
(f) A at position 27634 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
(g) T/U at position 27627 of SEQ ID NO: 1; or 
(h) Gat position 27618 of SEQ ID NO: 1, wherein G is 

guanine, C is cytosine, T is thymine, U is uracil, and A 
is adenine. 

2. The antisense compound of claim 1 comprising at least 
one nucleobase Selected from the group consisting of: 

(a) Gat position 15695 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 

22 

20 

20 

27 

(b) G at position 15711 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
(c) C at position 15761 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
(d) C at position 15763 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
(e) C at position 15767 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
(f) T/U at position 15812 of SEQ ID NO: 2; 
(g) A at position 15819 of SEQ ID NO: 2; or 
(h) C at position 15828 of SEQ ID NO: 2, wherein G is 

guanine, C is cytosine, T is thymine, U is uracil, and A 
is adenine. 

3. The antisense compound of claim 1 which is 20 
nucleobases in length. 

4. The antisense compound of claim 1 comprising an 
oligonucleotide. 

5. The antisense compound of claim 4 comprising a DNA 
oligonucleotide. 

6. The antisense compound of claim 4 comprising an 
RNA oligonucleotide. 

7. The antisense compound of claim 4 comprising a 
chimeric oligonucleotide. 

8. The antisense compound of claim 4 wherein at least a 
portion of said compound hybridizes with RNA to form an 
oligonucleotide-RNA duplex. 
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9. The antisense compound of claim 1 having at least 
80%, at least 85%, at least 90% or, at least 95% or at least 
99% complementarity with said nucleic acid molecule 
encoding apolipoprotein B. 

10. The antisense compound of claim 1 having one, two 
or more types of modifications, wherein the modification 
comprises a modified internucleoside linkage, Sugar moiety, 
or nucleobase. 

11. The antisense compound of claim 1 having at least one 
2'-O-methoxyethyl sugar moiety. 

12. The antisense compound of claim 1 having at least one 
phosphorothioate internucleoside linkage. 

13. The antisense compound of claim 1 wherein at least 
one cytosine is a 5-methylcytosine. 

14. A method of inhibiting the expression of apolipopro 
tein B in a cell or tissue comprising contacting said cell or 
tissue with the antisense compound of claim 1 So that 
expression of apolipoprotein B is inhibited. 

15. A method of screening for a modulator of apolipo 
protein B, the method comprising the steps of: 

contacting a preferred target segment of a nucleic acid 
molecule encoding apolipoprotein B with one or more 
candidate modulators of apolipoprotein B, and 

identifying one or more modulators of apolipoprotein B 
expression which modulate the expression of apolipo 
protein B, wherein said preferred target segment com 
prises at least one of: 

(a) C at position 27751 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
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(b) C at position 27735 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
(c) Gat position 27685 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
(d) Gat position 27683 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
(e) Gat position 27679 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
(f) A at position 27634 of SEQ ID NO: 1; 
(g) T/U at position 27627 of SEQ ID NO: 1; or 
(h) Gat position 27618 of SEQ ID NO: 1, wherein G is 

guanine, C is cytosine, T is thymine, U is uracil, and A 
is adenine. 

16. The method of claim 15 wherein the modulator of 
apolipoprotein B expression comprises an oligonucleotide, 
an antisense oligonucleotide, a DNA oligonucleotide, an 
RNA oligonucleotide, an RNA oligonucleotide having at 
least a portion of said RNA oligonucleotide capable of 
hybridizing with RNA to form an oligonucleotide-RNA 
duplex, or a chimeric oligonucleotide. 

17. A method of treating an animal having a disease or 
condition associated with apolipoprotein B comprising 
administering to said animal a therapeutically or prophylac 
tically effective amount of the antisense compound of claim 
1 so that expression of apolipoprotein B is inhibited. 

18. The method of claim 21 wherein the disease or 
condition is a disorder of lipid metabolism. 

; : : : : 


